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$750,000 Bond Issue
For Greater Hospital

Urged by Committee

Aggressive Plans for Im-
provements Decided Upon
.at Joint Conference of the
Council's Plaza Committee,
and Hospital Ways and
Means Committee.

MAYOR URGES ELECTION
ON PLAZA AND HOSPITAL

HELD AT THE SAME TIME

If It Is Impossible to Per-
suade Legislature to Pass
on Plaza in Time, How-
ever, Woodward Says This
Project Can Be Voted
Upon at Later Date.

Aggressive plans for the improve-
ment of Grady hospital, through the
Issuance of bonds aggregating; $750,-
000—possibly a. million dollar issue—
for new buildings and equipment.

. were launched at a joint conference
between council's T»laza committee and
the hospital ways and means commit-
tee yrstertfay afternoon. ,

Resolutions strongly urging1 At-
lanta's general council to authorize
the issuance of hospital "bonds were
adopted. At the .next meeting- of coun-
cil the first step towards getting the
issue floated will be taken. Leading
physicians interested in the growth of
G-rafly will begin work immediately to
interest voters of Atlanta in the pro-
ject. If the committee's educational
cajnpaign can be carried out . in six
weeks the hospital bonds w'ill be sub-
mitted to the people at the election in
May. Should the committee decide
that the campaign cannot be carried
o-ut in such a short length of time the
election will be deferred until August.

Wants Rlectton at St. « Time.
Mayor James G. Woodward' took the

position that the bond issue should be
predicated on the plaza project alone,
and both should be submitted to the
people on their respective merits. The
mayor indicated that he does n-ot favor
(,'onsoJida.tin-g the issue to be voted In
one lump sum.

"Let the Issues stand on their re-
spective merits," he told the commit-
tee. "Hold the elections at the same
time-. Tf we can't get the legislature
to act on the plaza project, the hos-
pital bonds can be voted on 'arid the
plaza ho-nds could be submitted at
some later 'date."

• Mayor Woodward's attitude caused
the committees to agree that the hos-
pital bonds should be severed , from

./•'.he plaza bonds. The agreement was
'"unanimous. The mayor, however, gave

his hearty indorsement to the plans
for imp-roving Grady, and, while he
did not say to what extent he will
support the movement. Grady advocates
are satisfied that the mayor's help
wjll materially aid the scheme,'

For the first time since agitating:
bonds, for improving the hospital, -Dr.
W. B. Sum>merall, superintendent of
Grady, outlined his plans for the ex-

HIS SERVICE FREE
TO MSCONLEY

Family of His Client Un-
able to Furnish Funds for
His Defense, Says Attor-
ney for Negro Sweeper.

GREATLY SHAKEN
BYA«JTINY

Parliament a Seething Cal-
dron Over Alleged Alliance
of King and Army Aristo-
crats Against Democracy.

\KING BEING ATTACKED
WITH GREATEST VIGOR

SMITH WILL PUSH PLEA
FOR NEW CONLEY TRIAL

Even Though Judge Should
Decline Frank New Trial,
Extraordinary Motion Will
Delay Execution Date.

penditure of the $750,000 in' bonds pro-
posed for improvements. They include
new outdoor clinic, dispensaries, lab--
oratories and other facilities, $100,000;
nurses' dormitory, $75,000;' contagious
disease hospital. $50,000; contagious
di&ease sanitarium for whites,

Attorney Wiliam M. Smith, counsel
for Jim Conley's defense, is furnishing
his services to the negro with no ex-
pectation of financial remuneration.
Bver since the earlier stage of Con -
ley's participation In the famous Pha-
gan mystery. Smith has not received

penny. This was brought out on
yesterday afternoon.

Smith was ori&iAally employed by
contract In the case, however, but
was later dismissed. "Because of the
negro's Insistent plea for him to keep
the caae, and because of the .attor-
ney's conception of legal- ethics, he de-
cided to continue his services.

He would have little to say regard-
ing the disclosure when a Constitu-
tion reporter visited him in his of-
fices Tuesday afternoon, except to ad-
mit the fact that he was receiving
no fee, and that be anticipated none,
inasmuch as (his client's family con-
nections were unable to furnish funds
even for expenses.

Keeps Case at l^omm,
He also* stated that he intended to

continue in the case, although at a
financial loss to himself. "It is mere-
ty a matter of legal principle." he told
the reporter. "He was unable to em-
ploy a competent lawyer, &nd, as I had
originally entered the caae -with th«
intention of fighting it to the end, I
could see nothing1 else' to do but to
stick: It out."

Smith was employed shortly after
Conley had begun making his series of
startling confessions at police head-
quarters. The attorney's retainers were
officials of a publishing concern In At-
lanta. He took the case, he stated,
in good faith to the client whom he
was to represent.

The breach between employer and
counsel came, however, it is declared,
when Smith's retainers informed him
that they expected hini to divulge the
nature of every conference between
client and counsel. This, it was stated.

hospital building for negroes,
5125,000; children's hospital. $50,000;
boiler rooms, laundry, orderlies', quar-
ters a,nd other 'buildings, $50,00-0, and
$50,000 for the purcriase of a strip of
land now used as a street in order to
isolate the hospital.

Equipment of the buildings is not
included, in1 Superintendent SJummerall's
plans.

Coat of Maintenance.
According to -his estimate the main-

tenance of the hospital with the im-
provements planned will necessitate
an appropriation of $200,000 annually
from council. Dr. Summerall stated
that with, the co-operation of the

for the purpose of publication,
whicih was resented.

As a result of the heated argument
which. followed between the at-
torney and his employer, Smith's ser-

.&I.VUB i vices were dispensed with. He had,
$125,- | t)een employed for less than 'a week.

county, from which $25,000 should be i of jt.
derived -annually for the tare of county

Conley, upon being informed of the
breach, pleaded with the lawyer to
continue with his case.

Had to Keep Cane.
"And that was the situation," Smith

said. "H.e was locked up in prison,
unrepresented, without money, and
thrown upon the mercy of Providence
alone. I could do nothing- ethical but
resume his case, which I, did.

"Had I deserted him, he would have
had^to set another lawyer. He had
no money, and would have been forced
to resort to some inexperienced, un-
trained attorney, who would take the
case undoubtedly for nothing more
than the publicity he would- get out

patients, the burden on the city will
not be very great.

.
fe]t that it was my professional

Unless Premier Asquith
"Satisfactorily Explains He
Will Face Great Danger
From a Liberal Rebellion.

London. March 24. — ."Westmilnster
continues to be a seething caldron over
what' the liberals now denounce
the "mutiny of the army aristocrats"
agralnst democratic government. The
fact has been established from all ob-
tainable evidence that General Hubert
Goug-h and the other officers of the
Third cavalry .brigade demanded and
obtained written assurances that they
would not be ordered to fight Sir Ed-
ward Carson's Ulster volunteers, an-d
that these assurances were obtained
largely through the personal inter-
vention of the k;ing-.

Before they left Ixjndon yesterday
the officers telegraphed to their broth-
er officers In Ireland that they had
found support "from the highest quar-
ters. " On their arrival at Curragh
camp today they -were welcomed by
a guard of honor and related the out-
come of their summons to the war of-
fice.

King George Attacked.
TThe tltrone, which trsditroiiaJIy, has

kept out of party controversies. Is in-
volved in the discussion as it never
before has been during King George's
reign or that of his diplomatic father.
The section of the liberals who o-p-
ptraed wh-at they denounce as a sur-
render to the military oligarchy are
criticising the kln-g wlttti the greatest
freedom. They resent his action in
summoning to the palace Field Marshal
Lord Roberts, who, in his speeches, ad-
vised the officers th-at they might prop-
erly refuse service in suppressing" the
Ulster irreconcil-aiblea. . They criticise
his majesty for,.dea3ing personally with
Field Marshal Sir John French; chief
of the general staff, and General Sir
Arthur, Paget, commanding the forces
in Ireland. wSd^s^ttuTorKav'e "SeenTteafV
with, ilhey tnin-k, priily by the senjretaj-y
of state for war. In accordance with
the customary official routine.

Ttie government has promieed, to
throw more light tomorrow on recent
history by giving parliament all the
written comm'uni cations with General
Paget and officers who refused service,
but how far the negotiations werei car-
ried on by written communications re-
mains to t>e seen.

Explicit Information Wonted.
TThe government's two spokesmen,

Colonel Seely, secretary for war, in
the house of commons, and Viscount
Morley, of Blacitoburn, in the house of
lords, were confronted today by per-
sistent demands for extplicit Informa-
tion. They w&re asked as t» exactly
what assurances the government gave
the military officers and whether they
were -written or verbal. Both refused
to answer any questions before the
papers were presented to tihe houses.

If these papers disclose that the gov-
ernment surrendered to those who , re-
fused duty in Ulster, Premier Asquith'sg
administration will fuce greater dan-
g-er from rebellion in its own ranks.
The most reliable parliamentary
writers .will maike this statement in
the morningr papers:

The labor party members throughout
Mr. Asquith's administration 'have been
criticised by many of the rank and file
of their party for seeming to be do-
cilely chained to his ch-ariot wheels,
are in open revolt. They harp on the
fact that Tom Miann was sent to
prison for six months for inciting sol-
diers to refuse to fire on strikers when
ordered, and demand to be Informed
as to whether there is to he one law
for aristocrats wi th commissions and ;

duty to continue with Conley. And, j another for plebians in the . ranks,
after hl3 case nad reached such a stage when it comes to matters of .conscience

Included in the ykins is a p>ropo- j where it would have been nothing short ail^ obedience to orders
sition to increase the facilities for carr | of criminal to desert him, I made up i * ,„ ,, . ^. ' , _
ing for pay patients. j my minU to stick the fight out to the \ T*UIn» Demonstration In Common..

"With increased facilities for earing:» «n<?-" ,' „ . \ The house of commons today wit-
Smith assured the reporter, too, that nessed a telling- demonstration of how

5* would Remain throughout the case. \ the Jand nea. It showed where not
lor pay patients the city will derive
revenue sufficient to pay the interest
on the bonds ' and create sinking
fund for their retirement," Dr. Sum-
merall suggested. "Thus the bond
issue will not be a burden on the ta.x-
payers/

It has been an interesting fight, he \
sa-ld, and prductive of invaluable train-
ing.

in speaking of the proposition made
by his original retainers, the publica-

only the Irish home rulers and laibo
ites wJi-o made Premier Asquith's ma-
jority and held the balance of the
house, stand, but that many liberals
are opiposed to what, . from their pres-
ent information, they consider a sur-

tion firm, Smith said:
' "It would havp been grossly uneth-

Ur. W. S. Elkin,- one of the leaders ical for me to have divulged the trans-
in the movement to improve Grady, de- 'actions between, my client and me. And, render to the army officers.
dared that the proposition not only i fL"3^*?"' fiL*™?^?1 i.Urf6 ""ft »TaT The army appropriation bill was un-
comprehended establishment of the 1 ™S c^plSSd After the proportion de^ "««™»*on. and th« unionist, Leo-
greatest hospital In the south, but also ; was made, it was well that they dis- I pold C* Amerv- moved a reduction for
means malcmg Atlanta's medical school charged me. Otherwise. I would have
rank amon^ the finest in the United j,*111.11 °!Jir

mJr ̂ ^
States.

, ,Trial Plea.

. the purpose of criticising the govern-
I tnent, on tihe ground that it was not
! entitled"" to use the army for party

"The whole scheme will make At- ! Smith's next move in the Conley case
laiita a sreat center of medical educa-jwill be the effort to-be made next Sat-
tion," suid \Vilmer L. Moore, ex-presi-
dent of the chamber of commerce. |

Must Have lectolatto Consent. | ^ Fraiik

Aside Zi-um pledging support for the An interesting aspect has been cast
plaza a.icl hospital, projects, nothing! upon the proposed motion extraordi-
deiinite was done with, the former i nary

purposes, which is the basis of the
unionist position in the present crisis.

The laborite, John Ward, who was
dock laborer and at one time a pri-

to rush

^ti^!&^°^£i ;f£j^™™E^;r^
said the conservatives, by approving

-
by tne fact that, even though

sent of the various railroads enter-
nig the old union station must also be
secured. The city will take the propo- (
sition to the legislature in, July, ask- ',

will be passing up
superior court judge.

A great amount of .new evidence, it
is stated in offices of counsel" for the
defense, will be embodied in the retrial

The exact date on which the plea will
be filed has not yet been

station and office building a.t abso-
lutely no oust to the state or the rail- ue XIJCU MMMO 11W(. Jn(. UWI1 utJxullMSty sei.
roads, and the burden of the issue It is expected, however, about April 10
resting on the shoulders of Che property | £en day^ before the date fixed for the
owners who wi l l be benehted to. the | convicted man's death.

the rebellion -of the officers, "had
'started to smas"h the British army."
The house, he said, had to decide
^whether the parliament elected by the
people should "absolutely without in-
terference from the king or the army
make, the laws of the . realm."

"When the speaker uttered In stento-
rian tones "without interference from
the king or the army" half the h-ouse
was on its feet c"heering. All the la-
bor members and all the home rule
Irishmen, and not only they, but many
of the liberal members stood and
shouted at length. Parliament had not
witnessed such an obviously hostile

Dirt Broken for New $30,000
D. W. Lucfaie Masonic Terpple

New home of the Luckie Lodge of Masons.

Dirt has been broken for the new
$30,000 D. "W. Luckie Masonic temple,
to be erected at 203 Lee street, near

Gordon. Work will proceed rapidly,
and the structure i«' expected to be
finished by July J.

It will be a three-story building, up-
to-date and modern in appointment.
It is the first Masonic lodge to be
erected by one lodge in Atlanta.

The first floor will be outfitted for

the storerooms. The second will be
the banquet hall, auditorium and en-
tertainment, floor, while the third wil]
be occupied by the lodge rooms
proper.

A feature of the* third floor will
be ' the ante-rooms to tie provided, for
women. Wives of members may ac-
company their husbands to meetings
and a-ssemblies. whiling away the
hours in the libraries, and reading
rooms of the third floor.

HADEN IDENTIFIES
STOLEN JEWELRY

Reeves Confesses to Theft
From Peachtree Home,
According to Chief of De-
tectives Newport Lranford.

Cr -Reeves,whff^Wfrs arrestett ln~
S, S. C., Monday wfeen fee

;ried to .pawn a pair of opera glasses
•n -which •was engraved the initials of

Mrs. Charles J. Haden, whose home at
.219 Peachtree road was burglarised
lome time Saturday and $1.000 worth
>f jewels stolen, was brought to At-
anta Tuesday afternoon by Policeman
4. W. Evans. The officer also brought
ack with him the opera glasses and a
aluable pin set with pearls, .which

was taken off Reeves when arrested.
Charles J. Haden appeared at the po-
ice station during the afternoon and
dentlfied the stolen jewels as the
Toperty of his wife.
Following Mr. Haden's identification

Reeves changed his story about having
bought the jewels from a stranger
and confessed complicity In the jewel
obbery," according to Chief of Detec-
:ives Newport Lanford.

The detectives aro making further
nvestigation of Reeves, believing that
te is able to give information that will
ilear up several of the baffling jewel

robberies which have taken place in
Atlanta recently.

The detectives believe that Reeves is
a noted criminal and are seeking in-
'or mat Ion about him from the police
[apartments of other large cities. In
leeves*.right arm there is.a suspicious
run wound, the bullet having shatter-
id the bone and. not yet healed. It is
:he belief of detectives that Refeves
•ecelved this' wound when attempting
o .burglarize some house. Reeves
tales that he was accidentally shot in
lis arm on December 20 at Ogden,

Utah.

SEARCH FOR BLACKS
WHO AWED GIRL
Bold Attempt at Assault Is
Thwarted by the Timely
Arrival of White Man Late
Tuesday Afternoon.

GIVEN $50 A YEAR
FOR CLOTHES, WIFE

SUES FOR DIVORCE

Httle -"White girJ. " while
walking alone .00 the Southern raJWray
tracks one-half mile below the Brook-
tvood bridge, near Peacditree road, was
brutally 'attacked late Tuesday after-
noon by two blacks, who had concealed
themselves behind an embankment.

The negroes dragged her into the
woods at the side of the tracks, at-
tempting to strangle her to silenoe any
alarm, but the girl struggled fiercely,
and the attention of L.' C. Haynea, a
white man of No. 190 Echo street, was
attracted by her muffled cries. He' ran
to her assistance and the blacks fled.

Police headquarters was notified oi
the.attempt, and hal fa dozen policemen
and as many detectives, were rushed to
the scene in the auto patrol by order
of Police Chief Beavers.

The young girt, who had fainted from
the shock she ihad received by the
rough treatment of the two brutes,
was revived sufficiently by thU time to
give a description of her assailants.
Armed with the descriptions, the squad
of policemen began to scour the -woods
for the negroea.

A posse of citizens of the north side
community, who had heard wild reports
of the attack, had rushed to the place
and formed themselves into squads for
the purpose of patrollng the woods.
Up to a late hour the search was still
going- on, and the posse of citizens had
swelled to larger numbers.

EachNumberSounds
Very Different Now
Over the Telephone

Claiming1 that she couldn't possibly
dress on JBO per year, Mrs. J. D. Brown,
on Tuesday, filed a petition for divorce
against her husband, an employee of
;he Southern railway.

Pending final action on the divorce
ault. Judge Bell issued an injunction
against Brown restraining iMm from
nterfering with his bank account or

sending in any chects to be cashed.
:he husband was also placed under a
500 bond until-April 4.
The Browns were married in 1910

md separated in January of this year.

SOCIETY OF MACON
PLANS TANGO BALL

IN STREET CENTER

, Ga., Mardh 24,—(Special.)—A
society tango ball in the center of
Cherry street, Macon's principal busi-
ness thoroughfare, is one of the fea-
tures decided on this afternoon for the
>tg- May festival, now being arranged
'or. under the auspices of the Macon
Notary club.

The participants are to be masked.

Efficiency Experts Are Now
at Work Changing Girls'
Pronunciation to Get Bet-
ter Results.

"Ify, too, thn'h-ree-fife" answers the
phone girl" these days, if you should
call "Ivy 235," or any number wifih a
three or a flve in its make-up.

The answer Is that for "efficiency's
sake" the Bell phone engineers have de-
cided that less time will -be consumed
in the repetition of numbers if a cer-
tain intonation is used on certain num-
bers and a certain pronunciation Is
used on others.

"Five" and "nine," for Instance,
sound very much alike on the phone.
Hence the word "flve" has been changed
to "fife." Nine remains as it always
has been pronounced.

The word "three," however, requires
a German accent for Its use on the
phone. The "rolls" accompanying the
word would go well with, a little coffee
early any morning1.

Efficiency engineers are now at -work
at the local Bell plant watching the op-

extent of having their property given j "jpetective Burns and Leonard Haas I criticism7 of the throne in" the memory
Tuesday morning..! of the oldest member, nor even in thea, street opening.

Mayor \Vo«.>ti\vard believes the legis-
lature w prove the improvement,
and he explained that in a recent con-
versation with President Peyton, of the
Vashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
railroad, he approved the project.

The conference held Tuesday after-
noon in the mayor's office was' attend-
ed by Dt-3. W. S, Elkin. B. G. Jones
and W. B. Summerall and R. L. Fore-
man, representing the hospital, and
t'ouncilman Claude Ashley and A. H.

t ('olcord and Alderman O. H. Kellev,
representing the city council, and Wil-
mer Ii. Moore, represen* ig the cham-
ber of commerce. -* ,,ibrney \v. A.
VTimbish represented r'J \V-eetem and
Atlantic cojmnia*!o£» >d

t

arrived in New York Tu „ ~".e,.
•They will return some time during the { past century,
latter part of the week. Their exact
mission in Gotham is still a. mystery.

Dan Lehon, superintendent of the
southern division of the Burns' service,
who is en route from New Orleans^ will
arrive some time this morning. Re-
servations have been made for him <at
the Georgian Terrace, at which hotel
his chief is. stopping.

Lehon will take charge of the case
while Burns is away. 'He will be as-
sisted by Guy B. Biddinger, considered
the most Important figure in the Burns'
organization, who is assistant manager
•C-. the service.

Statement by John Redmond.
"The Ulster. Orange plot has now

been completely revealed," said John
E. Redmond, the leader of the Irish
nationalist party, in a statement to-
day to the Associated Press- "Sir Ed-
ward Carson," he said, "and his army
have not and never had the slightest
intention of fighting. As a fighting
force against the regular troops they
could i*ot hold out for a week,"

Mr. Redmond continued:
"The plan •vvias to put up the appear-

[ si nee of a fight ana then by society in-
Biddinger will arrive probably this rtluences seduce the oftieers~of the Brit-

afternooo. I iah. army, By UMs means tb,ey * '

but in order that the affair may be [ era tors at work. These "engineers will
thoroughly respectable, judges will ( probably eliminate extra arm motions

" in "plugging In" calls, as well as extra
words used in answering subscribers'
calls.

view: each person's features before they*
are permitted to participate.

ed to intimidate the government and to
defeat the will of the British people.
The action of the commanders of some
of the crack cavalrv regiments, offi-
cered b-y aristocrats, now has fully
disclosed the plan of tihe campaign.

"The issue now raised is a wider
one even than home rule for Ireland.
It is whether a democratic government
is to be browbeaten and dictated to biy
the drawing rooms of Ixmdon and bv
that section of officers of the British
army who are aristocrats and violent
tory partisans.

"It is impossible to doubt w>Hat the
result of snah a fight will be The

Colonel Roosevelt Safe.
New York, March 24.—r-All feeling of

anxiety regarding the safety of Colo-
nel Theodore Roosevelt, who Is In the
jungle in Brazil, has been removed by
additional advices from Anthony
Fiala, whose party lost its equipment
in the Rapids of the Devil in the Papa-
gola river. Fiala reports that the
colonel is in good health and was not
with the party that met with mishap.

second reading of the home rule bill With Another part of the expedition
will be taken Monday and the bill wiH I M r- Roosevelt -is exploring the Rio
be proceeded with until it find* its Duivata, or River of Doubt, a hitherto

oa the statute botftA*" unexplored stream, ,,r

Death Grapple Continues
Between Mexican Armies

In Suburbs of Tor re on

DECKS ARE CLEARED
FOR BITTER BATTLE
OVER CANAL TOLLS
Plans Completed
ing Up Measure to Repeal
Exemption Clause and the
Forces Are Aligned.

UNUSUAL SITUATION
FA£fD BY DEMOCRATS

Underwood, Clark-and Oth-
er Leaders Oppose Repeal.
Ad&mson Leads Fight for
the Nation's Honor.

Washington, ; March 24.—Congress is
on the verge of the most vigorous leg-
islative struggle that has enlivened its
proceedings in many years—the contest
over the administration's proposal to
repeal the provision of the Panama
cajial granting toll exemption to Amer-
ican coastwise ships.

Plans for taking1 up the Sims repeal
bill were completed in the house today
and -democratic leaders prepared their
argument*. , It was generally conceded
that the bill would he called up . for
general debate by Thursday, and that
it might be reported some time tomor-
row, when Representative Henry,
chairman of the rules committee, pro-
posed to submit a rule to limit general
debate on the measure to fifteen hours.
A vote on tills rule, when reported, will,
in a measure, test the strength of the
opposing forces.

Preliminary to the debate, -which is
certain to be most spirited, special at-
tention was given tonight by senators
and representatives to the majority
report on the Sims repeal bill sub-
mitted by Representative Adamson, of
Georgia, chairman of the committee on
Interstate and 'tblr&tfir*$6tltt$w6e. This
report, which appeared In printed form
today, points particularly to 'the fact
that In reporting the Panama canal act
during the last congress, the committee

d recommended uniform tolls, and
that the exemption for American coast-
wise shipping1 was accomplished by
amendment. ' j

Mot Disturbed by Taunts, j
The committee had recognized, thr

report said, long before any for*-.-, „
government had voiced an opinion or
complaint, that treaty stipulations re-
quired uniform tolls.

"We are not disturbed," it added, "by
the taunt, made for a purpose, that re-
peal would be truckling and yielding
to foreign demands. A similar taunt
could be hurled against any man or na-
tion honorable enough to comply -with,
contracts or generous enough to pro-
mote friendly relations by according
respectful consideration to views oi
the opposite party. From high sources
in this and1 other countries and from
men yet alive who participated in the
formation of the various treaties—men
whose • veracity and integrity cannot
be questioned—come unequivocal state
ments that the language of the treaty
controlling the Imposition of tolls was
not Intended to permit suoh discrimina-
tion.

"Even if It were a close question
with the balance tending In-our favor,
we could not afford, in a matter,of na-
tional honor, to contend or even debate
a proposition which involves a policy
not in the Interest of our entire peo-
ple, but In the Interest of a small spe-
cial class in -whose LS.VOT the exemp-
tion operates against the general In-
terest of the entire ..people.

"Par better to abolish, the canal it-
self than even to permit our national
honor .to remaim In question."

Underwood Oppo»ea'Repeal.
Considerable speculation exists as to

the strength of the opposition to the
repeal in both houses of congress, con-
servative proponents of the proposed
reversal of policy, while claiming an

jured majority In both houses, ad-
mitting that the opposition is formid-
able. It is an unusujal situation con-
fronting the democratic party in the
house, where the president has array-
ed against him the majority leader,
Mr. Underwood; Representative Fitz-
gerald, chairman of the appropriations
committee; Representative Kitchin, of
North Carolina, ranking member of the
ways and means, committeei and, ac-
cording to undented .reports, the speak-
er of the house. Whether Speaker
Clark will yield the gavel to taJte part
in the debate ia a matter causing the
repeal champions considerable concern.
The speaker has given no indication
of his intentions in this regard.

Anti-Repeal Gun Fired.
One of the first guns of opposition

to the repeal in the senate was fired
today by Senator Chamberlain, of Ore-
ron, through the Introduction of a res-

olution calling upon the secretary of
war for all available information aa to
the cost and maintenance of naviga-
ble rivers and canals through, which
all shipping:, by an act passed in 1884,
was guaranteed passage free of tolls.
In a preamble to the resolution it was
asserted that if the policy of Che gov-
ernment with relation to Panama ca-
nal tolls is to be reversed, the policy
with reference to all rivers and canals
also. should be changed and tolls
charged to all shipping to pay the
government for maintaining the wa-
terways. \

"My chief purpose in Introducing
Lhis resolution," said Senator- Cham-
berlain tonight; "is to show if, as re-
peal champions maintain, the toll ex-
emption to. American ships is a ship
subsidy granted by the government
that it has always been th* policy of
the 'government since to subsidize our
shipping. If we are going to charge
our shipping? tolls at Panama we ougat
to charge tolls elsewhere/''

There will be discussion of the re*o~

Official Dispatch Received
Late Last Evening Re-
ports Desperate Fighting
Still Going On at Gomez
Palacio.

CORPSES OF THE DEAD
LITTER THE STREETS

Rebels Claim That 700 Fed-
erals Have Been Killed.
It Is Evident That General
Villa's Advance Is Des-
perately Opposed.

Continued on Page Three.

CTuhuahua, Miarch 24.—An official
dispatch received at 5 p. m. today sa>s
fitting continues fiercely at Gomez
Palacio. The rebels are said to liavo
captured the stone . roiilrwad round-
house and to be fighting from it. Thr-
rebels claim that tb,o- federal d f n < l
number 700. N-o,report as to their own
losses has "been ma'de public, hut it.
is learned that they have at lea.st.

eigihty wounded.
Still FlfthtfUK at Gomez Palnclo.

Juarez, Mexico. March 24.—Itoseatw
rumors and "official" reports of tho|
onward sweep of General Franrisco
Vil'la and his victorious rebels kept
this ^city in a state of gratified oxcilr-
ment today, but the optimism TVHS
dam-pened somewhat by the receipt of
an Associated Press dispatch from r*M-
huahua quoting an official dispa trh
saying tihat fi.grhfcinff cotitimios at Go-
mez Palacio. It was announced o f f i -
cially in the course of the morn i UK
that the city, three miles from Tor-
rean, was token last nip-ht at 9 o'clock

-and that General Villa had orderoi l
su/ppldes sent there direct.

Next came word that General Kn-
grenio Agurrez Benavldes had cap-
tured two federal cuartela In Torr**on
itself. This information wiaa conven-
ed In a private telegram from <JoIoiu-l
Trevino, one of Benavides* staff o f f i -
cers, to his brother in Juarez, At this,
there :wa.s fnirther joy, but tt was noth-
.iiiiff- ,to;-the escftement occasioned when
General Manuel .Chao. military govern-
or of the state of Chihuahua™ a-Tid n-ow
in " tihis -city to greet General Car-
ranza, received a private report that
General Velasoo, federal commander iit
Torreon, had surrendered.

No Reply From Villa.
General Chao accepted the report

^rlth reserve, however, and telegraphed
to General Villa asking for confirma-
tion or denial. After two hours he had
received no reply.

The dispatch from tihe Associated
Press staff correspondent at Chihuahua
had something of a dampening- effect
on the spirits of the rebels, and it gave
rise to all manner of conjectures. I t
was the first direct news telegram of
the day, but It was argued that the
official report quoted in it did not nec-
essarily disprove previous reports at
fighting in Torreon, or even that Villa,
did not actually have Gomez Palacio
in his possession last night.

The report might mean, it was con-
jectured, that the federals, as a part
of the general battle, might have re-
turned to Gomez Palacio and renewed
the figiht, while other forces were en-
gaged in Torreon, three miles away.

Many Dead In Street*.
/ El Correo, a Spanish newspaper, to-

day prints a statement that many dea.il
are lying where they fell in the streets
of Gomez Palacio. No official state-
ment of losses on either side in yes-
terday's fighting could be obtained to-
day.

The surprise of the day to the rebels
was the arrival of federal reinforce-
ments and the battle put up by the
H-uertfstas in the streets of the city.

Gomez Palacio is northeast of Tor-
reon and Cerro r>e La Pilar commands

' e a th*r Prophecy
FAIR AND, WARMER.

Georgia—Fair and somewhat warmer
Wednesday; Thursday increanlna
clondfneaR, probably local rains.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature 46
Highest temperature *;/(
Mean temperature n5
Normal temperature r».i
Kaihfall in past 24 hours, inches. 'MI
Deficiency since 1st of month, in..2X1
Deficiency since January 1, i n . . ..8.07

Reports From Various Static OB.
STATIONS

and state of
WEATHER,

Atlanta, clear. . .
Birmingham, pt. cl.
Boston, clear. . .
Buffalo, cldy. . . .
Charleston, clr. . .
Chicago, pt. cldy. .
Denver, pt: cldy. .
Des Molnea, cldy.
Duluth, oldy. . .
Galveston, cldy. .
Helena, a now. . .
Jacksonville, clr. .
Kansas City, cldy. .
KnoxvIIle, clr. . . .
Louisville, clear. ..
Memphis, pt'. cldy. .
Mobile, clear. . . .
Montgomery, elr.
Xasihville, clear. . .
New Orleans, cldy.
New York, clr. . .
North Platte, clear.
Oklahoma, cldy.' . .
Palestine, cldy. . .
Phoenix, clear - . .
Pittsburg, clear. . ,
Portland, cldy. .
Raleigh, clear. _ .
Rapid City, cldy. .
San Francisco, clr.
St. Louis, pt. cldy.
St. Paul, cldy. . . .
Salt Lake City, c'y,
5hreveport, cldy. .
Spokane, cldy '. . .
Vicksburg, pt. cldy.
Tampa,' clear.
Toledo, pt. cldy. . .
Washington, clr, .

Temperature.

60
3S
34
6ti
46
62
30
•50
24
f»G
tip

60

60
60
4^'
52
62
66
74

0
2

44
50
6S
38
66
B6
38
46

. j High.
64
66
42

50
6t>
38

42
66
66

64
(54
64
OS
64
68
46
Of)

, 68
65
76
56
SO
66

56
64
46
52
70
4$
72
74
54

166

Rain
i24 h'rs
I Inches

.OlT

.00

.00

.OU

.00

.00

.00

.04

.00

.O'J
, .00

".00
' .01"
.00
.00
.00

l.oo

'00
.U»»

.00

.00

.oc

.00

.01

.00

.00
,00
.02
.00
.01
.OM .
.00

'.00
.00

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section XUrvctor.
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portions ot both cities- It lies to the
right of tlie street car tracks connect-
ing the two cities and It is assumed
that General Villa planted his own
artillery there to a«t>p<>rt the lnfantr#
and cavalry advance on "Torfebn.

Captured Huerta Artillery,
la the fighting at Gomez Palacio

last night the rebels captured much
.of the federal artillery on. Cerro De La
Pilar, the mountain near Gomez. They
also captured the field furniture and
bedding of the federal commander in
chief. General Velasco, -who was in per-
sonal charge of the defense of Gomez
Palacio.

The rebels are reported to have Tor-
reon closely invested, and last reports
were that the -whole army was confi-
dent of the early fall of the federal
stronghold. The conquest of Mazat-
lan. Saltmo and Monterey is taken for

The
Pursuit
of the
Bachelor
is always amusing to every-
body except the bachelor
himself. The Bachelor was
pursued in an unusual way
by-an unusual woman. The
deliciously funny story of
his struggle against capture
and his escape—the story is
called "The Back Door"—
is only one of the humorous
features of the

April
Number of
Harpers
Magazine

There are eight short stories alto-
gether in .this number. Three ot them
are really laughter-makers. And the
serious and artistic features are un-
commonly attractive. Former Ambas-
sador Hill contributes another bril-
liant article on diplomacy, and the
entire magazine in beauty and interest
justifies the high praise that everyone
is giving it. Here is a sample of what
is being said, a remarkable editorial
from The Bellman, an able and dis-
criminating weekly published in Min-
neapolis, Minn.:

"Practically all of the Amer-
ican monthly magazines ex-
cept Harper's have obediently
responded to -what they im-
agined was the demand of the
readers of today; many of
them have burned their
bridges behind them, with
more valor than discretion,
and some, lacking the bold-
ness frankly to abandon their
old standards, ar? tentatively
toying with departures in text
and. illustration, as if to dis-
cover how much of the new
and Inferior stuff their read-
ers will stand without a re-
volt. . . .

"Harper's Monthly is now
practically alone in the posi-
tion which it topk in the be-
ginning and has consistently
maintained ever since. Evi-
dently its publishers are de-
teririned, in these days o£
easy and. prompt compliance
with a sentiment esteemed to
be deep and widespread be-
.cause it is vociferous, not to
be misled by clamor into the
belief that all Americans have
gone- mad. They are obvious-
ly minded to uphold and ad-
vance the publication's tradi-
tional standards, thereby wid-
ening the distinction between
it and its bacKsIiding contem-
poraries." >

HARPERS MAGAZINE
FOR APRIL

granted by the rebels, once the
federal force tinder General Velasco at
Torreon is cottauereft

FS&htin* Wan
El VerjJeJ,., purapgp.- Mexico, March

24.—Meeting; -gtulrborn resistance at
Gomez Palacio,' only a few miles north
and east of Torreon, 'General Francisco
Villa and his 12,000 rebel troops yes-
terday began the most important bat-
tle of the constitutionalist revolution.
Today the field hospital here Is crowd-
ed with wounded which streamed .into
El Verjel as fast as they could be re-
turned from' the front. Given emer-
gency attention here, the seriously
wounded were hastened on to the gen-
eral hospital a^ BermeJIUo. The fed-
erals' loss appears to have been much
heavier than that of the , rebels, but
no accurate estimate of their dead and
wounded has been made.

Apparently determining? to deal Gen-
eral Villa a crushiiig blow before he
actually reached the grates of Torreon,
General Velasco sallied out of the Jn-

Yearn for Food—
Don't Spurn It

A Brisk Appetite Is a Healthful
Necessity. Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets Quickly Re-
store Lost Relish

for Food.
Unless you have a real hearty desire

for food you should by all means take
no chances, of • stomach trouble, for a
loss of appetite means a signal of
distress from a deranged digestion.

"When the stomach wants food it sig-
nals the mind through the nerves, and
these excite the taste buiTs in the
motith which at once secrete large
quantities of saliva. This is called
"mouth water," and all of us know
when our "mouths water" we want
food.

"Tliere** an appetite that Stuart's W
pepain Tablet.-* gave me"

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets very
quickly restore appetite by making the
stomach want food. The stomach
readily recovers from indigestion, dys-
pepsia, etc., as soon as it is enabled
to digest food. Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets taken after each meal quickly
digest that meal and thus wonderfully
rest the stomach.

In a short time the digestion as-
sumes its normal condition and then
appetite—^-and a 'good appetite, too—is
the natural consequence. One may
actually fluitUze a few Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, place them in a glass
tube with meat, grains, vegetables,
etc., and these tablets will digest the
contents of the tube without aid.

Just think then how quickly and ef-
.ficieutly they act when they are mixed
with the food in one's system and what
a great relief it is to the digestive ap-
paratus to have its fluids so enriched.

Go to your druggist today and1 ob-
tain a 50-cent box and make the actual
test yourself after you have eaten a
large and hearty meal.

We Sell today

Meadow Gold
Fox River
Blue Valley
Elgin, White
Clover, or any
Standard Butter

Ho Limit-Buy All You Want
P. H. Steak or Roast. ....... 1/!/2c
Loin Steak or Roast ......... 17J^c
Spring Lamb, leg
Lamb Shoulder • • •
Lamb Roast or Stew
SALT MEAT ................. 10J/2c

Cash Gro. Co., 37 S. Broad

The Spring
Suit Youngr.^
Men Will ^
Wear
The fine points of the new

• BENJAMIN suit for
spring are not hard to dis-
cover. They stand out in
the graceful fall of the
new lapels, in the pockets
that come out boldly on
the outside, in the straight
trim lines of the trousers
and' h igh-cut English
waistcoats.

Models for young men are English and
these we show jo\\ are indeed

"Correct Clothes for Young Men"

$15 to $27.5O
Carlton Shoe and

Benjamin.

Clothing Co. 36
Whitehall

vested city under cover of the guns ot
Cerro I>e La Pllar mountainside and
of strongly garrisoned Gomez Palacio.
Made confident by nis easy victories
en route General Villa heard tne rer
port from Ms scouts that Gomez Pala-
cio -was strongly -forttfled 'and gave
tlie order for attaekv

BUT Gun» In Action.
The guns of Cerro J>e La Pilar were

opened up. Volley after volley from
the federal trenches and the fire of
rebel artillery and a mall arms opened
the first serious engagement of villa's
trotfps and federals, who hope to check
the march of the constitutionalists to
the national capital.

The rebel cavalry .pressed forward
toward the mountain and before many
minutes of fighting Villa's men had
taken, the water tank, securing their
first vantage ground.

.From there they fought on to the
Britingham soap factory, infantry en-
gaging the defending forces within
and upon the buildings. Another hour
and the federals retreated to the Cuar-
tel, where the hottest fig-fat of ,tfae bat-
tle took place. Fighting from the
front, gainig ground foot by foot, the
rebels finally drove the federals back
toward Torreon.

But so heavy had the firing been, so
many were the shells that burst in the
Cuartel that scarcely had it been oc-
cupied by the pursuing rebels, than it
caught fire and the conquerors were
forced to abandon it. The federals re-
treated in order, however, keeping up
an insistent firing as they were beaten
back on the road to Torreon. As the
rebels advanced they rushed forward
over the bodies of the federal dead and
wounded.

General Villa reiterated his confi-
dence that Torreon. would be his by
Thursday.

Chinaman Turns Hold-Up
n Lou Informs Police

asked hint for a loan -of a hundred
dollars, whereupon he told him he did

A downtown alley adjoining Marietta
and "Walton streets, was converted into
an Atlanta Bowery last night wfceii
Hop Slngr, It is alleged, knocked down
Chin Lou, a local celestial, and robbed
him of ?6 in ever, so many pennies. He
made good his escape.

Chin Lou says that Sing- met him and

HUERTA ADOPTS PLAN
TO FILL HIS TREASURY

Mexico City, March 24.—President
Huerta's financial stress will be re-
lieved by a plan adopted today which,
will bring into the treasury 100,000,-
000 pesos approximately. Fifty mil-
lion pesos will be immediately avail-
able; the rest as required.

The result will be the resumption
on April 1 of interest payments on the
foreign debt, suspended January 12
last, and the earLy revocation of the
60 per cent advance in import duties
recently Imposed as a war measure,
all of wfhich will be set forth in a de-
cree to be issued within a day or two.

The plan involves the issuance of
treasury notes against the unsold bal-
ance of bonds authorized in May, 1913,
to the amount of $100,000,000 for a por-
tion of which a Paris bank syndicate
subscribed, but of which nearly half
remain unsold. These bonds will be
placed with the Mexican banks at 30
per cent of their iace value, the baniks
to issue them at the legal ratio of
three to one. The bonds are secured
by the pledge of IS per cent of the
customs.

The bankers have agreed to take the
bonds in question and the plan is only
awaiting- the signature of President
Huerta to become effective.

CONFLICTI1$G~REPORTS
OF FIGHT NEAR LAREDO

Laredo, Texas, March 24.—Conflict-
ing reports of the battle between Mex-
ican constitutionalists and federaJs
came to Laredo today from the isolated
scene of yesterday's engagement near
Guerrero, sixty miles south of this city,
on the Rio Grande. Heavy losses otn
both sides were indicated. '

An official federal dispatch given out
In Nuevo Laredo claimed Genera"
Guardiola repulsed the rebels after nine
hours' fighting and that they took with
them in retreat five wagons loaded
with wounded, besides leaving many
dead on the field. It was said many
constitutionalists deserted and fled into
the United States during the fighting.

It was admitted Guardiola withdrew
to San, Ygnacio a-fter the reported re-
treat Of the rebels. His loss in killed,
captured and wounded was given as
sixty men.

Constitutionalist reports were con-
flicting, taut all claimed a substantial
victory. The capture of Guerrero,
which had been held by Guardiola, waa
a feature of the reports.

It is regarded here as probable that
both sides retreatoil with no material
advantage. Alioi 1.300 men were
engaged on both : -s. Generals Jesus
Carranza and A n. i. n io Villareal com-
manded the constitutionalists.

TEXAS OFFERS REWARD
FOR VERGARA'S SLAYERS,
"Washington. March 24.—Governor

Colqultt's. offer of a reward of $1,000
for the delivery upon Texas soil of five
Mexicans .suspected as murderers of
Clemente Vergara, has caused state and
•war department officials serious, con-
cern for international complications.

The five Mexicans sought are Captain
Apoloni Rodriguez, Nito Ceara, Juan
Castillon, AncLreas Rodriguez and X>fno-
misio Martinet. In*' his report today,
Brigadier General Bliss says:

"The men named are charged in the
newspapers with complicity in the
death of Clemenjte Vergara."

The rigiht of the governor to offer a I
reward for the apprehension of a fugi- !
tive from justice is not denied by the
officials. But in this case it is feared,
that the offer may lead to an attempt I
to kidnap the Mexicans and- bring- them I
Into Texas, .which would be in viola-
tion of the extradition treaty between |
Mexico and the United States and af-'l
ford .the Mexican government ground |
for a demand for the punishment o f ,
the kidnapers with all sorts of legal
entanglements.

Further reports on the incident-near!
Del Rio. Texas, where Mexican federal I
soldiers fired across the Rio Grande at '
American troopers, say more than 500
shots were directed at the soldiers to
whom .the fleeing constitutionalists
surrendered. The refugees were sent
to Fort Bliss.

ARMS AND AMMUNITION
FOR AMERICAN EMBASSY
Mexico City, March 24.—The lirst in-

stallment of arms and ammunition sent
by the United States war department to
the American embassy for the protec-
tion of American citizens in the event
of disturbances in the federal capital,
was delivered today.

The consignment, which includes -50
rifles and two machine guns, had been
held at Che customs house under or-
ders issued by Provisional President
Huerta for fourteen days. Nelson
O'Shaughnessy, American charge d'af-
faires, anticipates no further "trouble in
securing the remainder of the rifles
and the machine guns.

Rear Admiral Frank P, Fletcher,
ommander "of the American warships

in Mexican waters, who, with his wife I
and daughter, has been visiting Mex-1
ico City unofficially, departed for i
Vera Cruz today after four days' of
sight-seeing. The American naval of-
ficer met no Mexican officials.

YOUNG SON~OF VERGARA
KILLS HIS SISTER-IN-LAW
Laredo, Texas, March . 24.—Jesus

Vergara, young sou of Clemente Ver-
g-ara, the -American recently kidnaped
and assassinated in Mexico, today snot
and killed his sister-in-law. He pulled
the trigger of a rifle, which he thought
unloaded.

600 HUERTA SUPPORTERS
DEPORTED BY REBELS

Nogales, Sonora, March 24.—^Six hun-
dred citizens of Sonora, suspected of
sympathy with Huerta. are to be de-
portoil toy constitutionalist officials, ac-
cording to authoritative statements
made here today. Twenty-five were
brought to Nogales today from Hermo-sillo.

Every one not in active accord with
the Carranza program will be sent out
of the country, it was said. None of
the expatriates brought here today
was allowed to take anything of value
with him. All of their property has
been confiscated.

SE IF THE CHILD'S
TONGUE IS COATED

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated,
Give "California Syrup

of Figs."

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, it is a sure sign that -your little
one's stomach, liver and bowela need a
gentle, Choroug-h cleansing: at once. ,

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
'breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of '^California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bi|e gently moves out of its little
bowels without griping, and you have
a -well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and It al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. To 'be sure you get tihe genuine,
ask to see that It is made by "Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse any
other kind with contempt.

Your Beauty of Figure
Depends on Your Corset—

RftG
•HJBTUKSS

CORSETS,
are the right corsets for you—no
matter what your figure may be.
See the new fashionable R & G
models today at your favorite store.

not [have it. Then Stng reported to vio-
lent means.

Chin Lou declares that Hop Sing1 is
"heap bad mans from New York,"

Onr Etatire Wheat Loaf
Is tbe Best Health Bread Mad«,

Baked I Athletea use
Every Day. { it instead of meat.

HANNEMANTTS BAKBRT.
Ivy 7012. M N. Forsyth St.

Young men are
particular about
style in clothes;
nobody, knows that
better than we do.

We have special
artist-designers who
give their whole time
and thought to young
men's clothes; they
create models which
have the youthful
«air" about them; and
young men appreciate
their work.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

Hughey & Almand
Sells Wednesday & Thursday

Fresh Country

Doz.
With each pnrehue of three poradi
of our <t T I/ C Ib
Leader Coffee 17 /2U "'
No. 10 Pail Beat
Compound

AAf A
b3'/2C

..... lard$450

lard $
; lemons 9c Doz.

146 DECATUR ST.
Wholesale and HetaU.

Orders of 3S.OO or More jDellvcred.

10NES CASH STORE
124 Whitehall

\ASBC DKL.IVKR

No. 10 Swift's Crescent
Hogless Lard ........... 95<j

Campbell's No. 2 Beans...

Libby's Tall Milk, dozcn..<gl_OO
Pet size, 6 for ............ 25«J
Bargains in Grapefruit. . -2ft UP
California Lemon Cling

Peaches , ............... 15̂
BARGAINS IN FLOUR.

Creamery Butter ......... 3O<?
Mackerel, 3 for ........... 1O<?

Dead in the Bath Room.
Washington, March 24.—I>r. Oliver 1

Kinsey, a young: North Carolinian
graduate of Johns Hopkins university
and who was awaiting a commission
as an army surgeon, was found dead
in the bathroom of his boarding house '
today. Gas, was flowing from a jet.

GLASSES FITTED
It really is a simple matter to have

glasses properly fitted—if your Optician
is reliable and dependable. This de-
pendability can only come from long
experience and keeping strictly abreast
of every advance in the optical profes-
sion. We were established in 1870.
Jv. Hawkes Co., Opticians, 11

A Sign of
Better Business

the use of attractive bulletins (in colors)
you can tell your merchandising message to

every man, woman and child in Atlanta in such
a way that they will automatically absorb what
you most want them to know.

€j[If the great force of advertising is suggestive-—
and it is—Painted Bulletins are a great advertising force.
^[For instance. A bulletin placed at Five Points actually
reaches 200,000 people—possible customers — -per day at a
cost so small it is hardly considerable.
;̂ f There is absolutely no one means of reaching all the
people in Atlanta all the time at as little cost as by the
Painted Bulletin.
tj Here's what an authority says about it:—-

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDSMEN

Atlanta
March 18th. 1914.

Mr. St. Elmo Massengale, Prts.,
Massengale Advertising Agency,

Atlanta, Georgia.
Dear Mr. Massengale:

I certainly want to congratulate you on the very fine
work which you have done for us in the painting of the bulle-
tins advertising ou -iness, these having been placed in and
around Atlanta, i .iot believe it is any exaggeration to
say, so far as our observation goes, that this is the best work
your bulletin service has ever done and it certainly ought to
produce entirely satisfactory results.

With best personal regards, I am,
Yours very truly,

(Signed) H. G. HASTINGS.

<3 The very fact that the best advertisers, large and small, use Painted Bulletins, is
proof of their economy and efficiency. If you are not using them it is because you
have not been informed of their merit and small cost. We welcome an opportunity to
show you some interesting facts and figures that may be the means of making your
Advertising more productive.

MASSENGALE BULLETIN SYSTEM
Phone Ivy 1 696-J 56 Edgewood Avenue

Signs in Base Ball Park Ponce de Leon Going Fast.

•\
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GOVERNOR APPROVES
WIDER PEACHTE

Did Not Say He ^Would Use
Troops to Stop Work on

Mansion Site.

The fact that city authorities had
failed, to get the approval of the gov-
ernor for the plans of widening: of
TPeachtree street between Carnegie way
and Cain street in so far as it affects

the state property upon wh-ch the gov-
ernor s mansion sits, at Peachtree and
Cain streets temporarily held up the
work of street widening at tliat point
Tuesday morning

After a conference with the city at-
torney, however, when the plans were
submitted Governor Slaton approved
the plans in accordance with a legisla-
tive resolution of 1911 and the work
was allowed to proceed

Owing to a jocular remark of one of
the city officials to a reporter for an
Atlanta afternoon papei the news had
gone out that Oovernoi Slaton would,
call out the militia to stop tht street
work This One governor declared
preposterous

Go* ermor's Statement.
Governor Slaton g^ve out the folltyw-

ins interview to The Constitution re
porter

Wlien I started fro n the mansion this
morning I saw to my surprise. th<±t the
iroi fence was taken low n and large trees
ha,d been cut a_nd were being cut and the
lawn «a. Velngr cut down for several feet
frbm the street

There wa«j no authority by law for such
a course «.nd the resolution under which
the work \v •*, being done only save author
ty to th< governor to srj.nl pfrniibaion with
n his Uiwcretion ami upon ms approval of

plant* etc "No plans had been submitted
• request preferred
The resolution of 1910 authorizing- the

Governor to permit the w idejiing of the

A Good Drawing Card
Our 50c scarts arc Repu-

tation Buildcrb becaiise of
the unubual value crowded
into them. Look and test.

Solid B a r a t h e a s (any
shade). Fancy cross-stripes,
figures, neatness personified
and loud ones almost digni-
fied. AllSOc.

Say! How's \ oui Blue
Serge Suits today? said Mr.
McGlaughlm, to Mi. Terrell,
one of our Star salesmen.

We've never owned better
Serges, Mr. Me, and the
quality this season aie real-
ly better (if possible) than
eve, and same pi ices, $15,
$l'r $20. Or Unfinished
Wt steds. at $20

What's on voui mind to-
day? A Plat? All right,
Young's Hats, $3. Stetson
Hats, $3.30, $4

Eclipse Shirts aie war-
ranted tast colois and Thir-
ty-Five yeais ot manufac-
turing, means fit absolute.
We've all their new Spring
showing, $1 25, $1.50, $2 Sott
Shirts, $1, $1 50, $2. Silk
Shirts, $1.50, $2, $3, $3.50.

Papa, give Bobby $1.50,
tell him to stop at the Globe
forhi& Knee-Trousers. Don't
toiget, son, to look at those
Suits while thei e

All good things tor Sue or
Son,

And it onl\ takes a little
VMor "

All goods shipped by Par-
cel Post Pi epaid Write us.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
COMPANY,

89 Whitehall bt and
7-4-76 South Bioacl bt.

et la
\ her

folio
. movement it, on foot to

v, iclen Peachtree street In the city of
Atlanta. «uid

Whcro«i,5> the tame would increase
the value of property fronting thereon
be it

Resol ved by the General Assembly
of Georgia That the governor IB here
by authorized in hl& diacietion to give
off a snip not exceeding twenty feet on
th.e Peachtree front of the lot on which
the governor s mansion it, located no as
to toporeate with said plan of widening
Peachtree btveet on buch terms and con
dttiona a*j he may approve

Stops the Work.
I Htopped the v. ork And \\ ent at once

in person to the office of the thief of con
structfon and stated, that there was no au
thorttv for the appropriation of the state a
property I ut I would endeavor to aid the
city authorities as far as I could upon a
proptr contract being made

^subsequently a blue print of the work
WR& (submitted and an agreement made as
to the sid' alk railing pipes etc and I
exercised the discretion that was eiven me
and authori/ed the widening:

It was stated to m« that immediately
:i the Shriners convention the building^
the opposite side o£ the street would be

so that Hie widening could occur on
' ' * ell as on the side of the ex

iCUtll
It IB the duty of the governor to pro

tect the state i, property and especially 10
in -view of the fact that all of the states
property 11 pjedged by the constitution to
the payment of the fetate s debt and the
amount being taken was 1 600 square feet
of land on Peachtree street

The ma ter has now been agreeably
arranged by executive order embodying a

I h the clt>
lormed that the statement In an

afternoon paper w as the result of a jocu

,sly bv the rep6rter
ken

Idle Men
\ew York Maich 24 •—Roswell D

Tomlins secretary of the United Board
of Business Agents of the Union in tht.
Building 11 ades in a report today said
the i umber of unemployed mechanics
hti e ho.d elect eised Between five and
siv w eekfe ago he said there was about
^e\ ti tv thousand building mechanics
utle \vhil^ at piet.ent there wer^ about
f t f t \ thousand "With improving
weather conditions it is stated anothei
10 000 of the unemployed will be at
• Ol k

JUJEKT ADAMS HEADS
ATLANTA ROTARY CLUB

Banquet Board at Ansley Hotel
Arranged in Shape of a

Huge Wheel.

!New officers were elected last night
at the regular meeting of the Rotary
club, held at the Hotel Ansley

The following men were named
Albert S Adams, president, F O

I oster first vice piesident, R L Fore-
man second vic« president, L, D
HICKS secretary \V B Seabrook as-
sistant secretary George W Allen,
sergeant at areas

a he following men were selected to
fill expired terms an the board of
directors

Henr> W Grady. Lee Jordan IT TV.
Anderson \V B fceabiook and H G
Hastings

The dinner was. perhaps one of the
most no\el given in the oiganlzation b
histoi v The banquet boiid was ar
i an^ed in the hha-pe of a hu-ge wheel
the Kotai j club s> mbol It was pre-
Mded ovei bv Hubert W Anderson

The newlj elected officers will as-
sutmt, their duties on June 1

$100,000 IN POCKET,
HE IS BEING HELD

ON FRAUD CHARGE

Portland Ore March 24 — "Walter
Greer Campbell, who three years ago
had a fortune of more than $4,000 000,
was arrested here today on a charge
of obtaining1 money under false pre-
tenses In San Francisco He also 13
accused of fleeing from his creditors,
owing- upwards of 5100,000 The police
say "5100 000 in gold certificates weie
found in Campbells pockets

San Francisco Cal March 24 — "Wal-
ter Greei Campbell arrested today in
Portland left his wife and child there
on March 3 Mrs Campbell declares he
pawned her Jewels and the tamily sll-
vei and left her without funds

Ca-mpbell s fortune estimated at
J4 000 1)00 has dwindled since the rev-
olution in Mexico started His invest-
ments were for the most part in that
country

Colonel Sibert Recalled.
"W a^hin^ton March 24 — Lieutenant

Colonel "W illiam L. Sibert builder of
Ga.tun dam and the Gatun locks of
the P«inaraa canal has finished that
work ind was today ordered to W-tsh
ington to await further assignment
Coloi el faibert has served as a member
of the isthmian, canal commission and
as engineer in charge of the Atlantic

M album Takes Oath.
\\ ashington March 24 — \V illiam P

Malburn of Denver Colo today took
the oath of otfice as assistant secre-
tary of the treasure Mr "VSalburn
will be in charge OL the customs He
js a son in law of Senator Thomas

"Relieved my Rheumatism
— Yes, and after I'd been laid up all winter, had
doctored, and tried everything I could think of,
and was just about ready to give up the fight,
the pain was so ternble—that's whit
Sloan's Liniment didfoi me And it'll ,
do as mach for you *'

Sloan's Liniment never fails. It's
penetrating—goes straight to the sore
spot—kills the pain. All you have to
do is to lay it on lightly—no rubbing
required.

STOPPED SMOULDER PAINS
Mrs J H Bleckwedek of Groton-on

Hudson. N Y -writes I had rheumutic
pains in my shoulders and back so bad I
could not more without screaming We
happened to fet a. half bottle of Sloan s
Liniment from a neighbor and it worked
likemanc the second applicationreliered
my soffeniac entirely."

RELIEVES SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mr Perigoof647W ssthSt Des Monies,

Iowa, writes We have used Sloan s L.ini
ment for OTer BIX years and found it the
best -we ever used When ray wife had
sciatic rheumatism, the only thine that
did her any Good was Sloan'a Liniment.
We cannot praire it highly enough."

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is bplendid for sprains, bruises, neuralgia, lumbago, lame muscles
and stiff joints. Always keep a bottle in the house.

Malldeatan: Price25c , SOc.and$1 CO '
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc., BOSTON, MASS.

Considering
Your Spring Golf

Possessing "a slick and a ball and a
wee small boy," and lacking your usual
athletic wearables, drift our way in the
nick o' time, and see the new golf togs
just in.

Of prepossessing Scotch mixtures in tans and grays,
touched with a brilliant red or brown thread, the smart

1914 Spring Co/f Suit
is made with long trousers or knickers, and coats with side
pleats, yoke and belt.

There's inspiration in the very sight of them. You'll
make the first nine in fifty the day you don them. Try it.

Third Floor.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

DIDN'T MEAN TO KILL;
ONLY mm TO WARN

Madame Caillaux Tells of Visit
to the Office of Editor

of Figaro.

WEATHER MAN SAYS
DAY TO OPEN FINE,

BUT CLOUDS LATER

Pans March 24 —"I never intended
to hill M Calmette, I wanted to give
him warning

This assertion was made by Mmo
Caillaux today at her trial aa the cli-
max of her drajnatic story of the
bhooti ns and a recital of the events
pieceding the killing of the editor of
Figaro

Mme Caillaux .s state of mind on the
eventful da> hei purchase of a. re-
\olver and the last act of the tragedy
were set forth in detail by her today
before the examining magistrate,
Henri Boucard, at Che palace of jus-
tice

Before going to The Figaro office
Mme Caillauv had left thli> note tor
her husband w h o she feaaed mis ^*-
commit an act of violence against M
Calmette

Prance and the republic need you
I do not want you to sacrifice your
self

Cordially Greeted by Editor.
The witness told of her cordial

greeting by the editor when she reach.
ed The Figaro office

TNo doubt you know the object of
my visit she had baid to the editor

No replied M Calmette Won t
you ait down9 He then lighted a lamp
and placed it near the dei*k

Frantic at nndlng myself in semi
o-bscurity facing the man who ha.d
maligned my husband my presence in
the office known to all, Mme Cail-
laux said dramatically I drew the
revolver and taking careful aim, nred
low'

^ es indeed interrupted M Bou-
caird 1 observed that two bullets
lodged in the base o£ the bookca&e
But how do you explain the wound in
the chest of M Calmette who was
behind the desk.9

I do not knovi t continued to nre
without noticing said the witness

Are we to suppose that the weapon
followed JVI Calmette around in his
efforts to escape'' asked the magls-

fo this Mme Caillaux had nothing to

]\ er "Vervous Excitement.
Ifme CaillafUi. then told of thelunch-

eon with her husband on the day of
the tragedy the onsequent nervous
excitement she suffered and the ne
cessity of making a last effort to pro
vent the publication of the letter

I also had been obsessed with the
Idea that my husband might be driven
to commit the crime she said and
so decided to do it myself I

Madame Caillaux who appeared in
a condition of exti enie fatigue today
called impatiently for her husband, the
formei mini&te- of finance When ne
arrived at the jail a long conference
ensued Att*>rwards she was taken be
fore the magistrate

While Mme Caillaux -was being led
through a corridor of the palace >f
justice to the court of the im estigat
ing magistrate M Boucard she saw
Ei group of newspaper photographers
and evclalmed Let them i holograph
me Then I hope they will be satis
fied

Following Is the weather forecast
for Atlanta "Wednesday

The day will open fine and compara-
tively warm, wtth light southerly
winds, Ihe advance of a new dis-
turbance over the Ohio valley, how-
ever, will cause increasing cloudiness
Wednesday afternoon with proba-bly
light rain and gusty southerly winds
late in the afternoon or Wednesday
night. The temperature will run
somewhat higher probably reaching
65 degrees during: the middle of the
day

Woman Horribly Burned.
Columbus Ga March 24—(Special)

Mrs Fannie New&om, aged 63. was
horribly burne-d at her home in Phoe
nix City Ala, this morning She was
sitting1 beside an open grate sewing
and It is supposed that her WOT*:
caught and the flames were oomm-u
nicated to her clothing Before the HT&
could be extinguished she was horribly
burned from head to foot. She is still
alive and conscious, but it is feared
she will die

TRI-CTATECONVEN1N
WILL MEET IN ATLANTA

Mayor Woodward Will Wel-
come Water and Light

Association.

The fourth, annual convention of the
Trl-State "Water and lagrht association
of the Carolmas and Georgia will be
held April 16-17 at the Piedmont hotel

The entertainment committee com
posed entirely of Atlantans, has been
selected as follows B Frank Erwin,
Peter A. Peterson C M House, L. J
L-eary, W Z Smith, Fred Houser, J
W Nash

The contention will be presided over
by President \ J Sproles, and "V u.e
Presidents FYed C Wyse and George
W Jiubbard All sessio-ns will be held
in the Piedmont Major Woodward
will welcome the visitors and W F
Stieglitz, o-f Columbia will respond

ROME MAN HANGS
HIMSELF TO TREE

BY PUBLIC ROAD
Dalton Ga "March. 24-—(Special) —

The lifeless bod> of Geors* Mayes, a
prominent and well known man was
found this morning hanging; from a
tree within a few feet of the put* Ic
i oad live miles tast of here The cor
oner s \ erdict w as that he committed
suicide

Ha.-v.ei) who v. as a iebident of Koine
was fa7 years old He was apparently
in good health and -was on a visit to
his dausnte-i Mrs Bea-rden, of "Mad-
dox Mill at the time,

No mesfaa-ge has been fo-und to ac-
count for his action

DECK ARE CLEARED
FOR BITTER BATTLE

Continued From Page One.

lution in the senate tomorrow Sena
tor Chamibe-i lain planning- to call it utp

The section of the rivers and hai
b-ors act of July 5 1884 which it is
propohed to repeal pi ovides tha-t no
tolls or operating: ohaipe^ be ohargred
on am ves&ei"- tin ou^li an% canal 01
other ^ 01 k for tht- improvement ot
na.% igration belonging to the United
States

Slessaffen Pro and COB.
Senatoi O Goi m<ii had read in the

senate chamber today letters and tele-
grams cam-mending Ms opposition to
the repeal One telegram, from the
>j ew Orleans Association of Com
nxerce declared i epeal would be a
staggering blow to \rnei lean aspi

rations for re establishment of oui
merchant marine Another from the
San Francisco Ohambei of Commerce
ur^ed the senatoi to fight repeal to the
last.

Senator James had lead a telegram
from former Senatoi Blancliard of
Louisiana, to Senator Thornton declai-
ms tlhat public sentiment in Louisiana
overwhelmingly fax ored the repeal aa
urged by President "Wilson

AffMlnat Repeal.
Alban\ N Y March ^4-^A resolu

tion putting the lower house of the
state legislature on record as opposing
the repeal of the law exempting1 Amet
ican coastw ise \ easels from Panama
canal toll's wa;> adopted today b> a
•vote of 6b to 64

ROME COUNCIL TAXES
TANGO TEACHERS $SO

Rome Ga. March 24—(Special )—In
dications that Rome cit\ council looks
with, disfavor upon the tango a.nd tur
key trot aie found in its action of
la.fat night in jailing the license foi ,
dancmgr te^AChers from 125 to $50 The
increase in rate was pro-posed simul
taneously with the arrival of a danc
Ing1 tea.ciher from New York who w ill
tc<Lch. the s-ociety people of Rome the
latest steps and glides

HEAD OF FAILED BANK
IS WAYLAID AND SHOT

bupenoi Neib March -4 —tCaptain C
I Adams pre^id^nt of the I« irst Na
tloiral bank which recently closed its
doors was bhot and dangerously
wounded tonight by a masked man
-who wa>laid him near his home Adams
had received a number of threatening
letters since the failure of the bank

Sunday Schools to Meet
1 astman Oa March 24 —(Special )

The Dodge county Suiidav school con-
\ention wi l l meet with the Bethlehem
church on next Saturday and bun-
day, March 28 and 29

DEMONSTRATOR'S BOOTH \
FINE PLACE FOR LUNCH

Mi s Lillian Jvroeber of \tlanta is
conducting a demonstration of Camp
bell ;> Soup at a booth in the groctry
department of J M. High &. Co In '
one day =he has given awa> a taste at
a time as high as f i f t \ cans each
taste being accompanied by a spoon
ful of baked beans

Mrs Kroeber says that few of the '
same people return for samples most ,
of them buying cans for use at home j
tmt she recalls the amusing reappear- I
ance of the same two young1 men just
before lunch every day who frankly |

During the pure rood demonstrations
of the 4 M High Company Mlanta '
famih buyers have been showing great
interest —t.A.dv >

H1MO
THE HOME SHOE POLISH

Black—for all black
leathers, lOc.

Tan—for w all tan,
russet and colored
leathers, 10c.
White—"a cake in a box" for white
leathers and canvas, 1 Oc.

Get a New Home Set To-day

Makes the Use of SHINOLA a pleasure
Genuine Bristle Dauber—Lamb's Wool Polisher
Sold by Stores of All Kinds Everywhere

•i

delicious—Our new

rpHE Crossett
1 Shoe plan—To

give you full dol-
!ar-for-dollarvalue
in st\ le. woik-
m a n s h i p a n d
wear.

No extra charge
for the e x t r a
comfort.

$4 50to $6 00 e
LEWIS A CROhSfc-TT. Inc

Makers
North AbinKlon Mass.

Model below i* ™n metal
bal Our newest English ef
feet with I inch heel square
shank,-wide heel and all the
* good, things

EXCLUSIVELY BY '

Freedman & Cohen
34 Decatur St.

THE HOTEL OF AMERICAN IDEALS

HOTEL P O f t H A T A W
Washington, O. C.

Bast Located Hotel in Washington
New and Absolutely Urcproor

Refined* EUeKant.
I3UKOPEAJY PLAS.

deUcked bath.
*1.5O, C.OO IIP

private bath,
' S2.5K, S3.OQ op

"Write (or Soirvenlr Booklet MB"
vritl. Map.

Clifford M. Lewis
MAN A OCR.

Ghamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

This English Fireside Rocker $23.35
An elegant piece of furni-

ture, a splendid value!
It combines g r a c e f u l

lines, rich coloring and rare
comfort.

The seat is low and wide,
the arms roll back in a most
comfortable and inviting
fashion.

It may be had upholster-
ed in olcTblue and green and
old blue and brown, figured
patterns.

Mahogany legs.
It is 32 inches wide, 42

inches high.
The chair to match, same

price, is 32 inches wide, 44
inches high.

Another "q,u a i n t v\ ing
rocker of fine lines and rich

upholstery (brown and green) is this one with turned mahog-
any posts at $26.50. The chair to match is the same price.

An upholstered rocker at $20 has wide, low seat, medium
low back, mahogany posts and arm rests, upholstered in brown
and green. The chair to match is $19.

We will prepay freight on any of these chairs to
any point within the third postal zone of Atlanta

Cbamberlm-Johnson-DuBose Co.

\
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foundation, furnish, an indication to the j

Atlanta report by that same authority we

may expect a thoroughly impersonal and en-

lightening survey of the manner in which |

Atlanta children are being educated.
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WHERE FAD1SM HURTS.
Practical educators who strive to keep

their feet on the ground in this era of lads

and follies in educational fashions will find

strong support in a remarkable report just

made by Dr. Leonard P. Ayers, investigator

for the Sage foundation. We are indebted

to The New York Times of recent date

(or a preliminary review of the report. Dr.

Ayers bases his conclusions upon an ex-

naustive analysis of the school systems in

seventy-eight American cities. What he says

has, therefore, the stamp of scope and actu-

ality. At no point does he rely upon theo-

ries or speculation.
The gist or" Dr. Ayers' conclusions is to

point the danger of riding vocational edu-

cation to death and neglecting or minimiz-

ing academic education for the child of the

poor as well as of the rich man. The cf-aze

for separating the sheep from the goats in

our grammar schools, to make pretension

that one child is destined to manual and

the other to intellectural labor, which has not

as yet, and very fortunately, been allowed:

to get far in Atlanta, is a fallacy if we are

to believe this judicial expert. In some

cities, where inexperienced visionaries, or

those not averse to playing politics, control,

an effort has been made to base education

upon the hypothesis that only one cnild in

ten will find his life work in an intellectual

line, the others being scheduled for manual

labor.

DELAY 7 HE ONLY DANGER.

The Constitution publishes today a com-

munication in which J. R. Smith, well-

known business man of Atlanta, commends

a Constitution editorial of last Sunday un-

der the caption, "Waiting the Magic Word/'

In that editorial Tlje Constitution set forth

that the nation was calling on the railroads

for a rehabilitation which would mean the

expenditure of a billion dollars. We showed

that contingent upon the raising of this

huge sum was an understanding between

the public, the railroads and the govern-

ment, assuring mutual fair play as between

all three and a guarantee against recurrence

of past financial debauches on part of the

railroads- We showed that once this assur-

ance was forthcoming and the billion dol-

lars distributed through the channels of

commerce and industry prosperity would

experience an impetus not paralleled in

many years.

In these views Mr. Smith coincides, as

did "Mr. Holmes yesterday, and as have

many other representative business men in

Atlanta and Georgia who 'have communi-

cated with The Constitution.

In this connection it may not be

irrelevant to menjion the ground-rumor

that the interstate commerce commis-

sion is dallying with the petition of the

railroads in order to embarrass the admin-

istration, since the commission is of repub-

lican preponderance. The Constitution

takes no stock in this report. The com-

mission is a national and not a partisan

organization. Its functions, and especially

the business now before it, are of too vital

importance to every man, woman and child

in the land to be made a political football.

But there is 110 doubt that the commis-

sion is disposed to delay action. Such a

policy would be unwise.

The thing above all others that needs to

be ended is the uncertainty that halts the

stride of business.

The commission has twice gone over

the case presented by the railroads. It

should be familiar with its every intricacy.

Nothing is gained by postponement save

the keeping of business on the grill.

Business has the right to know where it

stands, and whether to adjust itself to the j

present conditions or brfild with larger de-

signs in view.

Any decision ib better than indecision.

Even though the verdict be adverse, it

is wiser that fact should be known and

business allowed to adjust itself accordingly

than to have business eternally dangling

between the Scylla of hope and the Cliaryb-

dis of uncertainty.

It is the uncertainty that paralyzes ini-

tiative and prosperity .

Therefore, the quicker the < ommission

takes action the better for every industry

Summer'll come to see us
—bring us brighter

* skies,

And yet it's always sum-
mer in the light of
Jenny's eyea.

S u m m e r , sparkling-
bright

With its living light;
Life is like a dream there

and sorrow is in flight.

Once Life went a-weeping in a world of
sighs.

But Joy came with the morning of the light
of Jenny's eyes.

And in that light I seem
To catch the deathless beam

Of stars that shine forever through t
vistas of a dream.

*Tw«j» Just a Wooden Les*
"When I awoke the other morning," said

the citizen, "I was dumfounded to see
wooden leg standing in a corner of the
room. Now, I .knew that I had gone to bed
as sober as the proverbial judge, and cer-
tainly must have no distorted vision; yet
there that wooden leg was, leaning against
the wall!

"My wife was in the kitchen, superintend-
ing breakfast. I called her.

" 'What is that thing in the corner?' I
asked.

" 'That,' she replied, with perfect com-
posure, 'is a wooden leg.' "

" 'Well,' I said, 'that being the case,
Where's the Man?'

'* 'The man?'
"'Sure! The man the leg belongs to? I

hope he isn't in this house!'
"She Jaughed. 'That leg,' she explained,

'belongs to Tommy. He's acting in a chil-
dren's play in which he takes the part of a
wooden-legged man:'-"

Out in the I,lgtit.
I.

in the countrv.

"CAESAREM VEHIS!"
A fragmentary report from Soutli Amer-

ica reminds us that while T. R. may be

gone, he or fate do not intend that he shall

be forgotten. The cablegram vaguely

states that the colonel's party have "lost

everything in the rapids" somewhere in

the obscurity of the Brazilian Jungles.

Nu use s ighui*
In du lonesome n i g h t ,

Rise up, chilluii ,—
Git out in do l i g h t '

U ear tie morn in1 saj
' I 'm spread in' out de d a y '

tslioxv me whar yo* t rouble i<-,
1 11 fehlne it all away!"

Xi> use sighin
\Vhtn dar's jo> \n b i g h t .

Kist- up, c h i l i u n , —
Git out in de lig.u'

Whar de shadders &taj
You'll never find de da> ,

Show de Light yo' troubles,
He'll shine >m all awaj '

Talks by <Ii.- Ft on <I HI dr.
Thebe base observations by Bei t Wal-

ker's "Village Deacon "
"If you want to sell advice become a law-

yer. It you want to buy It g-et married.
"It takes very little money to make some

mares go to beat the wind.
"We don't need any moie churches, but

we could stand, a lot more religion.
"Advice is all right and docs a lot of good

in this world, but you have got to use some-
thing a whole lot stronger when a man is
nursing a. political boom or is in love.

"I have watched the lecture course per-
formers and the chautauqua artists that
have come to my town tor several years and
I have come to this decision: The only rea-
son some of them gut a job was because
they were w i l l i n g to t ta i id for having their
pictures taken ™ i th t he i r f
their hands."

" 'Waiting for Magic Word9

is Prosperity Beacon"
J. R. SMITH.

Editor Constitution: Permit me to con-
gratulate you upon your splendid editorial
ot yesterday, based upon a communication
from Mr. Richard H. Ejdmonds, editor of The
Manufacturers' Record, and a statement of
tbe Associated Press representing the atti-
tude of President Wilson' in regard to the
financial condition of the railroads of the
country. There is substance for real pros-
perity in your editorial.

Governmental regulation of railroads has
long- since been recognized as necessary and
essential in order that the interests of the
public be conserved. Many of the great sys-
tems have been looted by a few Individuals
over night, and millions slipped into their
pockets at the expense of the public who
were thereafter required to pay dividends for
the water that was poured in. This trickery,
when brought to light, created a strong
prejudice against t the railroad operators,
which has materially affected the property
itself.

The credit of the railroads has undoubt-
edly been impaired by three causes in re-
cent years: The stocls gtrtnbler with his ne-
farious manipulations,-*the movement on the
part of the government to prohibit this and
reduce rates and regulate the properties,
and the unscrupulous politician and dema-
gogue wtio through senseless and useless
agitation has taken advantage of this situa-
tion and feasted at the expense of the public
and to the detriment of the railroads. The
gambler has had his day, and the govern-
ment its inning-.

If the government ia prepared to assure
the investor against the .gambler and give
reasonable assurance of stable and profitable
Investment in these properties, the money
will be forthcoming. The operating1 expenses
of the railroads throughout the country have
greatly increased during the past few years;
and during that same period the government
has been gradually forcing rates downward
unt i l it is safe to say that capital has been
frightened to such an extent that the rail-
roads have been unable to raise the neces-
sary money to make improvements that the
growth of the country demands. These are
facts that are familiar to any layman. As
to the raising of the rates, as has been re-
quested by the railroads, the layman does
not know. But the government, under the
present system, should be familiar wi th it
and prepared to pursue the proper course in
the matter. It will require more than mere
suggestions that prosperity is due to pro-
duce it. J. R. SMITH.

Atlanta. Ga., March 23, 1014. 0

STATES POLITICAL GRIND,

A Story of the Moment
By WAI/T MASON.

The Kamoua Prone Poet'

aces resting

The Climber.
De man sot ter du hill top—

De people's hands dey cla.p,
Gut. lookm' down, de man—he said

' I t s mighty fur ter drap!"

In Time o£ Cold.
' Dun't grow,! wh<-u a blizzard comes

Home er dc.-,e days you'll be whar dey's 110
bi iow an' u-.: an' you'll bo as mad as a old-
time (Jolonol who gits into a dry town by
mistake."

Doing Good.

This theory Dr. Ayers riddles. He finds j Meanwhile the American Museum of Natu-
that mental workers, comprise more than

One-third of the fathers of school children,

it is logical that the child shall follow in

the footsteps of the parent. He also does

not spare the claim that children should be

educated with a view to being utilized in

local industries. Only one father in four

was born in the city in which he now lives.

This signifies the shifting of families to

other communities. If we shape vocational

training with the local end in view we

shall, therefore, invite the risk of fastening

upon children 'special local equipment for

which they may have no use whatever.

Vocational equipment is excellent in its

place. But there is danger that in the

revolt against too much academic educa-

tion we may swing the pendulum too far

in the other direction. The more feasible

plan is'that which, seeks to strike a com-
mon denominator ia education. That is, to

find a system which will equip every child

for life anywhere in any calling, not to

presuppose an aristocracy of wealth or of

intellect or of opportunity, not to shut me

door of chance, infer entially, ia the face of

any man's son or daughter. Any other

principle involves inevitably a snobbishness

totally at variance with the democratic in-

stinct.
Atlanta's schools have uniformly been

operated upon this sensible and democratic

basis. The fad of the man whose chief

asset is inexperience, a desire to meddle

or to inject politics, has thus far been kept

religiously in subjection. The report of the

Sage expert teaches us we have wrought

wisely. Experts from the Sage foundation

have, at the request of the chamber of

commerce, made a,n exhaustive survey of

Atlanta's school system. This inquiry, if

conducted at public expense, would have

cost thousands of dollars, since the Sage

foundation employs only the best talent in

ral History has wired our consul at Para

to spare no expense in securing particulars

of the disaster. It is said that the colonel's

friends and family entertain no fears for his

personal safety, but that they will be more

or less agitated until reassured.

Their concern is natural, but we decline
to occupy with them the anxious bench.
Every high school boy remembers that gen-
tle phrase that Caesar, In a predicament
similar to that of the colonel's, is said to
have flung at his panic-stricken boatmen.
"Quid times, Caesarem vehis," was the
consoling sentiment and, liberally inter-
preted, it means, "What do you fear? You
carry Caesar!" It is related that the 1m-
perator's oarsmen settled down to their
natural stroke, in scorn of the storm, when
he thus spoke to them. And it is not im-
possible that the colonel's dingy oarsmen
on the Amazon likewise got busy with the
paddles when he rose in the boat and com-
forted with the assurance that he was the
apple of fate's eye, had his fingers crossed,
an Ohio buckeye in his pocket and a Geor-
gia rabbit's foot reposing by its side. The
combination is irresistible!

If we believed the colonel actually in
danger, we should entertain alarm for a
very great American, held by us in a warm
esteem and friendship. But—you, can't lose
the colonel. Presently he'll come sailing
back, whether to take a fourth, cup of coffee
with Dr. Lyman Abbott or to whack some
mendacious editor over the head with a
libel suit, it matters not. Come back, -he
will, at least in a physical, if not political,
sense.

"Quid times, Caesarem vehis !TJ

CJood Word for the Poets.
The poets have a friend in Polger Mc-j

Kinsej , who sings of them:
"Burn 'em up and let 'em down,

Throw 'em down the stairs:
Tou'd never be the same again.

You'd never flght your cares;
You'd never know the summer time

If they were not around
, To pick a little silver rhyme

§ Upon a golden sound."

Literary Xoteet.
"Talfcin' about 'a high place,' " said the

new author, "my book's on the top shelf, but
the boo
while to

,
shop man doesn't th ink it worth
limb a ladder to it."

The Only Way.
"During the recent blizzard," sajs a

Billville paper, "one of the old-time colonels
was all froze up, and it took two moonshine
Stills, runnin ' night an' day, to thaw him!"

One Thins Needful.
Time II find me happy still-

I'li shout from day to day
1C I have but a gun to k i l l

The lion in the way.
* * » * *

Will Oet There Somebon.
"The citizen who started out to be the

country's .leading author, and failed at the
business, has gone to digging- wells for a
living1," says The Adams Enterprise. "Now,
that's what we call the true .American
spirit!"

* * * 1 C

The Explanation.
"Kt money makes de ricM man miserable

why don't he give all ter de poor?"
"Kaze he don't want ter make him mis-

erable, too: an' de poor man would never git
in de limelight ef he wuzn't hongry enough
ter holler:"

Couldn't Rink It.
When tiie Billville voter was asked to

"take his conscience to the polls with him"
he replied: "Not much! It's a Sunday con-
science, and never feels at home out 'of
meeting. '

There's a good deal of "watchful wait-
ing" among the Mexican refugees between
meals at Uncle Sam's border beanery.

Mr. Taft says he has "learned to be con-
tent," That being the case, he shouldn't
be so anxious about the future of hia dis-

the • country. The report, it is understood, organized party. ,

is now practically ready for publication. I - *

Its detail will be awaited with intense in- Huerta's being in financial straits might
interest. If the methods and the courage of excite sympathy, but it happens to be his

Dr. Ayers, head investigator of the Sage j chronic condition

The Beloved Vagabond.
l\Y. G Tinckom-Fernandez. in The West-

minster Gazette.)
You who were once so careless, I can recall

you now,
Your blue-gray visionary eyes, your great

and open brow.
With naught to bind your heart-strings, and

all the world in fee,
You went where a'll the roads lead, beyond

the farthest sea.

Lover of space and skyline, what vision
seared your eyes?

What gypsy word was winged to you, and
bade you gird and rise ?

What thread of smoke sent onward your
restless, eager feet?

What vagrant heart was waiting your way-
ward heart to greet?

We, who are kin to the city, across the can-
dles praise

Your tales of camps in twilight, your great
and gallant ways,

Your knowledge of the mysteries deep-
hidden by the wood.

The pagan trust you placed in man, the
world you found so good.

Th en leave a patrin for mine eyes, that I
may follow, too.

Some day when all the world grows dim,
and I shall beckon you;

Across the distant moorland, from beacon
furze piled high,

May I. the newest rover, see your fire
against the skyJ

"Jf I had a million dollars," remarked
the obese boarder, "I'd do a lot of good in
the world. Every winter I'd buy a thousand
suits of clothes for as many down-and-outerH.
I'd like to be rich, because I could do so
much good."

"If you had a mill ion dollars," ^ai«l the
star boarder, "you'd have entirely, d i f f e r en t
views concerning1 such matters. You d be
pointing out to anxious inquirers that
indiscriminate charity has a demor-
alizing effect upon the people, a rd
instead of buying" the thousand suits
of clothes you'd buy yourself a new
motor car. Most of us are fond of talking
about how munif icent we'd be if we had a
million dollars; but, in order to do good, we
don t need such a quantity of money. In
this highly respectable family boarding
house there are many second hand hats and
shoes and garments of various kinds which
•might go to the downtrodden and oppressed,
Just as well as not. I have a stovepipe hat
I haven't worn for twenty years. I bought it
once when I figured on being* married. It
was a part of a perfectly gorgeous regalia I
purchased for that occasion, but the bride
didn't show up at the appointed hour. She
changed her mind at the last moment, as it
were, and eloped "with a young man who sold
toilet soaps, complexion powders and various
articles of a kindred nature.

"I have never worn that hat since, and it
remains in my bedroom, a melancholy sou-
venir. I'd gladly give it to some worthy man
if he •would come after it, but it's too much
trouble to carry it around the corner to the
relief office, and I can't afford to advertise
the fact that I have a stovepipe hat to give
away. Some unfortunate man, beaten and
buffeted by ,a cruel world, might regain his
self respect and enter upon a career of use-
fulness if he had that hat, but it continues to
hang around my room.

"There would be a great deal more chari-
table work done if giving things aiv :L>* were
all there is to it. But we all hate to go to
any trouble about It. and so we sit at the
groaning board and talk about what we'd do
if we ha«J a million.

"If a rich man really wanted to do good
with his money he could find plenty of op-
portunities, but the>Td call for some little
personal effort, and naturally he objects to
that. If a millionaire went the rounds of
the cheap lodging houses on a cold winter
night he could unload quite a package of
money to good advantage, but it's a lot
easier to send a large check'to a college, or
establish a hospital, or a public pool hall,
and that ^ort oC thing would bring a better
grade of !advertising, and it's advertising
we're all after, Mrs. Jiggers.

"If I ever do gather up the old _hatg and
neckties and slippers in my closet, and take
them to the relief department for the bene-
fit of the poor, I'll try to charter a fife and
drum band for the occasion, ana ir the event
is pulled off in good shape, and makes a hit,
I'll announce myself as a candidate for some
office. People who do good in a large hand-
ed, liberal way, usually do run for bffice
while the fact is fresh in the public mind.

"And when a man runs for office, he al-
ways insists that his one ambition is to do
good, to serve the people, and make the
•world happier and better. There are times
when I feel that I'd give fifty cents to meet
a man willing to admit that he wants an of-
fice for what there is in it- If such a man
ever does appear, and makes his position
plain, the people will rally around him wi th
enthusiasm, and he will be t r iumphant ly
elected; For the people, my dear Mrs. Jig-
gers, are tired of statesmen and others who
want to serve them in purple and f ine linen.
while they wear hickory shirts and blue
jeans. They are in the mood of that ancient
voter who threw the harpoon into Aristides
because, he was tired of hearing that patriot
referred to as "the Just.'

"Doin^ good is a long distance business.
It we can do good, by pressing a button while
seated in a rocking chair before a comfort-
able fire, it is passing well; but if we are re-
quired to go out in the snow with a lantern,
in order to help our fellow men. we remem-
ber important engagements that can't be
postponed. So I'll trouble $ou -for some of
the toast, Mrs. Jiggers."

1
POLITICS FAR FROM THOUGHTS

OF FORMER GOVERNOR
Former Governor Joseph. M. Brown is no

now, nor is lie a prospective, candidate for
the United States senate.

Furthermore than that, as the situation
now stands, and as in all likelihood it wil
develop, he is not bothering himself abou'
politics, and seemingly the last thing1 in his
thoughts is the permitting of himself to be
come personally involved in any way in thi
campaign which will be run this summer.

Thus may be set at rest the uneasiness
of the political dopesters who for the
several weeks have been , unable to figure
•with any amount of confidence on the ap-
proaching campaign on account of the uncer-
tainty surrounding the attitude of ex-Gov-
ernor Brown. In every effort to work out a
solution in the game of political chess which
is now progressing, some move would finally
lead up against the stone wall of the un-
broken silence emanating from the direction
of Marietta,

Practically not a day has passed since the
death of the late Senator Bacon that the
query as to what Governor Brown's inten-
tions were has not been made in some form or
another.1 The very fact that the former chief
executive had spent many months in the
quietude of liis farm In Cherokee county,
near the same spot where his distinguished
father was reaping his grain when he was
advised of his nomination for governor, has
caused speculation as to just what his mo-
tive in thus secluding himself really was.'

Solely, therefore, with the view of being
able to tell the people of the state what
might be expected dur ing the forthcoming
campaign from the only man who ever polled
a hundred thousand votes for governor, a
Constitution representative called on Gov-
ernor Brown yesterday :it his home in
Marietta.

Has Eliminated Minute If,
\tid the newt-paper man found out—to hid

own conviction, at least. So far as being
personally n, factor in the political moving
picture drama in. Georgia this year. Joseph
M Brown has been endeavoring to firmly
and emphatically eliminate himself. And it
is safe to prophesy that unless something
unforseeii develops "Little Joe" Brown will
.for the first time in many years not be one
of the storm centers in Georgia politics.

Frankly the former governor outlined to
The Constitution man his movements during
the nine months -since he gave up the gov-
ernor's chair. During that time he has spent
months at a. time on his farm in Cherokee
county, wi th politics dismissed from his mind
and tho heated discussions of political cam-
paigns the farthest thing from his thoughts.

And. according to "Little Joe," he has en-
30;, ed life much more during these past few
months in which he has pursued uninterrupt-
ed the calm demeanor of his way than he did
those years in which he was the center of
the whir l ing merry-go-'round of the political
retjlm in Georgia.

So, instead of having been carefully
working-, in the seclusion of his agricultural
interests, on a campaign which would land
him in the United States senate, former Gov-
ernor Brown has been enjoying a well-
earned \ ai_'d.tion from the cares of politics,
with his mind centered upon the personal
affairs which for so many years he had to
neglect. l

A note of warning was sounded by tha
former governor to tho&e over-anxious 'who
would plunge the state into a long and heat-
ed political campaign this summer. He said:

Warns Too ArtR-nt Campaigners.
"Some of our over-eager seekers after

office are liable to be gently but firmly set
aside this summer if they try to plunge the
state into the chaos of a long political cam- '
paig-n. It isn't necessary, and I for one !
would certainly hate to be the candidate re- j
sponsible for opening up the fireworks this i
year before it as absolutely necessary, for—" \
and here that quiet smile was again in evl- I
donee, "it looks like we are going to have a :
late spring and we farmers fire.- therefore,
not goinf? to have any time to fool with a>
long political turmoil. Whichever faction
precipitates it is going to gne itself an ,
awful handicap.

"The time has passed," con t inued Gov-
ernor Brown, "when there is any necessity
for long political campaigns. In the olden
day &, whan the farmers and those living
away from the big towns, had no way at all
to keep posted except by hearing speeches
by the various candidates, there may have
been some excuse for campaigns severaJ
months m length, but in these days of the
rural free do-livery and the metropolitan
newspaper, when every farmer can have the
news of the day before him .at his breakfast
table, there is no excuse for the willingness
which it seems has already been evidenced
by some of the candidates to plunge the state
into political strife.

"The best thing for Georgia now is polit-
ical peace, and the voters ar« coming to
realize that. They are accordingly not going
to deal leniently with any candidates who
permit their selfish desires to threaten the
quietud.e of the present situation."

"So you are going to sit back and let
them fight it out without taking any part
in 'the fun?"

"That is certainly what 1 arn doing now •<
but, of course, you never can tell about rjoli-
tics. It's such a funny game, you know, "that
just when you think you are out of the whirl
and are getting- the first rest you have had
111 a long time, some cog slips and the caJl
of party loyalty, or of patriotism, forces you
back into it all; but—

"Let's hope that the peace and freedom
from strife that we have enjoyed now for so
long will continue!"

Saying which the man who once indited a
note which landed him in the governor's
chair calmly switched the topic of conversa-
tion to pigs and chickens—and the fact that
the late coming of the Has ter moon this year
presages a late spring and a busy season for
the farmers.

fected under which the uncertainties of im-
peachment proceedings would be avoided by
an agreement to honorably retire Judge
Speer in advance of the agro fixed by law for
Voluntary retirement.

It was said that members of congress
had steered this feature of the deal so
quietly and skilfully as to obtain written
consent of Judge Speer to make a vacancy
on the federal bench as soon as he could bs
honorably retired, and that practically all of
the Georgia delegation In congress had
committed themselves to the successful cul-
mination of the coup.

The reason assigned by current gossip ta
the miscarriage of these well-laid plans was
the discovery on the part of Congressman
Bartlett that the possible vacancy had been.
tentatively pledged to Congressman Hard-
wick as a leverage to get him out of the
senatorial race and leave the field open to
Attorney General Felder.

Judge Speer has given some foundation
for at least one branch of the rumor by pub-
lishing a letter recently written to his coun-
sel, agreeing- to honorable retirement m ad-
vance of the age prescribed by law. pio-
vided all charges reflecting upon him &ri
upon his judicial administration should he
abandoned.

The story is but a rumor, but t h e rumor
is charged with interest, if true

CONVENTION!* CAUSE CHANGE '

IN BATE OF RICHMOND PRIMARY
Augusta, Ga., March 24.—(Special.)—The

democratic executive committee Monday
fixed the date for the county primary for
May 15, request having been made to change
it from the original date of May 20. on ac-
count of the convention to be held by (he
Eagles and Knights of Pythias.

COUNTY VOTERS GLAD
FOR REST FROM

Ga., March 24.—(Special.)—Fol-
lowing: the recent primary in this county,
the normal equanimity of the various candi-
dates is once more noticeable, and all polit-
ical agitation is a th ing of the past, and
everybody Is in a good humor.

The election was wholly free from all bit-
terness or strife, and the candidates con-
ducted their campaigns on high planes
While there were surprises and d ipap point -
ments at the result of the ballots in se\era.i
instances, yet no ill-will or unkind feelings
are harbored by any citizen of tho count>

LARGE NUMBER OF CANDIDATES t

MAKING THINGS AVARM IX STEWART

Richland. Ga., March 24.— (Special.) —
Stewart county's primary for county officers
will occur on April 13.

There are seven candidates for treasure!,
:hree for tax. collector, four Cor receiver, two
for sheriff. For county commissioner there
will be at least ten candidates to fill the
three vacancies.

J. E. Carter, the present clerk, has no
opposition; C. M". Davis, tax. collector, is be-
ng opposed by M. D. Goode and E. L. Alston;

"W7". K. Johnson, sheriff, is being oppo&ed b>
James A. Snelling. George A. Ammons, tax
receiver, will not offer for re-election; Buck

•riffis, treasurer, is opposed by six candi-
dates.

While the pr imary for representative will
not be held t i l l August, two candidates have
announced, W S. Boyett and A. J. Iiey.

EXPECT BIU \ OTIC TO BE POLLED
FRIDAY IN CIUSP COUNT1 (

Cordele, Ga , March 24.— (Special.)—All of
he candidates ior county off ices in Crisp are
low putting their populari ty and running

ability to the test, coming in on the ''home
tretch." With the contest brought to a
lose In the primary Friday, the political
ot will boil less noisily, at least until the »
tate primary, while there will doubtless be
ome of the disappointed would-be officials
elling how it all happened.

There is considera-ble speculation as to
he outcome of some oi the races, especially
lie three-cornered ones. In view of the
umber of candidates and the strong interest

n the affair growing out of their popularity,
t is expected that the vote polled will con-
iderably exceed that of any previous pri-

mary.

CL.ARKE COL NT* COMMITTEE SETS
MAY 0 AS DATE OF COUNTY PRIMARIT

Athens, Ga., Mareb 24.— (Special.)—The
Clarke county democratic executive com-
mittee met Monday w ith the chairman, Hon.
Howell Cobb Erwin, at noon.

The primary for county officers is to be
held Saturday, May 9, the entries for these
offices to close on April 20. Registration
will clobe on April 7. There were no change*
in the personnel of the committee, which. Is a ,
representative one selected two years ago.
The making of the rules and regulations for j
the primary was left to the chairman. The /
question as to whether county commissioners
should be included in the primary w«is raised. !
and it was decided that they will be nomi- j
nated as other officers of the cou nty—under
the new law for popular election of the com-
missioners, whose terms expire with the ex- i
piration of the terms of other county office! s.

LARSEN MAKES NO STATEMENT

AS TO HIS INTENTIONS
W. W. Larsen, of Dublin, whom reports

have put in the race for congress from his '
district, was in Atlanta Tuesday and called j
at the capitol to see the governor and others '
of his friends. '

However, he had nothing to say as to
whether or not he would be a candidate tor j
congress. ;

Mr. Lars en is a prominent lawyer of
Dublin, and Is well known and liked about '
the state. He was for a while warrant clerk *
in the governor's office under Governor jtf
Brown. t

Has Earth Expanded or Con-
tracted?

(From The Engineering Record, v
A scientific survey to determine the exa.ct

regular distance between the cities of Ber-
lin, Germany and Washington, D. C-, will be
made by the German Qeodetic Institute at
Potsdam in conjunction with the Coast and
Geodetic Survey of the United States. Fifty
years ago this distance was computed, pre-
sumably accurately; the purpose of repeat-
ing the computation is to ascertain whether

INTERESTING RUMOR MIXING

POLITICS WITH SPEER CASE

ATI interesting1 incident !n the pending
impeach ment proceedings against Judge
Speer. of the southern district of Gegrgla,
was yesterday disclosed by a prominent cit-
izen of Macon, whi le calling at the state
capitol.

lie did not vouch for the accuracy of the
report circulated by him, but claimed to
have received the information from a re-
liable source, and dwelt upon the importance
of the incident as a possible factor, under
certain circumstances, in straightening out
the senatorial tangle.

The story as it goes involves the origin
of the congressional investigation which re-
sulted in the appointment of an investigat-
ing committee to take evidence, and which is
supposed to contemplate the retirement of
Judge Speer from the federal bench by im-
peachment.

The story credits Congressman Bartlett
with inaugurating the plan which contem-
plated Judge ^peer's Impeachment, and In-
cludes the statement that Congressman
Bartlett's plan further contemplated his own
elevation to the position on the federal
bench, to be made vacant by Judge Speer's
retirement.

It was further reported that Congress-
man Hardwick, who is also a member of the
bar of the same federal district with Con-
gressman Bartlett, gave^strong aid) and sym-
pathy to the impeachment proceedings, and
that his help was welcomed with avidity by
Congressman Bartlett until the story leaked

Questions Associated

Press Report

. „
the earth1 has expanded or contracted during j out that Congressman Hardwick had an eye

' " " "the past, half century. The Germans will
establish the distance between Potsdam and
Horta, in the Azores, and the Americans will
ascertain tne distance from Horta to Wash-
ington.

on the federal bench and proposed to suc-
ceed Judge Speer in the event of his im-
peachment.

Up to this time, the story goes, an ad-
mirable arrangement had been adroitly ef-

Editor Constitution: From time to time
there occurs in the various newspapers of
the country press dispatches telling of some
remarkable operation or cure that have
been accomplished. Of late Baltimore seems
to be the city where so many erroneous
statements originate. I note in this morn-
ing's Constitution a press dispatch from that
city saying: that a most remarkable opera-
tion had been performed of transplanting a
portion of a pig's eye to the eye of a man
who was afflicted with blindness, leading1

the public to believe that in all probability
this man's vision would be restored. Th.e
facts are that this experiment has been
tried thousands of times, by oculists all over
the world, with very little success. The
nearest approach, however, has been wher*
there has been transplanting- tissues from
man to man. y

Such dispatches and statements as thes*
lead to false hopes on the part of the af-
flicted* and many a poor person will spend
their last penny in order to consult thes»
men who hold out such possibilities to th*
human race.

No doubt Baltimore was crowded at the
time such extravagant statements were be-
ing made in reference to the cure of cancer
by radium. Such reports are Impositions on.
the public, . DUNBAR ROY, M. D.

Atlanta, March '24, 1914.

A Pathetic Figure on the Strand.
(From The London Globe.)

There is an old - man who patrols the
streets of London dally in quest of a van-
ished daugihter. Few frequenters of the
Stran-d can have failed to observe him. He
is a pathetic figure, with his leggings, hln
top hat, which has seen better days, and
the written placard which advertises to th*
world his mission in life. ,

iNEWSPAPERr JEWSPAPERl
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JURY PROBES
GOVERNOR O'NEAL

Investigation of the Lacy
Charges Against Alabama
Executive Begun — Lacy
Before the Grand Jury.

GIRL OF M'DONOUGH
JILTS HER FIANCE
AND WEDS OLD LOVE

Montgomery, Ala., March 24.—Re-
peating in full the allegations pre-
ferred by Theodore Lacy against Gov-
ernor Emmet O'Neal, declaring that
i>f "the governor of this state be guilty,
he shoirid be indicted, convicted and
adequately punished by imprisonment
In the penitentiary along with any
other guilty party or parties," but that
"if he be innocent, he may be vindicat-
ed," Judge Armstead Brown at 12:4,
this afternoon convened the Mont-
gomery county grand jury in special
session and charged that body.

JuAge Brown said that the "mere
loan to the governor of private funds
of Oakley by Lacy might not consti-
tute, any criminal act," but summing
up Lacy's concurrent insinuations, he
charged that "it might further be im-
plied from trey's alleged statement
that the governor not only tried to
help cover up a. known shortage in
the department, either wittingly n or
unw'ittingl>, but held olf Examiner
Brooke until Lacy had safely ab-
sconded."

Regardless of the interpretation of
Laicy's article, Judge Brow 11 said it
was "no time to split hairs,'* and re-
ferred the ju ry to the section of tli+i
cod-e covering the prosecution of all
persons concerned in a felony.

In conclusion. Judge Brown siid
that "the court has not called you to-
gether either to indict Governor O'Nea.1
or to whitewash him. but it has called
> ou together to make a brave and
honest effort to get at the real facts,
and act accoi dingly in the light of
j our duty under the law."

Theodore Lacy, under sentence of
ten years for embezzling convict de-
partment funds, was summoned bcfoi e
the grand jury this afternoon. He was
brought from his cell aci oss the street
to the grand jury room by two depu-
ties. He was tho first witness.

After questioning Lacy briefly, the
g-rana jury adjourned until Friday. It
is expected Lacy will be recalled then.

SLAYER OF MARSHAL
JAILED AT DOUGLAS

„/'

Douglas, tJ-a., March 24.—(Special.)—
Charles Graham, who shot and killed
Ijawrence Newbern, marshal at Brox-
ton, last Sat-urdity night, and escaped,
was captured between. Denton and Ha-
iilehurst and brought to I>ougrl«is jail,
•where he is now In satoKeeping.

Immediately following the shooting
'"•aturday night, ex-Sheriff t>avid Rick-
e tsoii and a posse s tart ed i n p urs m t.
Iticketson was very close at one time
to Graham and shot, but it was so dark
that lie was unable to tellwhether the
"bullet hit. Hoi\ e\ er. next morning
blood was discovered around the place
where he had shot, and Gra-nam was
traced to the point near Hazlehur&t,
where he was captured.

It is understood, tha-t Judpre Qumeey
will call a soeoia.1 term of sj-upenor
court tor tne first week in April to
try Graham. The wounded brother
has been tn.ken from the I>oug;las hos-
pital to Vidalia, where he is wa,nted
for another i rime. However, it is al-
leged that he is accessory tn the cr ime
at Rroxtun: that he planned it from
•start to f in i sh .

The dead mars'hal at Broxton was
"buried on Tuesday morning.

McDonough, Ga., March 24.—(Spe-
cial.)—Exercising a woman's preroga-
tive to change her' mind, Miss Ruby
Walker, a pretty young society girl of
this place, was this afternoon unexpect-
ly wedded to Benton Thompson, an old
lover, though her engagement to Sid-
ney Smith, of Savannah, had been reg-
ularly announced and the nuptials set
for April 2.

The sudden raarriaj/e, which was sol-
emnized at the manse of the Presby-
terian church and. performed by Rev.
Jonal Barclay, created quite a- furore in
society circles, for the young lady, as
Miss Walker and the fiancee of Mr.
Smith, had been extensively enter-
tained. ,

The young couple left for Atlanta to-
night on their honeymoon, ^the bride
is the daughter of Mrs. C. W. Walker.
The groom is assistant postmaster here.

GORDON CADET NAMED
FOR NAVAL ACADEMY

Barnesville, Ga., March 24.—(Sne-
cial.)—Cadet Fred Holmes, of Gordon
Institute, who received an appoint-
ment to the United States Academy at
Annapolis from Congressman Hughes,
has just passed successfully his ex-
amination for entrance to this insti-
tution and will report at Annapolis
in Jaine. Cadet Holmes is a member
of the senior class. His home is at
Vidalia, in Congressman, Hughes' dis-
trict.

Cadets John Teasley and Jack Smith,
who have received appointments to the
Naval Academy from Kenator Hoke
Smith, will take the examination in
April. Tf these two men are success-
ful in their examinations, it will Si *"e
Gordon three cadets at Annapolis In
one year.

Cadet Henry Lee has just received
his appointment from the government
to the constabulary service. This
gives Gordon five men in this depart-
ment appointed in the last six months.

WIDOW OF YEGGMAN
NABBED IN SAVANNAH

Savannah. X>a.T March. 24.—(Special.)
Mrs. C. C. Craven, alias Mrs. Prater,
widow of the ye-Ergman, Charles Pra-
ter, who was killed at Wildwood. Fla.,
more than a month, ago, and who led
the-Savannan detective 'department on
a hunt for hidden gold, bob-bed up in
Savanna-h mysteriously yesterday and
today is being- held at the police sta-
tion while a search is being made for
three men thought to be yeggmen, who
came into town with her.

The detective department was lar^re-
ly vindicated for its all-day search for
the alleged hidden 'treasure on March
2 when tine woman led them to a place
near the Cathedral cemetery. That
money may be hidden seem* to be a
certainty, or a,t least Che woman thiruks
so, for she started out today to the
same locality and tried herself to lo-
cate the spot where she thought her
husband had secreted a. large sum of
money.

NARROW GAUGES CEASE
TO EXIST IN GEORGIA

Gainesville, Ga., -March 24.—(Spe-
cial.)—Today wind's up the narrow
gauge railroad in the state of Georgia,
the Gainesville Midland railway at this
place having broad gauged their line
fro-m Belmo-nt, Ga., to Monroe. '?a.
the termination of this road on tho
Winder division.

The authorities announced this
morning that the first broad gauge
train woufld run from Belmont to Mon-
roe tomorrow morning, the broad
gauge line having been used for some-
thing like a month from this place to
"Winder, Ga.

As announced editorially in The Con-
stitution a few weeks ago, this is the
last narrow gauge road in the -state
of Georgia, therefore, after today the
"dinky lines" w'iU be extinct in
Georgia.

WILL TRY WEIDEMEYER
ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY

WOMAN AWARDED $10,OOG
FOR INJURIES IN WRECK

Mavon. Ga-, M.trcli 24.—atipcuia-1.)—
In the city court of Iviacon this after-

' noon Mrs. M, P. Blazer was awarded
a. \erdict for $10,000 against thu South-
ern Ra.ilway company for personal in-
juries sustained when the "Jere
Brown" train was wrecked at the
Jones bric'kyard. in the local railroad
>ards. Ma> 31, 19l;s.

Mrs. Blazer sued for $3,5,000 darn-
ages, claiming .that as a result of the
wreok she is a physical wreck, both
her sight and hearing- being affected
a-nd in addition she sustained an in-
jury to her back that is permanent.

Her husband has a suit for $25.000
pending .ipra'Inst the company to re-
cover money spent in having- >his w i f e
treated and for loss of her companion-
-hip for a year. He claims to have
spent S4.000 for doctors' bills alone.

Mrs. Rlnxer Is a sister of Attorney
."Julian Urquhart. of AJaeon, and at the
t ime of the wreck was on route from
1'oi.hran, G-a., to Nashville, Tenn. The
lailroad company has not given notice
of an appeal.

BIG CROWD AT DAWSON
SEES AVIATOR IN AIR

Uawson. Oa., March 24.— (Special.)—•
A. C. Beech made two successful
niprhts in his aeroplane here todav in
the presence of the largest concour&e
of people ever assembled in Oawson.
He will fly again tomorrow morning
and afternoon. The aviation me-3-t is.
being" STiven free by the merchants of
the city.

The Bride's Best Qlfft
From the
A chest of silver is the most

acceptable, rtppropriate and
serviceable g*t.

Th-j-y "amily silver" is used
daily5'Mid Is a constant re-
membrance which will be
prized bv generation after
gcncra-tion.

We are Sterling silver spe-
cialists. "We rarrx the biggest
stock and largest variety of
patterns of any dealer in the
South. • We believe that our *
engraving: facilities are much
better. Our engraving has "be-
come celebrated for its
smoothness and beauty. For,
the same weight and quality
of silver our prices cannot be
lowered anywhere—here or in
the eastern markets. •

We respectfully solicit the
privilege of competing for
your business. Prices f-or any
combination and pattern a-re
cheerfully quoted in the store
or by mail.

Write for our handsome
catalogue for 1914.,

Maicr&B^jkele, toe.
GOLD and SlL^'

Established loJ7
/ 33 Whitehall Street

Savannah, G:i., M a i ch L' L— (Special.)
seph S. "Weidemeyer, known in Sa-

\anr tnah as Um1terp< jr, the namo he
used when he married pretty Miss Car-
lotta Wiokenberjc, wlho was a trained
nurse at the Oglethorpe sanitarium,
will so on trial in the superior court
on a. charge of bigamy. Recorder
Schwartz today holdinpr that his re-
lations with the woman in Atlanta
mipht be construed as a common Law
wedding' in the event it rm^ht not be
proved it was a lepal one.

Had ihe been able to establish his in-
nocence of a violation of the Georgia
penal code, his liberty would have been
but shortlived. "Waiting in the court-
room was the representative of the
United States ready to arrest him for
an alleged infraction of the Mann
white slave act.

SEARCHNG FOR SLAYER,
POSSE CAPTURES STILL

GiMiitville. Ga., March 2 t.— (Special.)
Monday n&ht John T. White, chief of
police, deputized a party of men to go
in search of Charlie West, who is
wanted for the murder of a negro
woman. <i crime committed here thrpe
weeks Ago. They failed to find West,
but just across the line of Coweta, in
Heard county. White and his posse
ran into a still, captured it, with a lot
of corn whisky and Bill West, who
operated it,

'Vest was broaisrht to G-rantville and
locked xip. lie will be turned over to
the Heard county authorities.

GEOLOGICAL SPECIMENS
GIVEN MARIETTA HIGH

Marietta. Ga.. anarch 24.— (Speci.il.)—
The Marietta hiarh school has just re-
ceived ifrom the United States national
museum a large collection of geologi-
cal specimens. The collection contains
specimens from thirty-six different
states and many foreign countries, all
of which are classified and their lo-
cality griven. This collection was se-
cured through the efforts of H. M.
Qullliaii, -lr., through the influence of
Senator Hoke Smith and Congressman
Gordon Lee. This cift of the national
museum gives the Marietta high school
one of the largest geological coll-ec-

PROMOTION IS GIVEN
TO FORMER ATLANTA^

A circular letter sent out from the
office of President John Howe Peyton
announces tho promotion of D. B Car-
son, well known in Atlanta, from the
position of assistant general manager
of the Nashville. Chattanooga and St.
Louis railroad, to become acting gen-
eral manager, effective April 1.

M r. Carson is a Tennessean. He
came to Atlanta about ten years ago
as "local agent of the road, and worked
himself into the position of assistant
general manager, with headquarters in
Nashville.

He will remain in Nashville as act-
ing general manager.

Mr. Carson was in Atlanta TMiesda
visiting1 relatives and receiving the
congratulations of the local ra-uroad
Contingent.

NEW EYEGLASSES
A new style fingerpiece mountin-g in

place of-your old style one makes your
Kyeglasses right up to date. Then, of
course, you'll want to .know about the
new Toric (Curved) Lenses. They're
bettor than the old flat style. Come in
nnd. we will be eriad to show you these
new optical things. A. K, Hawkes Co,
Opticians, 14 Whitehall street.—(Adv )

TOURISTS NEAR DEATH
AS AUTO TURNS TURTLE

Colonel T. W. Mattox and
Family, of Moultrie, In-

jured Near Arabi.

Cordele, CJa-, March 24.—(Special.)—
Pinned beneath a touring car whidh
had turned turtle on a sharp curve on
the national highway near Arabi, in
this county. Colonel T. W. Mattox, of
Moultrie, his -wife' and daughter, 'Lar-
son, aged II, had a narrow escape from
death last night.

Residents near the scene of the
wreck heard the screams of Mrs. Mat-
tox and her daughter and hastened
to pry the car off them. While mother
and daughter sustained slight injuries,
the wounds of Colonel Mattox were
quite serious. He -was thrown agrainst
the steering wheel and rendered un-
conscious, badly hurt in the breast, and
received -a gash on the side of the
head. .They were taken to a hotel in
Arab! and medical attention given
them.

Colonel Mattox will be out in a few
days. T,he family were on the way to
Atlanta and were overtaken bv dark-
ness, expecting to stop overnight at
Cordele. It seems that Colonel Mattox
lost control of ttie machine.

LEASING PLAN PROPOSED
FOR ALASKA COAL LANDS

"Washington, March 24.—Opening of
Alaska coal lands under a leasing plan
was proposed in a bill agreed upon to-
day by the senate public lands com-
mittee, and which will be favorably
reported by Chairman Myers.

Under the bill 5,120 acres in the
Bering river district and 7,680 acres
in the Matanuska field will be re-
served to be mined by the govern-
ment when, in -the opinion of the presi-
dent, "the mining of «uch coal be-
comes necessary by reason of an in-
sufficient supply of coal at a reasona-
ble price," for the navy and govern-
ment work, "and for relief from op-
pressive conditions."

The bill proposes that the unre-
served lands be surveyed into 40-acre
tracts or multiples thereof, the maxi-
mum being fixed at 660 acres for any
tract. They are to be leased to com-
petitive bidders, not more than one
tract being included in any lease.
Railroads will be prohibited from ac-
quiring a greater coal supply than
needed for their own uses.

Provision also is made for the re-
Unquishment of pending claims under
the public land law. Claimants will
receive a refund of money and a prior
rierht of selection under the leasing
.aw.

The total average of contiguous
land, which one person or corporation
might hold, in the discretion of the sec-
retary of the interior, would be fixed
at 2,560 acres, and consolidations of
small contiguous holdings would be
permitted if the total area involved
were within that figure.

EX-WIFE TAKES CHARGE
OF THE BODY OF PECK

Stamford, Conn.. March 24.—The
jody of Professor Harry Thurston
Peck, who committed suicide here yea-
:erday, was removed today to the home
or his former wife. Mrs. Cornelia Daw-
barn Peck, at Sound Beach, with the
consent of Mrs. Elizabeth D- Peck, hie
second wife.

Among- the effects of Professor Feck,
of which Mrs. Cornelia Peck has taken
charge, are a number of manuscripts.
One of these was on "platonic friend-
ship," in which the question is raised
as to "whether a man and woman as-
sociated in their -work, day after day
and year after year, can maintain a
Tiendehip wholly free from sex con-
ciousness.

INDIANS TO BE WARNED
TO BEWARE OF WHISKY

Washington. March 24.—Commis-
sioner Sells, of the bureau of Indian
affairs, has addressed to each of the
1,000 employees of th*» service a letter

which he has instructed shall be read
to the students of every Indian school
April 6. In it he points out that whis-
<y is "the greatest present menace
.o the American Indian." and he pleads
jvith Indian service employees to set
an example to the Indian and exert
their best efforts and influence i'cr
the protection of the Indian "from

this, his worst enemy."

SENTENCED FOR LIFE
FOR SO-CENT ROBBERY

SILVER SALT CELLAR
IS SOLD FOR 928,000

London, March 2*-—A silver salt cel-
lar, from the late Lord Ashburnham's
collection, -was sold for 928,000 at auc-
tion today- The treasure. -which
dates from the period of Henry vni,
is Relieved to be the earliest standing
salt cellar in existence. Its height,
with the cover, is 12 & Inches, but it
weighs only 30 ounces.

A pair of Charles in bottles sold
for J14.500.

Delegates to Roads Meet.
Norwood. Ga., March 24.—(Special.)—

Citizens of this place met in Mayor F.
M. Harrison's office and appointed del-
egates to meet the committee of , tne
National Highway association iii Au-
gusta, Ga., March 26. The consensus of
opinion of the meeting is that the route
alone the. Georgia railroad is the log-
ical route. The, following delegates
were appointed: Mayor F. M. Harri-
son. <3-. A. Ray, T. K. Massengale, "W.
Ii. Hawes, JU F. Lewis, J. T. Gheesling,
B. R. Wray, Dr. R .T. Pryce and W. P.
Howell.

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Saves Health

and
\*

Saves Money
and ,

Makes Better Food

Charleston, W. Va., March 24.—The
habitual criminal act, carrying a pen-
alty of life imprisonment, was upiheld
;n the supreme court of appeals here
today in the cases of Frank Ponto and
James Franklin. They were commited
'or life for a highway rob-bery which
netted each 60 cents.

Stewart's ??£?« Basement
Ladies' Oxfords
1,000 pairs Ladies' Patent

Leather, Gvs Metal and Tan
Pumps, Button and Blucher
Oxfords, Gray B u c k s k i n
Pumps. Values $3.50, $4.00
and $5.00, at—

Children's Slippers
Good School Shoes in all

leathers. Patent and Gun
Metal, at sizes and prices as
below— ,
Sizes, 2 to 5,
at
Sizes, 5J/2 to 8,
at
Sizes, Si/2 to 11,
at
Sizes, 111/2 to 2,
at
Sizes, 2>/2 to 6,

95c
$1.25
$1.45
$1.65
$1.95

STEWART'S BOYS' SCOUTS
Black and Tan ) 9 to

Oxfords and Shoes Sizes i to S^j.
Sizes 6 to 10..

$1.65
$i.9S
$2-35

300 pairs odds and ends Women's Slippers—
all leathers. Broken sizes $1.95

FRED S. STEWAKT CO.
as wuHa&sii at.

E I S E M A N B R O S . , Inc.

GOOD CLOTHES
NEWS!

The New
HATS

The New
SHOES

The New
SHIRTS

The New
NECK-
WEAR

It's easy to select your
new Spring Suit here,
because the style you're
looking for is here, the
very pattern, weave,
color—Price!

And then the best
VALUE—that's here,
too!!!

All these features are
component characteris-
tics of our Good Clothes
for Spring—

Good inducements —
don't you think?

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store

Tillman's Start Towards Health
Obtained During Atlanta Visit

United States Senator Tells His Colleagues How I|e Dis-
covered the Road Back to.Youth and Gives Detailed
Explanation Of His Methods. *. v

United States Senator Benjamin Till-
man, who told h is colleagues in the
senate how he discovered the road back
to youth and health, started on the
pleasant journey in Atlanta.

Senator Tillman's speech in the sen-
ate, extending over two appearances,
is worth, reproduction, particularly in-
asmuch as -it resulted in the stopping
of smoking in the senate chamber.

"Mr. President,*' said Mr. Tillman, "I
desire to explain my reasons for press-
ing fihis resolution changing- the rules.
Nineteen years' service in the senate
has taught me to believe that two of
its most distinguishing characteristics
are courtesy and an insistent demand
that each senator shall have as much
consideration and enjoy as many
rights as any other senator.

"A majority of the senators—a largo
majority, at that—are smokers, and,
unfortunately, a pernicious habit has
so mastered them that they are nervous
and miserable when thej^ do not get
the nicotine poison which soothes their
nerves. Consequently, as scon as t3ie
doors are closed for executive session
they light their cigars and puff away,
and the chanvber soon has the appear-
ance of a beer garden. When the ex-
ecutive session is not on they have to
go to the cloak room,s to smoke.

"I did not mind tobacco smoke for-
merly, although I ha\e never been a
smoker myself; but since I was par-
alyzed four years apfo the smell of
tobacco smoke nauseates me and makes
me &ic-k. Consequently 1 do not re-
main in the senate during executive
sessions any more than I can possibly
help, althotig-h I have almost always
responded to my name on roll calls on
any important matter, whether in. ex-
ecutive session or not.

Forced to f^eavc Room.
"The point I desire to make is this:

Senators who enjov smo-kinar and feel
obliged to do it can retire to the cloak
rooms to indulge in it; but I have to
leave the chamber, and that inf r inges
on my riprhts as a senator and compels
me to seek relief.

"It rmiy be said, and has been said
by some of my friends here who wil l
vote against this change in the rules. ,
that when they observe me in the j
chamber thev do rmt smoke: and I am j
very grateful for the consideration of j
those men who watch and cea&e smok- i
ing; while I am present. I have, no- i
ticed frequently, however, that men ;
who "have told me of their desire to
pro tec t me In m y wea-k n ess—and I
know they are sincere-—-forget it and-
smoke right along1. Then, too. I have
fo'und my democratic colleagues so in-
tent on gratifying1 their feverish desire
to smoke that they feel compelled to
light r-iqrars In the caucus—so miK-h
so that T .have almost had to leave the
caucus or sit hv an open window, for
mv very life depends upon a. full sup-
ply of pure air. So T am beset w i t h
the danger of being driven out of the
party and of the senate itself j and I
do not know w h e r e to turn.

"Tobacro. I ha\ e been told by p h v -
si'cians. is a narcotic or sedatixo. whi le
whisky is a stimulant, as e\ eryone
knows. Many men use both, and are
constantly on the journey from the
garret to the cellar and back, bein;r
whipsawed and their ner\ es racked
by the constant conflict going on in
their system while the stimulant ami '
sedative contend for mastery.

I«etten» FVom Senators.
"Whe-n T first offered this resolution j

I wrote" letters to every senator, ask-
ing an expression of opinion and urg-
ing the adoption of this rule T have
replies from nearly a.11 of them, but
many made verbal answers on tho floor
of the senate it&elf .

"Taking them all together, the letters
I have received are a very interesting
study/of psychology, showing1 how men
differ* about important matters and the
numerous points of view which they
have. One th ing 1 have noticed is
that the non-smokers are far more
anxious lest they have the appearance
of selfishness than so mo of the
smokers.

*I hate to have the feel ing of being
a nuisance. It makes me very uncom-
fortable, because T am naturally kind
of heart and desire to be courteous to
everybody. But when I enter a pla.ce
where senators are smoking, as T
sometimes do. in the committee roomu. i
I catcb a glance from their eyes which :
I can only interpret to mean, 'Here i
comes old Ben Tillman, and I have ffot j
to stop smoking,' and that makes me j
very uncomfortable and in a way uii- j
happy. " i

"Since my illness four years apo I \
have learned more about the human
body than during the balance of my
f i f e put together, and I am sure 1
have discovered some of the secrets of
nature and laws of health of which
most men know nothing whatever. The
pity of it is that I had to ruin mv
health before I discovered these things

"a learned how to live rationally.
Could I^enfrtlieii Every Tjffe.

'I believe I could lengthen the life
of pverv man in this chamber from
six to fifteen years if T could only get
them to believe what I tell them and
follow my advice. But all men are

Jrone to consider 'old age. sickness,
eath and hell* as for other people

and not for themselves.
"To give advice is the easiest thing

in the world, for, as Shakespeare says:

'I carujsasler teach twenty what were
gouu to be done,

Than be one of twenty to follow mine
own teaching:.'

'Since I was paralyzed four years
ago, arid read my own obituary, twen-
ty-three senatorspincluding Vice Presi-
dent Sherman, most of them younger
men than I. have died.

"Think of it, Mr. President, twenty-
three men in four years.

(Atlantans will recall that Senator
Tillman, at the time referred to, was
under treatment for a number of weeks
at Robertson sanitarium, on Capitol
avenue, and has frequently visited,
there since.)

"No -wonder, aa I look around the
chamber and see the changes that
have come and miss the many old fa-
miliar faces of 'friends who are dead,
that I feel as though I were serving-
with ghosts as well as living men.
There is no doubt in the world to my
min,d that this great mortality among
us is due to the way we live in Wash-
ington. The life here is indeed an
arduous one; the mental strain is im-
mense. There is a continuous succes-
sion 'of banquets, dinners and recep-
tions. Automobiles and street cars are
used fay senators instead of walking,
and pure air and sunshine are things
of which we get too little. There is
10 surer way to undermine the health
than eating too much or eating irregu-
larly. All these explain the unusual
mortality among the members of con-
gress.

"A fitting epitaph for most of the
senators wno have died . In service
would be, 'He lived not wisely, but too
well, and killed himself eating.' In-
deed, that can be said about most men
and women in official life in Washing-
ton."

Senator Tillman spoke1 further on
health a few days later, explaining in
detail hie recovery.

"The simultaneous deaths within
the recent past of two of the most dis-
tinguished oa,pta,lns of industry In the
south are very lamentable," he said.
"Both of theee men started at fche bot-
tom and worked their way to the very
top of their profession—railroading.
Neither ought to have died so young.
One was sixty-three years of age. while
the other was only sixty. Had they
known the value of self-control in eat-'
ing and the use of hot water, they
would havo lired at least ten years
longer to serve their country and be
with their families. Indeed, it may be
said that just at the period when ex-
perience and study made them capa-
ble of doing their beat work, they
were cut down. "Wlhen the world loses
such men, the gap is not easily filled,
although, there are many who think
thev can fill it and are anxious to try.

"In the hope that ray own personal
experience may benefit others and save
precious lives, I am going to recite
brieflv as possible how I now live and
what I have done and am doing every
day to restore and preserve my health.
It is by no means fully restored, but
my recovery is, indeed, marvelous to
those who have watched its pro-gross.

"Most men-will be skeptical and not
believe what I say. The overwhelm I njar
number will not have the self-control
to do what I advise, though it is
neither hard ITOT painful. The trouble

will be skepticism, and the unwilling-
ness to control their appetites.

Treated First at Sanitariums.
"Remember, I was never entirely

helpless, although very neaxly so; and
it was only after several months of
treatment at sanitariums that I grew
strong enough to begin physical cul-
tu re exercises. But after I began
them, I steadily improved. The man
who perseveres -will thank me, for the
result will immediately be good. The
man .who has mere curiosity and nor
will-power enoti^h to keep on had
better not begin.

"I passed my sixty-sixth birthday
Jast August, and am therefore not very
far from the Biblical limit of three
score years and ten. But had I learned
how to take care of mv body in early
manhood. I might have" been likely to
reach the age of eighty-tive or ninety,
perhaps a hundred: because T inherited
from my father and mother a verv
strong constitution.

"The main idea T have had In dp-
vising this scheme to restore my ihealth
by the use of physical culture exor-
cises has been to increase the circula-
tion and drive the blood to the brain,
and keep down rheumatism by work-
ing the joints and preventing calcare-
ous deposits.

''These calcareous deposits are like
Iron rust and when allowed to accu-
mulate they cause a great deal of pa-n
and trouble. Hot water flushes the
kidneys and washes these poisons out
Like any other machine, the (human
body should be kept in good order l i v
^ istant exercise. Physical cu l tu re
affords both the e>.ercise nnd the l u -
bricant to keep the hinges from creak-
ing.

Senator I>esprlbos Kxcrelscs.
"The following- ;ire the e:\er* ISCP I

take on my betl each morning::
"Before getting: up In the morniup;

take the head off the pillow and stretch
out straight. Or aw in a deep breat Ii
and befrin liy kickinp: the buttock w i t h
the heel of one foot fifteen times: then
exhale. r>raw in the bnwth again n n d
kick with the heel of the other foot f i f -
teen times, holding the breath u n t i l t in
movement is finished Then, let the-an
out and draw in a freah breutli n i u l
kick with both feet fifteen times. Prau
In a, fresh breath to the l imit after c:u h
movement.

"Next drop the heels on the bed w i l l i
the knees rtrr>wn up. Then, throw the
km es as far apart as they can be c.u-
rled and repeal movement t\veiit> times

"Then throw fi rM one foot and then
tlie other toward the head board w j t l i
vigor, keep i up the knee-jo in Is as
straight as you can. A different .set of
muscles are brought into play b> dome
this with the knees drawn up and the
knee-joints limber.

"Now kirk out wi th both feet as w ide
apart as possible a n d k i ck w i t h em-
phasis—as though you were k ick ing off
a vicious dog.

"Next place the hsmls u n d e r 1 ho
small of tho back, usine: these as ;t
lever, elevate both feet at once nnd t h e
lower part of the body toward ihe
headboard, using the- abdominal mus-
cles to pull up the lo\\ er ex t remit u"-
TC in an ii on bed. this movement <-;i n
be facilitated by praspinp: the r a i l i n g
or round above the head with t h e
hands, pullmpr up the leg's and feet
This and the next movement are I P -
tended to reduce the paunch by chanu-
ins: the fat on the abdomen * o muscle

"Then fasten 1 he 1'eet under some
thing, and pull the t runk to a : - i t t inc
posture. Young, healthy people do not
need to fasten tho feet, hut old ami f:i i
ones must do it. One ought to go about
it cautiously un t i l the muscles havr be-
come accustomed to the btrain. Repent
four or five times

"Finally throw the bead back wnli
the feet "on the lied and l i f t the bod\
clear so that the shoulders do not t o u < I i .
forming an arch. Repeat this as of ten
as you wish.

Follows With Cold Bath.
"J" then take a cold bath, heginm nir

with the water t^pid and ending w i d i
it as cold as I can stand. T rub d o w n
briskly, put on undershirt and drawers
and get a light pair of iron dumbbell* —
3"!£ pounds. These arc to prive mo-
mentum to the movements and "bring;
the muscles into better play.

"First stand erect with the dumbbell•*
firmly clincher!. Throw the arms d o w n -
ward and backward, passing- by the
thighs. Repeat fifteen times Coiit i nn -
my, bend the trunk forward as nearU
horizontal as you can, a.nd let the :trm*=
swing as near the floor as they er»n jjo
straightening up between each sw i n p
and repeating u n t i l you have bent
down ten times

"Then, keeping the knees stiff, ti y 10
punch the big toe of each foot w i t h
both fists. Repeat aa often as desiied
straightening up between punches

"Next, using* the dumbbells, drop the
hands full length of the arms a l i t t l e
to the front. Then begin by swinging
the arms in unison first to the right :ind
then to the left. As one goes up. let
the other come down, swaying the hod^
from side to side as the movements are
made. Klevate the hand that goes up
as hiR-h above the head as possible, and
put the other as near the floor as > o u
can. This is called the 'liver squeeze!.
and is very fine for stimulating that
organ.

"Then throw both arms behind tlif
back hard so as to Tiring the back of
the hands as n ear toge th er as pos
Bible while holding the dumbbells
clinched.

"Still holding the dumbbells, throw
.one to the rear and the other to th*-
'front, looking first over one prfouldet
and then over the other, twisting tin-
spine as far Aa possible and loosemnp
the vertebrae.

"Using one hand at a time, swing the
dumbbells upward. backVard. down-
ward and for ward, f ormi n R a ci rcle
with the amn-pit as a center. Then
reverse and swing the other way.

"Standing flatfootedly. elevate th*>
hands aJbove the head and bend for -
ward and try to touch the floor whil*
the knees are held stiff. Straighten
up and repeat. Continue to do this
until vou su-cceed in reaching1 the
floor. I usually reach it the third e f -
fort. At first I could hardly get lower
than my knees.

MonntM Him Hort*e Unaided.
"Take hold of the bed and squal as

low aa you can. Straighten up and
bend backward as far ae you can. Then
squat and repeat, straightening up and
bending backward. This wil l loosen
the vertebrae of the spine and relie\"
the pressure on the nerves inside th"
trunk. This to me is my most vai j -
able exercise, as it enables me to
mount my horse from the ground with-
out assistance.

"Caution: Never do any of thew
movements to the point of fatigue.

"I practice these exercises jnornin^
and niglit before and after undreysn^:.
It takes about ten minutes, not includ-
ing the bath. I have found that -le"p
breathing adds very much to m>
strength and has facilitated my return
to health. Many do not know wlvii
this means. So I will describe my
method,

"First. compress the diaphrajr-Ti.
driving all the breath out of the bodv
you can. This is what the doctors call
dead or residual air, and it remains
in the lungs all the time unless it is
expelled by will power. After vou
have cleaned out the lungs," draw in
all the fresh air you can. Hold it in
the lung's while you count ten.

"Then exhale slowly. One can in-
crease the quantity more than he had
supposed possible at first. This is rlie
best thing I have ever found for in-
somnia, as almost before I know it, 3s
I am counting the inhalations, I am
asleep. I never remember to have
done it more than ten times without
going to sleep.

"Anotner great blessing to me ha.«
been hot water. I drink it as hot aa I
can, (about 160 dgrees Fahrenheit in
my case) using at least three quarts
a day. TepM water is rejected by
some stomachs as it produces nausea.
But hot water become* acceptable to
most people. I have gotten so I do not
want any other kind. It cleanses Iht
stomach in readiness for food. It aids
digestion, taken at the right time—
shortly after eating. It assists m
keeping the bowels regular, and Is a
specific for indigestion, acute or other-
wise. Indeed, 1 cannot say too mucn
for it.

"The fuur things which have con-
tributed most to my restoration to
health are careful diet, deep breath-
ing, physical culture exercises and
drinking hot water."-—fadv.j
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Hertz, Ricardo Martin, Dinn Gflly,
j Antonio Scotti, Signer Toscanini, Mad- :
I ame Ober. S. T>eSegTirola.~ j

The visitors from all sections of the
j south who jare to be at the Georgian
{ Terrace are: Mrs. W. R. Cole. Nash-
I ville; Mr. W. C, Crumpton, Evergreen, I
I Ala-; Mrs. C. A. Craig, Nashville,]

Tenn.; Mrs. Henderson, Knoxville,
Tenn.; Mrs. George "W. Hale, Nashville,;
Tenn.; Mrs. Hartridge," Jacksonville, j
Fla,"; Mrs. B. H. Hardaway, Columbus,
Ga.; Mrs. George Heywood. Arden. N.
C.; Mrs. McDonald. New Orleans; Mrs. „,
H. Martin. Birmingham, Ala.-; Mr. and t^e last
Mrs. RoBert Neely. Miss Neely, i?«tronn
Waynesboro, Ga.; M,rs. Patton, Ash- ^etr°P°

Silver Tea Postponed.
The silver tea to have been given

Thursday afternoon by the Atlanta
Choral society at th£ home of Mrs. E.
3d. Horlne has been postponed on ac-
=oanc of illness in "Mrs, Horine's
family.

The date will be announced later.

Mrs. Armstrong's Bridge.
Mrs*, Frank PaJrner ;*iid Mlbs Clifford

Qninncy, of Waynes:boro, were the
yuest« of honor a-t a delightful bridge
party given bj Mrs Klatte R. Arm-
strong at her home in Ansley Park
yesterday afternoon.

The rooms werf- decorated with
bowls of pinK and white roses.

The prize for top score was a piece
of hand-made lingerie, and the guests
of honor w ere given pretty boudoir
caps

Mrs. Armstrong wore blue crepe

SEASON IE SALE
WILL CLOSE MARCH 28

meteor, Mrs. Palmer wore white bro-
cade combined with sha.dow lace and
Miss Quinney wore blue crepe de
chine. The guests invited to meet the
visitors were Mrs. A. N. Bentley and
her guest^ Mrs. S. D. Bentley; Mrs. i
Joseph Hilsman, "Mrs. Leroy Childs,
Mrs. Thoi-n Flagler, Mrs. Guy King, i
Mrs. Arch Elkin, Mrs. Julian Prade, ,
Mrs. Albert Collier and her guest, Miss '
Ida Grant, of St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. ,
George L-owndes, Jr., Miss Frances
Connally, Miss Elizabeth Dunson, Miss '
Helen Hawkins arid Miss Mary Haw- ,
kins. j

Mrs. Armstrong w ill entertain again
at bridge next week.

The' opera stf.rs who have made i
their reservations at the Georgian
Terrace are ' Pa&quali Amato, Bella
Alien, Enrico Caruso, Anna Case, I'"1.
C. Coppious, Geraldine Farrar, Alfred

Colonel W. L. Peel, president of the
Atlanta Music Festival association,
calls attention to the fact that this is

week in which tickets for
litan Grand Opera can be ob-

tained at season rates. This Satur-
day, March 28. is the last day of the
season seat sale which is now going on
at Phillips & Crew's and at the Cable
Piano Company. "When tlhls sale

_ Patton,
land Farm,* Hinston. Ga,: Mrs. J. W.
Philips. New Orleans; Mrs. Reeves,
Nashville, Tenn.: Mrs. H. Turner. Mo-
bile. Ala.; Mrs. S. T>. Warfield, Balti-

sss -rrs£* iss^rs-s:
— -- — - - - jt will be absolutely impossible there-

after for anybody to obtain season
reservations or to get the advantage
of the material difference in prices.

For instance, in the arena a season
seat now purchasable, may be had for

Walker. Kildate. Hiintsville, Ala.; Otto
Kahn, New Tork.

Circle Tea.
The ladies of Trinity church w'ill en-

tertain informal!v at tea on Monday,
March 30, at 4 o'clock, in the Sunday
school room, in conn>Iiment to the
members of all the circles. The offi-
cers of the woman's auxiliary, and

$21 for seven performances, making a]
cost of ?3 per performance Exactly
the same tickets will cost $5 per per-

the chairmen of the Circles, who will '.aformance when bought for single per- ;

Make FAUST
Butcher

We Americans eat far
too much. meat. Don't
forget that when we1

talk about the high cost
of living; that meat

takes up nearly 35% of the
nation's food bills; that's far
too much. One of the mis-
taken ideas that we have

fallen into is that an
abundance of meat is nec-

'essary to nourish the
body. There are foods
more nutritiousthan meat

\ —for instance.

lOc package of this wHole-
some food contains four times
more nutrition than 1 Ib. of
the finest meat. Eat Faust
Spaghetti often—it's a fine bone
and muscle maker. Write for
free recipe book and find out
how many different ways you
can serve Faust Spaghetti
—tasty dishes that satisfy^

the hunger and palate.
5c and We packages—Boy today.

MAULL BROS. St. Louis, Mo.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co,

Beautiful Blouses
Have Come for a

Special Sale Today
at $J.95

They Are $3 and $4 Blouses
There are a dozen styles — just be-

ing taken from their boxes as this is
written, to go into one vast, splendid
collection today, then to hurry
right out as fast as they can be seen
and chosen by those fortunate enough
to share this truly wonderful event.

Lovely Blouses With a New Charm
Very, very filmy things — of course

— and beautiful.
Some have faint color jtouches —

most of them are all-white. Of sheer,
pretty voile, variously trimmed with
soft laces, frilly ruches, medallions
and the most adorable little pointed
collar effects of very fine embroidered
batiste.

Can you imagine anything more
delightful than choosing from "de-
licious" new Blouses — a dozen partic-
ularly dainty styles — regular $3 and
$4 Blouses and paying only $1.95?

This is a special opportunity for
Today — you are invited to share it.

FourtK^Floor.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

receive and assist in the entertainment
of the sruests. are: Mrs. w. R. Harcn-
mond, Mrs. F. B. Colemnn, Mrs. E A.
Hartsock. Mrs. J. T. Good rum. Miss
Susie "Wells Mr*?, John Hardwick, Mrs.
J. A Man let, Mrs. Young. Mrs. F. IVf.
TTardin. Mrs. "5V. A. Gree-g, Mrs. A. A.
Bra iv, ell. Miss Anna Bennett, Mrs. C.
B. Reynolds. Mrs. "W TT. Kimnett, Mrs.
K F. C*arr, Mr«* Saire Ha'-^in. Mrs.
W. S. Dime-lit, Mrs. T. P. Weatmore-
laiid. Miss Martha Bo\ nton. Mrs. "W.

formances. "The same scale of prices
prevails nearly all the way down. For
Instance, a seat that* costs ?17.50 at
season rates for seven performances,
will cost 54 foi- a single performance.
and seats which cost $14 each, for » the
season, will coat $3 each when bought
for single performances.

Treasurer C. B. Bldwell announces
that the season sale is already several

P. Pattillo. Mrs. A. W. MaVti-n, Mrs. I thousand dollars ahead of the corre-
Bloodworth. Miss Eddie Hard-wick, i
MTP Henry S Johnson and Miss May ,
Hard in. j

Recital at Seminary. \
Chai actevixed by ai t ibt ic intm preta-

tion and finished execution, the con-
cert sriven on Saturday evening at
WaMiiiiRtoii Seminars bv the pupils
of "Mr^. "Marv Craft Ward, was a not-
able event amonff nupils' recitals. The
performers included some who are not
\ et able to reach the pedal and yet
these as well as the verv advanced
students. disT>l.a ved marked musical
appreciation, manner the recital a most
creditable one Selections were given
from Peetbovp1-!. B:ichrn»nn, >Tendels-
sohn, Schuetl S"hi tte Tliller. Shubert. I
Waener and m xnv other equiillv wei r
ro co tended f om nolens Tri*"1 f i»-st con- [
oerro bv Mendelssohn, »nd The Calif
of "R^ Er<la.d *oVei-fu-e b\ Boiedifn, were
rwnrulaKlv br.lliHTit numbers

Tho^*' taking *-irt "we^e "^T'sses "F*Ior-

^'n^.^vrnifr^VeX.S.^W V^? „ 1- AnSe,e,,_ CaU .March 24-'The
Mirv E'pfnior Evinn. TTattie Schuesslcr, ]tjnemployed \VorKer." a daily paper
Xancy CoTeman. ChaHotte Taylor. Mil'-] while it lasts, was Issued today from
dred * SummerliTi. Pranc*(»s CoTiTclIti, [the camp of "General" Morris Rose's
Marion Stone. Oorothv___ E-lyea. Kath-! jobless army here. Rose Is editor-in-

spending time last year, and that ev-
ery indication points to a record-break-
ing a ttendance. There are plenty of
good seats left, however, in all parts
of the house. Out-of-town order% for
sear on tickets will be received and
filled provided they are actually mailed
on or before Saturday , March 2&. No
orders for season tickets, whether by
mail or otherwise., will be accepted at
seasbn rates thereafter.

The ooera begins this year Monday
evening-, April 27, with **Carmen,' with
Farrar, Caruso and Frieda Hempel in
the leading roles. It \concludes Satur-
day evening. May 2, wHh a double bill
of "Cavalieri Rustlcana" and "Pag-

"

DAILY PAPER ISSUED
BY UNEMPLOYED ARMY

prme Dir'ke-x . Grpre Fowler,
B\ rd. B^-nif e Schups&ler SaimSlle
T>owe. "Clnora T)e Tjpv Nannie Ijee
T-'UTer. Pat-Mi Smith. Mi ldred Ouncan.
Mrirth-i TVhi trier. Ho r tense IVforan,
Jennie Saul

Council oi Jewish Womep.
The Council of Jewish "Women w!ll

lioltl its anmi-'l book sbn-wer, for the
benefit of Chi"Mrpn's Library of the
Educational Alliance, in the vestry
rooms of the Prvor Street temple.
Wednesflav afternoon, March 25, at
3 SO o'clocTr. A verv interesting: nro-
srr.im bus been arr^nared by Mrs. V*r-
tor ICrieg'shaber Mrs. A. M-cD. "Wil-
son will g~ive a talk on "Her Trin to
Panama.'* illustrated bv stereonticon
views The council members and their
friends are rordiallj inv i ted to attend.

A d air-Williams.
A pretty event of Tuesday momEntr

\\ as the we^l <i inf? of Miss T>ora Adalr
and irr. "William "E" Williams, Jr.,
wlilch took plac* at th-e home of the
liride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Julius Arlair. on North Jackson street,
Re~% "Wallace Roerers bfficiating-.

Tlie color schema of pink and green
W.LS effectively carrjed out with pink
roses, palm1: ferns and smilax. Men-
delssohn's Wedding- March was played
by Miss Lois Schenck.

The bride was charming? In a trav-
eling1 suit of seafoam green with hat
to match. "Her Corsage bouquet was
of bride's roses and hyacinths.

After the ceremony, a buffet break-
fast was served. Only Ihe immediate
family and intimate friends were
present.

After returning from their wedding-
trip to Florida, they will be at home
•with tho bride's parents, on N"orth
Jackson street.

Highland Welfare Club.
There will be a, meeting of the High-

land Welfare club Friday March 27,
at 3:30 p. m . at the Highland school,
when Superintendent Slaton will de-
liver an address, and all patrons and
friends of the scho-ol are most cordially
invited to attend.

Informal Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. "Edward Durant will

entertain at an informal mask dance
.Saturday evening at their home on
I'ouee de Leon avenue.

Dancing Party.
Mr. untl Mrs. William B. Seabroofc

eateilamed at an informal dancing par-
ty last nig-ht at their home on Xorth
Boulevard in honor of Miss Cary Ijud-
wig- and her guest. Miss Elsie Crawford.

Club Entertained.
Mrs. Cyrus Strickler entertained the

members of her bridge club yesterday
morning at her home on Fourteenth
street. The club members are Mrs.
Nash Broj-les, Mrs. Frank Holland. Mrs.
Harry TTu.rm.aii, Jr., Mrs. Robert Davis,
Mrs. George Bonney, Mrs. PI. D. Cone
and Miss Annie Nutting.

chief.
The paper wiH serve two purposes.

It is expected to produce a revenue
and to supply an alibi for every mem-
ber of the army accused of vagrancy.
Each man in the camp Is listed as an
editor, reiporter, printer or newsboy.

The first number classed John IX
Rockefeller. Henry E. Huntington.
General Harrison Gray Otis and a
number of other wealthy men as un-
employed.

ANNUAL RECITAL SUNDAY
BY ALL SAINTS' CHOIR

The large chorus choir of All Saints'
church will present a sacred recital
at the church on Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. This choir gives a recital an-
nually. This year the* chorus will fea-
ture Sir George C. Martin's evening:
service in B-flat, -written especially
for a festival service held in St. Paul's
cathedral, London.

These sacred recitals are free to the
public.

Lansing to Act for Bryan.
"Washington March 24.—Robert .Lan-

sing, newly-appointed counsellor of the
state department, will act as secretary
of state in the absence of Secretary
Bryan unless the president designates
some other officer of the department
to act in that capacity. "With the as-
sumption of the office of counsellor
by John Bassett Moore. President "Wil-
son designated him to act aa secretary
during- the absence ot Mr. Bryan, and
that order has not been revoked.

Burglaries at Cordelc.
Cordele, Ga., March 24.—(Special.)—

Four burglaries within as many nights
have relieved the police officers of all
doubt that the thievery going on here
has become epidemic. For tho past sev-
eral weeks there has been one or morfe
thefts almost nightly, thougfti most of
them were petty, property lost in none
of them being more than $50.

Revival at Cordele.
Cordele, Ga., March 24.—fSpecial.)—

More than seventy persons who bad
professed faith during the revival con-
ducted during the past two weeks at
the First Meth-^dist church by Rev.
Mar~vin Williams were baptized Sun-
day night.

Thomasville Station Awarded.
Thomasville, Ga., March 24.—(Spe-

eial.)—The officials of the Atlantic
Coast Line railroaxl have awarded the
contract for building the passenger sta-
tion here to Little & Phillips, con-
tractors, of Cordele. This firm received
the award out of twenty-seren others
bidding for it.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. Harrell Peeplcs entertained at i

__ pretty' children's party Saturday aft- j
ernoon at her home in celebration of
the fourth birthday of her little ;
daughter, Jeannie Brooke Peeples. I

Games were played, after which the
young guests were seated for refresh-
ments about a large round table in
the dining room. In the center was
a mound of fruit and at one end of
the table was the birthday cake dec-
orated with four pink candles. Silver
candlesticks had pink unshaded can-
dles and at each place were pink
ci epe paper -caps and other pretty fa-
vors.

Little Miss Peeples wore a dainty
white lingerie dress with blue rib-
bons

Those invited were Laura Hill Smith
Frances Barnett, Margaret Block. Let-
tie Witherspoon, George Forrester
ISrnest Hyde of Valdosta, George
Price, Carroll Payne Jones, Virginia
Reid, Helen Shaw, Pauline "Ware. Helen
Payne Peeples, Joseph and John Hines,
llortense Adams, Frances and Thomas
Arnold. Austell Thornton, Jack Moore
Mary Cobb Bryan, Katherine Flagler
and Virginia Campbell.

Miss Burckhart Entertains.
Missa Margaret Burckhart entertained

at a. bridge luncheon at het home fol-
lowed by a matinee party at the For-
syth for Miss Paula Garrison, of Hous-
ton. Texas, who is the guest of Misses
Marion and Toramie Perdue. Daffo-
dils and narcissi in profusion deco-
rated the apartments.

The prize at bridge was a pair of
silk stockings and the guest's prize
was a dainty piece of hand-made
lingerie.

After the game a delicious luncheon
was served in the dining room, the
guests being seated at a round table.
the centerpiece of which was a pla-

1 teau of narcissi and daffodils.
Small baskets filled with yellow

bonbons marked t*~ j guests' places.
Miss Burckhpf was gowned in nile

green charmed „ and Miss Garrison
wore a changt_*ble taffeta grown.
~ The guests were Miss Garrison, Miss
Marion Perdue, Miss Tommie Perdue.
Mi&s Mainer Lee Hardin, Miss Ruth
Corrigan, Miss Catherine Wyly and
Miss Ethel Armistead.

For Miss Devereaux.
Miss Jennie IX Harris entertained the '

Tiiesday Morning Bridge club yester-
day morning at her home on Pea-chtree
street in compliment to Miss Aileen
Devereaux, of Cleveland, Ohio.

The prizes were silk stockings. Those
present \vpre \Iiss Helen Dargan, Miss
Aileen Devereaux, of Cleveland. Ohio-
Miss Mar> Helen Moodv. \trt: Ttucker
McCaA-ty, Mrs. Milton O.irsran, Jr. Mrs
Forre& t Ada i r, J r., and Mr&. Marion.
Smith.

One Application Will
Remove Hairy Growths

(Boudoir Secrets)

Xo woman need longer tolerate ugly
hairy growths, for with a single ap-
plication of a plain delatone paste it
is an easy matter to quickly banish
hair or fuzz from any part of the face
or neck. Just mix some water with
a little powdered delatone and spread
this on the hairy surface for 2 or 3
minutes^, then rub It off and the skin
will be free from hair or blemish.
After this treatment the skin should
be washed to fre-o it from the re-
maining delatone.—(Adv.)

It is easy to buy
Diamonds from

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 Whitehall Street

You may pay one-fifth the
stone's value in cash, the
remainder being divided
into 10 monthly payments.

The Best Diamond Hou

Nadine
Face Powder
C/n Green Boxm*

Make. The .
Complexion Beautiful

Producing that soft, velvety fresh-
ness so much admired. Money
refunded if not entirely pleased.
Nadine is pare and harmless and
adheres until washed off. Blends
out blemishes; prevents sunburn and
return of discolorations. A million
delighted users endorse the delicate
tints, Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

By Toilet Counter* or Mail, SOc.
National Toilet Company. Pari* Torn.

IS A PERFECT MATTRESS.
Pure Long Fibre Cotton Felt—That means no

lumps—no holes—no ridges,—and it means clean-
liness—vermin-proof—odorless. Accurately and

5S" Skillfully; Bunt—That means solid comfort and
IjEr long service*
== Every LuxVoury mattress carries a bond imd guarantM
— of absolute satisfaction or your money back. You
— take no chance*.

The J.uacYoury lasts a generation.

Price S15.OO
it with all others and yon im.

ly recognize its inpremacy

Hirsch & Spitz
Mfg. Co.,
ATLANTA, GA.

For Sale By All Dealer*.

These Are Reception Days
In the Corset Salon

*

The corset store here does more than sell you corsets—
else it would never have made its splendid reputation.

Expert attendants advise you as to what is best for your
individual needs—and having advised you as to which is the
model best suited you—can fit that model unt i l it gives
the comfort and ease of a soft glove.

The slender hips, freedom at waist and above, drooping
bust line—these are the fashionable lines.

The New Dinners Are in
Great Demand

There are so many beautiful models, and they include: ]

Dancing Corsets Boneless Corsets
Topless Corsets Prices $5 to $25

Look at these pretty models, below, then telephone and
make an engagement for a fitting.

Corset Store, Third Floor.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co,
ALMOST EATEN ALIVE BY VICIOUS WORMS
W. E. Dickens Is Now Well, After Having Been a Chronic Suf-

ferer. As Usual "Quaker" Does the Work.
Mr. "W*. E. Dickens live on Daiicey

street, in East Atlanta. He is now a
tileaetter, but was-formerly on the
police force of Monroe, also serving- in
the same capacity in Jersey. For
years he suffered and continued to suf-
fer. How and from what ^e is not
al>le to say. Doctors aai«4 he had
"stomach trouble." He himself thought
he had an affection of that organ and
from agonies and distresses he endured
no doubt it was stomach trouble. He
felt exhausted and run down, had se-
vere pains in his stomach, and could
not eat wiohout having awful misery.
His sleep was broken by dreams, and
he would lie awake several hours each
night. He gradually grew nervous.
weals and discouraged, and could not do

I his -work. He used many remedies
supposed to be relief for such condi-
tions, but got no better. Prescriptions

' also failed to do anything1 for his case.

An intimate friend told Mr. Dickens to
call at Coursey & Munn drug store and
see about Quaker Extract. He did so.
and after he had explained Ms case,
was sold a treatment of three bottles
of the Extract, which he' took home
and begran using Immediately. After
several doses he began to feel much
belter, and on the third day he expellud
over a hundred large stomach worms,
w"bich had been the entire cause of all
his trouble. Nothing1 else could cure
Tiim, for the simple reason that they
could not reach the seat of the trou-
ble, although really intended for or-
dinary stomach troubles.- The won-
derful Quaker Extract has a .positive
worm and germ destroyer in its form-
ula, and if there are any such things
in the systenr of -those who are talcing
the remedy, they will be expelled If
there are no worms, then that herb
works In harmony with the others of

"the formula in removing- the cause ot
the disease, regardless of the origin. So
you see, Qunker Kxtract cures "any
branch of stomach trouble, such as in-
digestion, biliousness, costlveness and
skin troubles^, "Yor it has the proper
qualifications for curative work. But
there are no opiates, no minerals, and
no vile ehemlralb in it at all; so you
cannot possibly, harm the system o£
even an infant by giving it. Those who
suffer with the above complaints, as the
Health Teachei ha** proved when <here
that these Quaker Remedies will cure,
even a f t e r all other remedies have
failed <" ompletf ly. Therefore do not
be discouraged, sufferer, but go to
Oours«y & Munn drug store and find
out about "Quaker" at 29 Marietta
streett where these wonderful Quaker
Kxtract S for $2.CO or 6 for ?5,00, Oil
of Balm 25c or 5 for Sl.OO can be ob-
tained at all times. "We prepay express
chaiges on all orders of ?;!.00 or over.

Now^ ( t h e Harvest of the small retailer —

j Come and reap in CpnstitutipJL^yertising Columns
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For Miss Herrman.
Mrs Frank Winecoff entei tamed the

members of her Bridge club and one
extra table yesterda> morning' at her
home for her guest, Miss Hortense Herr-
man, of Eastman. The rooms were
decorated -with pink hyacinths, and the
prizes were a. pair of silk stockings, a
siHer pencil and a guest towel. Mrs.
"Winecoff w. ore a black taffeta gown.
and Miss Herrman's gown was black
crepe de chine The guests were Miss
Herman, Miss Janle Cooper, Miss Ruth
Tanner, Mits Bernice Schuessler. Miss
Ij«bie Ewiner. Miss Louise Walter, Miss
Marguerite Haiper Mrs Walter Smith,
Mrs Li. P. Pool*1, Mrs Earnest Davis,
Mra. Paul Durham and Mrs. H. C. New-
ell

Luncheon for Visitors.
Mrs. A r> Adair, Jr., entertained at

a beautiful luncheon yesterday at her
home on Sixth btreet, for Mrs Calvin
McCIung- of Enoxville, and for Mrs
Georsre Carlton, of Detroit A plateau
of Killarne\ roues was in the center
of the prett\ table and the ices, cak*>s
and othei details were carried out in
Dresden colors The places were mark-
ed with miniature window boxes fill-
ed, with flowers

Mrs Adair wore a gown of pompa-
dour silk, the cordage of lace The
guests included close friends of the
honor guests

Mrs. Kiser's Luncheon.
Mrs Goidori Kiser entertained j,t a

beautiful luncheon j esterday m her
apartment at the Ponce de T^eon for
Iiei a j-it, "VIi^s "VfolHc Aletandei In
the center of the table was a silver
lia&ket tilled -n i t h \ ellow roses and
ferns and the place ca,rds were hand-
printed m flov, era The g-uest^ m-
<. Juried ten of Miss Vloxander s friend*-

Ruff-Spencer.
Tupelo Miss . March 21.— (Special )

'I he most brilliant social e^ ent of
the season v.<\s the marriage on Tues-
ria> evening, at 9 o'clock, at the First
Presbjtcrfan Shurch of Tupelo. MI<-s ,
of Miss \nn EAirtle Ruff of t h i s < i t ; r ,
ami Mr Leo J Spencei of Atl inta CJa
Re\ George &tott pastor o f f i c ia t ing

The chuich •« a& decorated \ \ i th f ei ns
and spt ing flow (i s

Misa Katit, Topp pt esiderl at the
orpran anu ga^ e a rare rendition of
(lassie selections Tust before the en-
trance of the bridal pait>. Miss Ola
Gardner sang, with exquisite tender-

Headquarters for

McCray Refrigerators
1C - \ou j.i f> Komp tq buy a r*>tri&er-

ator thn Spring ina.ke it a poinl to
come into our store and examine tlie
McCra.^ V e hanc'lo the McCray line
of refriger ttors and are enthusiastic
o\ cr them

\\e w i l l sho\\ \ ou ho-w the perfect
circulation In the- MrCray wllh its
pure co!rl di y air keep" your food
stuffs frpsh and unspoiled ^\ e H ill
thow >ou ho •. th* -.-.Lir-ntific princi-
ple of construction In the Mi Cray
r-a!ly sa\t^ i-our Ice TVe *\ ill #o
o\ er e-v ery pirt of the refrigerator
and point out the *-anltarj. tasily
cleaned lining" prlving T-QU your pref
erence of opal grlais porcelain white
enamel or odorle^ v. hite wood

plain the MrCrav superior features
K'HONE IV Tr 7488

SHOW ROOMS 219 PE \CHTBEE ST.
ATLANTA. GA.

ness, "Memories" and *1 Love You

The ushers -were Messrs. Keycs
Gaidner, Clark Troy and Floyd Adams,
of Tupelo, and Mr. Wilbur Cole, of
Birm ing-ham

The bridesmaids were Misses Annie
and Susie McAllister, who wore yel-
low ciepe de chine, and carried pins
roses The groomsmen were Messrs
Thomas Wilson and James Cook, of

Mrs "KU White, of Florence, Ala,
sister of the bride, was matron of
honor and wore white crepe meteor
and lace, and carried bride roses.
Petite Susie Clark Livingston, the
bi ide 3 neice, in a dainty dress of
•white chiffon, acted as ring-bearer

The bride. lo\ely In a toilet of white
charmeuse. pearl trimmed, with ~v eil
of mist\ lace, caught to her dark hair
with a diamond pin, gift of the groom,
carrying white bride's roses and val-
lev lilies, came in on the arm of her
brother, Mr George Ruff, who gave
het awai She was met at the altar
by the groom, attended by his brother,
Air Thomas Spencer, of Birmingham,
Alabama,

After the ceremony the bridal party
wat> entertained at luncheon by Mrs
TV T Livingston, sister of the bride

•\Ir and Mrs Spenfcer left for points
in Florida After their return they
\\ill be at home to their friends in
Atlanta, Ga

The prrooni is assistant manager of
Crane company, of Atlanta, Ga,, while
the bride is one Of. Tupelo's fairest
and most accomplished daughters

Afternoon Tea.
Mis John L. Tye and Mrs, Ionian J

Amsden entertained about fifty guests
at a prettv tea yesterday .afternoon at
the home of Mrs TV© on Peachtree
street in compliment to Mrp Charles H
Booth who lea\es with, Mr Booth to-
morrow for Detroit, where they will
leside The house was attractive with
growing plants and a profusion Of
spring flowers A French basket fill-
ed with Lady HilLIngton roses was in
the center o£ the tea table in the din-
ing room The candle shades were
yello-n as -were a.11 other details of the
artistic table

Mis Slocum Ball and Mi Guy Wool-
f o i d assisted in entertaining

Mis Tj c -wore a g-ow n of black lace,
Mrs Amsden \v 01 e black satin char-
meuse, and Mrs Booth wore a. beautiful
goun of white Japanese crepe, hand-
embroidered in rojal dragons The
coi sage waa of shadow lace, with a
touch of black tulle

Have Pleasant Voyage.
\ i_abtesta.rn i eceived in Vtlantn. lat>t

nisrht from Mr and Airs John W
G i a n t \ ho w i t h Mibb Margaret Grant,
art now on th*- Coronia f*n i oilte to
N iple^. states that the-v have had -1
pleasant v o\ age The cable was sent
liom Madf ira Mr and Mrs Grant
w i l l xisit a numbei of points of inter-
est in Europe before returning1 to the
United States, sailing: for home on the
Imperatoi, June 6 Mrs. Walter How-
ard and Miss Frances Newman, of At-
lanta, a.re also on board the Coronia

An interesting meeting of the
Daughters of the Confederacy will be
held. Thursday afternoon at 3 o clock
in the clubrooms Much Interest is
being manifested in the work the
Daughters are doing- just at present,

'and it is eai nestl> hoped e\ er > member
will be present at this meeting

The Atlanta. Kqual Suffrage associa-
tion w ill liojfd its regular business
meeting- Wednesdav aftei noon at 3
o'clock in the parlor at the Hotel
Ansley

The Atlanta Frances Willard "Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union1 will
hold its regular session Thursday aft-
ei noon at 3 o'clock in the Sunday
school room of Trinity church. Vis-
itors will be cordially welcomed to
all meetings of this union

Study Circle, No I, Atlanta Drama
league, wjll hold its iegular weekly
meeting1 on Thursday March 26, from
10 30 to 1.J 30 o'clock, at Carnegie
library The reader for the lesson
will be M'ss Mary Branan, in a ;
lected drama b> G Hauptman.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Folly Night
PIEDMONT HOTEL

'W^ dne sday <*»<* Thursday
Make Reservations Early

Mr. Edwin Broyles, who came ovar
from the state university for the week-
end is ill a,t home with tonsilitis.

is ill at her homoMis J D Turnei
on Peachti ee circle

Mi
Mrs

s Susan Hill is visiting- Mr. and
Calhoun Hill in Newnan

STEAMSHIPS.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also Ulustrftfrt book ot fours on the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T Kvi^*ell'> <•«•" IK* "'"' 5th * * « • N- *

Mi Richaid Whitner is convalescing"
at St Joseph's mfirmar> after an ill-
ness of three weeks.#«*

Misses Ethel and Carolyn Tye will
leave the tii st of June to spend the
summer in California

Mr
Hem

John ft Smith of Mai tinsville,
tount \ Virginia, 16 in the c i tv

Mrs, Adams and Miss Ijaleah A.dams
of Sa\annah T* ho ha\c been spending
se^ eia.1 weeks at Hampton Springs
Pin T\i!l Msit Mis Cam Dorsev i ett

week en route to New York. Miss
Adams will return to Atlanta for opera
week.

•»*
Mrs. W. S. Bell returned home Sun-

day after a stay of five weeks at
ETampton Springs, Fla Mrs- Bell was
the ffuest of Mrs. Estea in St. Augus-
tine for the month of January.•*•

Miss Adgate Ellis spent the week-
end in Athena with, her grandmother*
Mrs. M. A. Lipscomb.

•••
Mrs. "William BucknelL of Fhiladel-

plua, will be the enest of Drj and Mrs.
aoward Eucknell grand onera week.
Mrs. Bucknell Is a brilliant and charm-
ing woman, -who has many friends in
Atlanta made on previous visits here.•••

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred a Browne, of
385 Spring street, announce the blr*n
of a -daughter. They have named lit r
Grace Elizabeth for her patern il
grandmother and her maternal ejreat-
j^randmother, Mrs. Grace Browne and
Mrs. A. Elizabeth Paver.

a**
Mrs. J. R. McCord has returned

home after a visit of sis weoks in
Utjca, N. T.

***
Mre John W. Woodruff is visiting
r daughter, Mrs. T. N. "Warren, in

Macon.
**»

Miss Ella Gilbert, of New York, who
has been tjie guest of Mr. and Mrs.
James Gi|be_"t. has returned »*j her
lome in New York

Mrs Henry In man has joined her
son, Mr. Arthur Inman, in New York
for a short visit. -»*•»

Mr and Mrs. Alexander King leave
soon for a visit to their summer home
in Flat Hock N. C

**»
Mr and Mrs "W. H. Smith ha\e re-

turned from a two weeks' \iait to New
Tork

*»*
Mrs James Jay Smith, of New1 York,

is the guest of Mrs J. J Gonzales
**»

Mr and Mrs M B Sh-uma'ker an -
nounce the birth of a daughter

m
Governor John M, Slaton,
W. A. Wimbish, Dr. Glenn,

Speak at University. Club
About one hundred members of the

Cniversity club and of organizations
that hold their meetings at the club
were delightfully entertained last
night at that club W A Wimbish
made an address on "The Purposes and
Objects of the University Club"

Governor Slaton, the first president
and one of the organizers of the Uni-
versity club, followed Mr Wimbish
with an address along the same lines
Dr G R. Glenn, president of the North
Georgia Agricultural college, at Dah.-
lonega, Ga, also made a talk. The
entertainment closed with a musical
program.

BUYS SMELTER II
Former Atlanta Newspaper

Man Will Soon Begin Re-
modeling Oakdale Plant.

Colonel Marcellus E. Thompson,
(prominent In Atlanta as a newspaper
man In pioneer daj s, has -purchased the
old Southern Smelter works, at Oak-
dale, Ga., and will begin remodeling:
the plant at once. The works closed
down about ten shears ago on account,
it is said, of being unable to secure
250 tons of ore a. day, for which amount
it was constructed to smelter.

Colonel Thompson Intends sending
the large furnace of the plant to his
lead smelter works In the vicinity of
Knoxi ille, Tenn, and bring1 to the
Georgia plant a 50-ton furnace, which
Frank Mace, his engineer, says will
take care o£ all the gold and copper
mines in Georgia. The smelter will
be in active operation by fall.

The plant comprises a,bout twelve
buildings and covers ATI 80-acre tract
The name of the new concern will be
the Piedmont Smeltering company

NEGRO CONVICT GUILTY.

May Get Ten Years for Kill-
ing White Prisoner.

Just wnat I want!
That's what the chil-
dren say, every time
they see it. It is tooth-
some, wholesome,
healthful. The very
sweet that's best to eat—

Waller Keller, nefrro conv let domj?
fn e jears Jn the federal penitentiary
near Atlanta, plead not irullty when
arraigned in the fedeial court yester-
day moinlng1, on the charg-e of mur-
der, beca,use of the sudden death of
John Odendjke a fellow con\ict wham
he struck in the face with his li^t
January 15. 1913.

Alter five- witnesses had related
"wTiat the> taw vn. the kitchen at the
penitential v when Keller's blow
knocked the white convict to the hard
concrete flooi, and R E Blackburn
and Hudson Moore, the prisoner's at-
lornejp, named bj Judge Newman to
l&tend lum, and Assistant District At-
oinex Henlto had consumed an hour
i i told in argument the Jury brought
in a \ erdlct of involuntary man-
-^aughter, punishable undei the crim-
nal laws of Georgia, obtaining- in the
ase at not exceeding" ten j ears, and

rCellei was- at once taken baxik to the
>enitentiary to await sentence b>
Tudge Newman at a later date

The e\ idence satisfied the jui-j that
)dend\ ke, a white deaf mute, doing
i \ e "\ ears, had spilled some sloips on
he kitchen floor causing- a ouarrel
vlth Keller, TV ho struck him In the
i.ace with his left fist, knocking- him
Jown Either the fall or tho blow
caused the white convict's death with-
in a few minutes y

'NUTMEG" MOOSE MEN
, OBJECT TO COALITION

SYRUP
Nothing adds more to the
enjoyment of waffles and

battercakes than ALAGA. It
makes wonderful
gingercakes, puddings
and candies. It is

Nature's best sweet

Sold in «aaled tins
by you?-

ALABAMA-GEORGIA
SYRUP COMPANY
MONTGOMERY* ALABAMA

New Ha\en, Conn March 24 —The
state ccnttal committee of the progre&-
oi^ e party placed itself on record here
today as f i rml j opposed to anj coali-
tion with the republican? partv decided
to put a. ful l ticket in the field at the
levt state election a.nd criticised the
lemocratic administration's policy of
ogulation of trusts and corporations.

\ set of lesolutions declares the ad-
m lustration's remedy for the cor-
jorate business of this counti > is to
egulate it b> destroing it The reso-

lutions sas •
'Tho rnobt striking- example of this
in thr> absurd handling- of the Xevi

I r t t k , New Hawn and Hartford rail-
\ oad situation \ Viore two men the at-
L u i n e j general of the Unltort States
ind the president of Che railway. ai e
iotermtning: in secret conferences the
transportation conditions for the
7,000,000 people of New England.".

Of the ceuublicans the resolutions
saj . '--

"Thev cannot win without the pro-
gressives, and they know It, and they
annot long survive without winning-.

Then situation is hopeless"
'i—~ %

Black Jailed for Murder.
Uabim, Ga. March 24—(Special ) —

»tno Thompson is in jail here charged
\vith the murder of Will Wjnn at Tln-
-;lo Saturday afternoon during, a
JiUnken dispute Thompson, it is said,
pulled his pistol and shot Wjnn dead,
the ball entering the heart.

-From Boom Town to Farm.
Seattle, Wash. March 24.—The -ate

ot Dyea, Alaska, which In the days
ot the Klondike boom had a popjla-
tioii of 20,000, has been file* on as
farming land by three homesteaders.
It was learned todaj

Sing- Si'n£ Keeper Dead.
Ossmmg, K Y . March 24 —James

t'onnAUghton principal keener of Sing
Sing prison and fe. widely known penol-
oglst, died to<la\ of hardening of the
arteries, aged 6S.

W.ant Walker Monument In
Same Park With McPherson

The Cast Atlanta Improvement club.]
the Julia Jackson chapter. Children of-:
the Confederacy, and the Atlanta chap-
ter. United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, have united their interest in
mating- for a suitable parking- around
the McPherson monument, in East
Atlanta, and the Walker monument
near there.

Congressman William Stanley How-
ard has introduced a resolution in con-
gress asking for an appropriation to
parlc the McPherson monument, and he
will be asked to extend the amount of
the appropriation asked for so that
the monuments of the two distin-

guished eoldiers may be appropriately
preserved and surrounded. '̂ ^

The East Atlanta Imorovemeitt club
is taking- an active interest In the
move, and the- president of the club. E
A. Miner, appointed a special pa ik j
committee to aet in the matter, this'
committee, including1 William Schley
Howard as honarar> chairman; Miss
Kate Koch, active chairman, Miss Eliz-
abeth Hanna. director of the Julia,
Jackson chapter, Children of the Con-
federacy; L F Gibson. Mrs. H. C.
Blake, T N. Clyatt, W M Loftls, 3̂ . M.
Marbut, John Pappa, Mrs. S. D. War-
nock and Mrs. Jack Clark,

CHAPMAN IS ARRESTED
MYSTERY

Confession Is Expected to
Clear Up Sensational Case

at Calhoun.

KEEP BAIT
FOR THEJGHTTO VOTE

They Advocate Bill Allowing
Them to Vote for Mem-

bers of Congress.

• STATE ENDEAVOR MET
Hundreds of Christian Work-
ers to Gather for Three-Day
Convention Starting: Friday.

"Washington, March '24—Woman suf-
fragists and antis had another round
of argnment today before the house
elections committee—this time ovei
the French bill to permit certain qual-
ified wojnen to vote at congressional
elections Both contingents numbered
men ajnong their supporters Specta
tors who claimed thej w ere ur;"-i3ed
tho-Ught the arguments about equal
The committee gave no evidence of its
feelings

The Rev Oliver Browne, of Racine,
"Wis, and Mrs. Clara Berwick Colby,
of Portland, Ore., presented the case
of the suffragists, and Miss Lucy Price
and Miss Minnie Bronson, the latter
secretary of the National Association
Opposed to "Woman Sulfrage, declared
a. majority of the women of the Ijiiited
States did not wish to \ote

Tlcpresentative B*rencb of Idaho,
author of the bill, and Representative
Shei lej, of Kentuckj, engaged in a
joint debate that interrupted the hear-
ing and drew volleys of applause from
both sides Mr Sherley contended the
courts ha^2 held that the states were
the sole Judges of the qualifications of
their voters and that it was beyond
the power of the federal gx>\ eminent
to intervene

RATE ADVANCE DECISION
IN THE DISTANT FUTURE
Washing-ton, March 24 — \ n official

announcement issued todav bj the
interstate commerce cummisMon indi-
cating" tlie likelihood of tlie taking- of
additional testimony in tbe eastern ad-
vance rate case as late as Api :1 22,
was accepted as making it quite cer-
tain that a decision of the case could
not be expected before some time in
May, at the eailiest, and probably not
until a short time before the commis-
sion ad j cm i ns for the summier, late in
June

The railroads ha,ve requested the
commission to afford tnem opportunity
to present additio-n.il testimony as to
their need of increased revenues, and
also to offer e\idence in rebuttal of
the testimony introduced by those op-
posed to an axU ance In rates The
commission announced that it would
begin to take the additional testimony
am. March 30 and 31, and that. If neces-
sary, the hearing- would b* completed
on April 20, 21 and 22. As Clifford
Thorne, chairman of th* railroad tom-
znisslan af Iowa, representing eight
w estern states in opposition to the
propo-sed ad^ ance, is to present his
viPWb on March 3-0 and Al, it is hardly
possible that the hearing's can be con-
cluded until late in April.

Those in intimate touch with the
procedure of the commission, tegard
It as likelj, therefoi e that the ca-se
cannot be aigrued until some time m
Ma* After the heaung of testimony
shall have been concluded, a reason-
able time—ordinarily it Is fifteen or
twentj days—will De given foi the
submission of briefs by counsel for the
roads These will be followed by brfefs
by counsel for the opposition After
the briefs have been submitted a time,
extending, perhaps ov ei sei eral day g,
will be taken up in oral arguments

In the usual course of e\ ents, this
ploceduie would consume the time un-
til nearly the first of Tune How long
safter that it might take the cam mis- '

1011 to determine the issues involved
,nd to prepare a foimal decision is a

Liter of pure conjecture
It \\as recalled today tli>at Chairman

HaiIan announced fro-m the bench a
few weeks ago, that the rate case was
being expedited in ©\ery way and that
it was the expectation that a final de-
cision jmight he reached "before the
summer recess of the coonTnission "

Macon, Ga., March 24. — (Special.) —
Plans for the gathenne of the state
Christian Endeavor workers in Macon
Pridav were completed here this after-
noon by the committee in charge.

The convention will be in session
three days and several hundred of the
various unions thi oughout the state
will be in attendance Mayor Bridges
Smith will welcome the visitors on be-
half of thp city and Or. J U White
will extend the welcome of the local
churches 3 Colonel John Crenshaw,
pi esident of the Atlanta union, will

• make the response tor the convention.
' Daniel A Fulinsr, ol Jtioston, Mass .
national citizenship superintendent.
will be a visitor at the convention and
•wil l d^ l i^e r addresses besides assisting"
in extension "work.

A picnic dinnet will be seived Satur-
iv at noon on the lawn of the First

Pi csb v terian church and a i eception
wil l be tendered by the Macon unions

Calhoun, Ga , March 24.—^Special >—
diaries Chapman, "who is wanted here
for alleged comphcitv in the mjsteri-
ous murder of Sid Chapman, is now
under arrest in Dade county and will
be brought to Chattanooga tonight
w here Snerif f Land, of Gordon, w ill
take him In charge. This is the news
received here today and it marks ai.
important development in the sensa-
tional murder of last Saturdaj.

It is belie\ed that Charles Chapman
is the missing link and that a confes-
sion from him will clear up the deep
mystery that so far has surrounded the
case

The two women in Jail here still re-
fuse to admit that they have any con-
nection with the crime Mrs Starnes,
a gray-haired woman of nearlj^ixtj,
presents a pathetic spectacle <. ind
the bars as she tearfully insists ti.at
she is innocent. When lier daughter,
Miss Mary Starnes, of Chattanooga,
visited her this morning she broke
down completely

"Mary," she said, "thej are going to
hang me and I am innocent, but when
you see me on tlie gallon s w ith the
rope around my neclc remember that
I never took the life of my brother
Sid"

The young1 woman prisoner sa\s lit-
tle and spends all her time attending
her little 7-months-old babx.

OREGON STATE SENATE
MUST FIGHT FOR LIFE

Saturday evening at the First Presby-
terian church. Sunday the various
speakers in attendance will occupy the
local pulpits. The convention closes
Sunday night.

BECAUSE OF WOMEN
PARSON IS SUSPENDED

' Salem, Ore., March 24.—Constitu-
tional amendments providing foi the
abolition of the Oregon state senate
and for proportional representation m
the house will be submitted to tho
voters at tne next general election.

The organizations initiating- the two
amendments are the State Gtan^e, the
Oregon State Federation of T_ia,boi, tlir
People's Powei Icagnr the Tarmei s
union, tlie Farmers* feocietv of Equit\
and the Proportional Rcprc-scnt.ilion
bureau

Indianapolis, Ind , March 24 —The
Rev. John R Ellis, former pastor of
the First Pi egbyterian church at
Bloomington, Ind, has been found
guilty and suspended as a minister by
a commission of the Indiana presby-
ter>, it was announced today. The
charges concerned a number of women
of Blooming-ton It was said Mr. Ellis
wrould appeal to the synod

SEND YOUR FILMS TO

E. H. CONE, Inc.
ATLANTA, 6A.

For Free Developing Largest labora-
tory in tile South. Only expert work
and quick sen ice Mail order depart
ment—films, cameras and supplies.
Write for Catalog J.

I R«y Type

i Roadster Seal*

ft i rimiped and readj'
1.0 place on your car.

rite for Prices

! ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TOMMING CO.
I • Atlanta. Go.

AMUSEMENTS.

Atlauta'a BIIBT Theater
C f\tt C V T U Ho"} Mnth.ce
~ U US 1 III MRlrt at S:.10

Sam Chi|i It Mary Marble
Howard S RatliH— «s«hi Troupe
FresMtts-Herbert *Clar beTFar-
ltixi-Eiid»Mcrr.s--l»« Tomboys

MR. £ MRS. VtRNOri CASTLE
Motion Pictures

3reg«.\Veelv
Tn3 lor

Granvtlle
& Co.
Pi esctit

"System"

Thursday. Mallnro nrfd Mprltt
lt«»tiirn bv Popular Oeznand

OrratcNt ShotT in (he YV arid

Z E E G F E I D F O L L I E S
-*. St.SO and SI.

CHARLES GOLDEN FINED !
FOR SELLING BAD MEAT

j Charles Ij. Golden, a butchei whose
shop 16 at 221 Peters street, was fined

( $25,75 Tuesday morning In the re-
I corder's court by Judge Broyles* for
. selling bad meat to his customers

Dr J P Kennedy, a. clt> health of-
ficer, was the prosecutor in the case

INDIGESTION OR GAS
'Rape's Diapepsin" Makes Up-

set Stomachs Feel Fine in
Five Minutes.

1am
hi a

Gocthals Police Bill Beaten.
<Uban>, N Y, March 24—The New-

York police bil 1, drafted in the hope
that the increased powers it grants
the police commissioner ivould induce
Colonel George W Goethals to accept
the place, was defeated in the assem-
bly today b> a vote of 94 to 49

Memorial to Jackson,
Washington, March 24 —An appro-

priation of $5,000 for the erection of a
monument to commemorate Jackson's
victory in the last of the Alabama
Indian wars, at Horseshoe Bend, was
authorized by the senate today The
bill had passed the house

"W ondei what upset >om stomach—
which portion of the food did the dam-
age—do > o u ? Well, don't bothei. If
>our stomach is in a revolt, if sour,
gassy and upset, and what > ou just
ate has fermented into stubborn lumps,
head di-czy and aches, belch gases and
acids and eructate undigested food,
breath foul, tongue coated—-Just take
a little Pape s l>Iapepsin and In nve
minutes you wonder what became of
the indigestion and distress

Millions of men and women to-da-
know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach A little Diapepsln occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regu-
lated and they eat then favorite foods
without fear

If >our stomach doesn t take care of
\ oin liberal limit without rebellion;
if jour food is a damage instead of a
help iem(Mnner the quickest, surest,
ino^t "harmless relief is Pape s Diapep-
&in which costs only fifty cents for a
largo case at drug stores. It's truly
w onderf ul—it digests food and sets
things sti atght, so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on with,
a weak, disordered stomach, it's BO
unnecessary

ou>
I SPECTACLES AND EYE CUSSES *

CORRECTLY FITTED
CV-S EXAMINED FUCK

SoU M Cuk «r Wviklr Fayii«rt»
ROYAL JCWKLRV AND OPTI-AL CO

|«-A WMt Mitchell St.

KIND LADY HELPS
SICK OLD SOLDIER

Could Not Walk a Step. Both Make Statement Regarding

Trouble, and Place Credit Where One

Elackwells, Ga.—' JLast i ear, an old

soldier living In my neighborhood,"

says Mrs Hattie Armstrong1, of this

place, "was, so strickened with his

back, that he could not walk a step

He got no relief from medicines he was

taking1, and I recommended Thedford's

Black-Draught to him He got two 25c

packages, and by the time he had used

them, he -was entirely Tivell.

T have been using Black Draught for

10 years in rn> farail;. and am ne\ er

without it in the house I ha\ e gi\

children and I give them Black-

Draught for colds," and it cures them

I suffered with Constipation for a. Ions

time, and I could get nothing to do me

the good that Black -Draught does. It

is all that keeps me on foot."

Mr. S M. Watkms, the old soldier

i eferred to above, says "I was down

with my back last summei, and couldn't j

get anything to relieve me. On a

friend's advice, J took two packages I

of Thedford's Black-Draught and it did

me more good than all other medicines

put together. It's the finest medicine

for headache, an well as constipation

and colds, I have ever tried"

Get a package of tfus old, reliable,

\egelable li\et medicine toda'j

At all drug; stores Costs onlj one

cent a doa».

More pairs of

Silk Gloves
are sold than all others
— because
"KAYSER" Silk Gloves wear
better, fit better and hold

their shape better than any other silk glove
in the world, yet they cost no more than
the ordhury kind.

The assurance of absolute satisfac-
tion is -worth the pains <ff insisting
on "KAYSER" Silk Gloves.

A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the tips outwear the gloves.

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 50c to $1.25
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 75c to $2.00

AT ALL STORES

GARDENING

GOLF
Far be it Irom us to throw any Atones at the am lent .ind lion

orable game of golf, but a little work in tlie garden e \o i \ moruins
or erening is better exercise than golf, costs little or nothing, and
results In producing a monej-savmg product as well Garden and
golf both if you can, but if you have to neglect one of tliem don't
let it be gardening.

Hastings' Seeds Right
All seeds are not good seeds by a long shot, and for fulj garden

success the seeds you plant must be right.

Why take seed chances when you don't have to? Hastings'
Seeds have behind them the knowledge and experience of the
largest seed growing and selling organization in the south, and
excelled in size by few In the United States. Seeds from Hastings'
are a known quantity. They insure garder success so far as suc-
cess is dependent on the seeds planted.

Double Delivery Service
Twice each day our delivery service covers Atlanta, insuring

prompt delivery of your seed and poultry supplies.

Come to oar store if convenient, but if you can't come just
phone in your order.

Bell Phones: Main 3962, Mam 2560. Atlanta Phone: 2563.

H. G. Hastings & Co.
16 West Mitchc >eef

SPAPFRf
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YELLOW JACKETS
OEFEAT_

Errors Result in the Runs
Scored by Both Teams.

Final Score WasThe
2 to 1.

9

By a scoje of i! to 1 Tech. came out
tv inner against the Atlanta Medical
college yesterday afternoon at Grant
field.

The game was very closely contest-
ed throughout, neither team being able
to wolve the offerings of the twirlers
"to any great extent. Tech was only
JiWe to gatther one hit off Dewberry,
•who had. the batters eating1 out of his
h&nd all the way, while the Medicos
managed to secure four off of the three
Tech boxmen.

Both'nines had a b<id day in the field,
the Medicos making ten errors and
the Jackets flve. The three runs of
the afternoon were tallied on miscues

Woolen made a nice catch of a line
drive in the eighth, when the bases
•were densely populated. He also se-
cured the only hit made by the Jack-
ets.

Dewberry twirled splendid ball for Che
Medicos and but for rotten support
•Would hab« held Tech scoreless.

Tech's initial tally came In the sixth.
"With, one down. Tyler Afontagrue got
on. on an error, took second on Pounds'
out at first, advanced to third when
3urr hit an infi>ld grounder and scored
•when the catcher tried to catch him
off third.

Tech's other scoi e was due to
wiooten's hit, his steal of second and
an error by the shortstc-p of Pooinds'
Blow roller.

The Medicos pushed one over in the
eighth, when Irwin and Jackson walk-
ed, each advancing a base on Bryant's
error. Irwin crossed the pan when
Hill mlsplayed Parian's hit.

Score by innings R. H. E
A. M. C 000 000 010—1 4 10
Tech 000 001 Olx—2 1 5

Batteries; Dewberry and Parian;
Jordan. Garlington, Bryant and WJith-
rington.

THOMPSON TO URL

Ed Sweeney, Another Former
Cracker, Will Catch Him in
Game at Ponce Thursday.

Manager Frank Chance, of the Ts'ew
York Americans, \vlred Manager Billy
Smith, of the Crackers, last ni^ht that
In the same between the Yankees and
Crackers at Ponce1 do Leon Thursday
he will pitch Carl Thompson the i
former T.Tni\ers..ty of Georgia star, \v ho {
was with the Ciaukers last season. Ed
Sweenej, anotl.er former Cracker, will
^•atch Thompson's cur\ e& in this eratme.

The l ineup for *he Yankees' grame
here Thursday will be Maisel, thii-tl
ba&e; Mnrtsell. S-CM oml base, "Walsh,
left field; Williams, first base; Hol-
clen, center field, (lilhooley, right field;
Pock in paii^h. shortstop; Sweeney,
catcher, Thompson, pitcher.

Stew Donnelly Was Stewed;
Perry Hands Out Sleeper;

Preliminaries Were Good
"Stew" Donnelly, of Indianapolis, re-

puted as a welterweight of merit,
might be wthen he is not "stewed,"
but in such a condition he entered the
ring at the Georgia Athletic club last
night for the main, bout.

The result, with Jimmy Perry in the
best condition of his career, was just
a question of time Jimmy produced
a kay-o in the third round, after drop-
ping the stewed one several times pre-
viously. ,

It was strictly up to the Georgia
Athletic club to see that IXmnelly was
on hand and in condition bo fight, in-
stead of having to go out and get him
from some mgh beer emporium, about
thirty minutes before the bout started.

Mr. Donnelly's wisest move will be
to hit the first rattler for other parts.
W^e "want no more of him here.

The preliminaries were all that

could be asked for. They saved the
card, and but for them the Georgia
Athletic ctu-b would deserve a good
panning. TJae price of admission -was
in the prelitns.

In the opener, Billy Hooper stopped
Shepard Thomas in the third round of
a. scheduled six-round bAut.

Kid Williams and Young Shepard
put up as rattling a six-round prelim-
inary in the second bout of the even-
ing as one woujd care to see between
a couple of raw youngsters. The bout
was called a draw.

Battling Kelly and Young 'Ooldman
battled eight rounds to a draw in the
semi-wind-up. This bout dragged at
times, but at others was very Ifveliy.
Referee Saul gave the bout to Kelly,
but Manager Castro changed the ver-
dict to a draw, which was the only
just decision.

FEDERALS RATIFY
THE NEW SCHEDULE

Baltimore. Md.. March 24.—The Fed-
eral baseball league magnates, in ses-
sion here today ratified the schedule
of playing dates prepared by a special
CAinmittee, and adjourned without
makingr the schedule public beyond the
opening dates, whlcn are as follows.

Buffalo at Baltimore, April 13;
Brooklyn at Pittsbury, April 14, Chi-
cago at Kansas City, 'and Indianapolis
at St. Louis, A^ril 16.

President Gilmore said that the full
schedule, which provides for 154
games, will be announced, in about a
week. Mr. GJlmore left for New YorTc
acco'mpanied by R B and W. S Ward,
of the Brooklj n club. The remainder
of the visiting baseball men departed
for their homes during the afternoon.

Grammar League Results

NORTH SIDE
Tenth Wtnn.

Tenth swamped Ivy Tuesday aft-
ernoon and rolled up seventeen runs in
seven innings. However, Ttalingh
pitched good ball for Ivy, allowing
only six hits. Ivy made twelve errors

Score by innings: R. H. E
Tenth ...... Of i2 120 6 — 17 6 3
Ivy ...... .000 O f t O 3 — 3 2 32

Batteries — New ma,n anrt Rordm,
Ralingh and James^ B

Boulevard Tiont.
Edgewood defeated Boulevard Tues-

day afternoon by the score of 9 to 3.
The pitching of Johnston was the en-

joyable feature
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Kdgewood ....... 211 05 — 9 5 2
Boulevard ...... 120 00 — 3 2 4

dame caliecl on account darkness.
Batter i&s — Johnston and Johnson;

Bailey and McLau^hlm.

WHITEY MORSE HERE.

former Cracker on a Visit to
Atlanta Tuesday.

No- Hit Game.
By the score of 10 to 0. which was

featured by the numerous times Davis
Street booted the ball, Oakland won

Tfrom Davis Montgomery pitched a
no- hit game fqr Oakland,

Score by innings. R. H. E.
Oakland ..... 403 300 x — 10 7 10
Davfs ...... 000 000 0 — 0 0 29

Batteries — Montgomery and Baker;
"Williamson and Mil is

SOT.TH
F-ormvtnlt 3, Battle Hill =.

By the narrow marprm of 1 point,
Formwalt defeated Battle Hill 3 to 2.
3oth teams fought hard for the game.
Battle Hill led until the sixth

PRATT Will FIGHT
KENTUCKY WARRANT

/Represented by a veritable phalanx
of lawyers, C. P. Pratt, arrested a
week ago in Cartersville upon a tele-
g-iam from a Kentucky sheriff,- will
appeal to the governor this morning at
10 o'clock, reloading detention without
authority of the la,-*- as reason why
Governor Slaton should not honor a
requisition for him from Kentucky.

Pratt, further, is suing Sheriff C. N.
SmiOh. of Bartow county, for damages,
alleging- that at the time of his arrest
no warrant had been sworn out for
him.

Sheriff Smith, however, will claim
that he had instructions from Ken-
tuckv to .arrest him and that s>ubae-
q-uf-n'tfv a warrant was sworn out in
Wlhitley county, Kentucky, charging
Pratt wi th obtaining money under
false pretenses.

"Later the requisition reached the
governor's office and it is this requisi-
tion that Pratt is ftgrhting.

Deputy Sheriff J. West Perkins, of
Whltley county, is here asking for his
man.

Pratt will be represented by the law
flrrns of Flnloy & Henson, of Oarter$7
ville, and Bran tie y, Joiiea & Bnantley,
of Atlanta. ,,

EGGERS-GRANTBOUT
WILL BE SWIFT ONE

l_,ocal fans will have a chance to
see a corking: bout at the Orpheum
theater Tuesday, March 31. when Jimmy
Grant, the popular little bantam-
weight, tackles K. O. Eggers, the
toug^Ii eastern boj from New York, In
a scheduled ten-round battle.

These two little iingmen have dis-
played their ring ability here before,
so that neither will need any intro-
duction to fans here when they step
to the center of the ringr-

The winner of thia bout -will be in
line for a bout with Kid Williams.
Lou Castro has secured the Baltimore
boy's consent to come here to meet

inner of this bout, which has
much interest to the affair.

the
added

AMATEURS

Whitev Morse, former Cracker, now
manager of the Brunswick -club of the
Georgia State league*, was a visitor to
Atlanta yesterday and was a spectator
at thf game between the Crackers and
the Xewark club.

Whitey has a grood ball club this
season at Brunswick and believes that
if everything breaks ev en for him
that he will cop the pennant in that
league

Winder Scouts Win.
Winder, Ga., March 24.—(Special.)—

The \yinder Boy Scouts defeated the
Fifth Distrir-t Agricultural baseball
tea-m here this afternoon in a hotly
contested game. The Scouts were out-
classed as to size, biit were there when
It came to covering ground. The
score was: R. H. E.
"Winder, 9 5 3
A. & M. Collage 8, 12 4

Batteries—Thomas and Smith; Camp
«ttd Kitchen and Collinw.

ARROW
COLLAR
Ready
MARCH 3î

If Yau Want Cloth** Thai's Riehf,

V,'i Mak« Thtm a!

$15.00

Call and S*e tht Now Things
Pl«ls»d to Shjw Cou

Hew England Woolen Mills
ION. Forvyth St.

WARRBN H. COE40N.
1M Bos-1-.ton Street. Bosto
IB & t liberal buy«r of ol<
Iett«r» bearinc rtamn*
Btamp> collection*, and auto-
ffrapbs. The advanced cot-
lector In off«r*<a iwlectloti
from on.o of th* :*,rc«»t, *mj
without exception t&* e&ol-
ceBt. *toc*t0 of ctarnxw In
America, Mr. Coieon, !• pr*.
pared to travel and rowt
ctlvnta i»

when (Formwalt made all three of their

Score bv inning's- Ti. M. K.
Battle Bill . . . .100 001 0—2 4 4
Form wait 000 003 x—3 5 1

Batteries—W!lh-elm and Smith, San-
ders and Gailmard

Peeples Win,
By the score of 9 to Z. Peeples de-

feated Hill yesterday a f te rnoon in an
nterestmp same of baseball

Amens>by pitched a nice game foi
Peeples, fanning six men.

Score fey innings: R. H K
Peeples 512 100 0—9 8
Hill 102 200 0—ft S

Batteries—Amensby and Kemp, P
cock, Wemburn and Da\ is.

Frnzer Defeat)* "Walker.
By the one-sided srore of 16 to 12

Sunday School League.
Monday night the Sunday School

league effected organization for the
coming- season, its sixth. Twelve clubs
have asked for berths and two divis-
ions will be, formed, composed of six
teams pach,

FolloVinK is a list of the teams:
First Baptist, Central Congregational,
Capitol view Baptist, Ho.ly Innocents,
S. V. D., 'St. James, Central Presby-
terian, -K irk wood Baptista, Agogas,
Jarkson Hill Baptist, Jones Avenue
and College Park Methodists.

A schedule for both sections has b-een
prepared, fifteen games for each team.
Tho season opens on April 25. At the
"close of the season the winners in the

2 two sections will meet for a series to
6 |determune the champion of the entire

league.
The following officers were chosen:

Philip P. Shaw. Central Congregational,
president; Jenkins, Holy Innocents,
vice president; Thomas C. Smith, Caipi-

EXHIBITION GAMES

Fraiser defeated "Walker Tuesday aft- tol View, secretary-treasurer.
ernoon. Both teams stung the pill
numerous times, Wa.lk.er getting ten
hits, while Fra,z«*r made fifteen.

Score bv mning isj> R. H. E.
Walker 160 500 0—12 10 4
Frazer 'J4<5 100 x—16 1^ 5

Batteries—Aiketi and Helf , Sheffield
and Thompson.

GRANT PARK ORGANIZES
BALL CLUB THURSDAY

The Grant Pa,rk baseba 11 club will
be organized at a meeting- to be held
.t Rebb Brothers' store, at Augusta

and Cherokee avenubu, oil Thursday
night.

The team that w ill be organized at
this meeting will be one that will rep-
resent the Grant [Park section of the
third ward and e\ery one that is in-
terested in seeing1 that a g t iong team
is organized, are asked to be present
at the meeting".

Some entertainments foi taising-
unds wil l be arranged for later date&.

All plans of the^e and plans for the
team for the season will be discussed
at the Thursday meeting

Railroad League.
There will be a meeting of the Rail-

road league at 119 Peachtree street
Friday, March 27, at 7.30 p. m. Any
team desiring: representation in this
le<xgue should ha\ e a representative
at this meeting

Brown* «, \Vmycromm 2.
"WaycroBfl, Gra., March. 24.—(Special.)

In a game featured by snappy fielding,
the St.. Louis Americana deieated Way*-
cross today, 6 to 2. Fenton stole ihome
In the eighth after getting this third
successive hit, scoring the second, run
for Way cross. Waycross filled the
bases In the first with only one out, a
sensational double checking run get-
ting.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis 000 302 001—6 8 1
Wayoross. . . .000 000 020—2 1 6

Batteries: Houok, Ashley and Jen-
kins; Warwick, Treton, Miller and Mc-
Gann. Umpire, McLaUghlin.

Phillies 7, Raleigh O.
Raleigh, N. C,. .March 24.—The Phil-

a-delphla National league team defeat-
ed the Raleigh team of the Carolina
league, 7 to 0, here this afternoon In its
first game n the homeward trip. Triples
by Magee and Lobert featured the con-
test.

Score: R. H. B.
Philadelphia . 7 9 1
Kaleigh . 0 5 3

Batteries: Alexander, Haislip and
Doon, Killifer; Myers, .Evans, Yon and
Riley, Perkins.

Vnnkn R, Turtles 3.
Memphis, March 24.—Liebhardt, al-

towed the New York American lea-gue
(iegular) players only one hit and no
runs in the five innings he pitched for
the Memphis Southern league team to-
day, but Morrison, who finished the
game, was hit freely tmd the major
leaguers won, 5 to 3. Three of the
Yankees' runs were scored in the ninth
inning.

Score: R. H. B.
New York 5 9 3
Memphis 3 8 1

Nap Scoots 6, Braves O.
Maoon. Gar., March 24.—The Cleve-

land American association team today
defeated the Boston National league
club, e to 0, the game being called at
the end of the eighth inning on ac-
count of darkness. The same teams
pla-y here tomorrow.

Score: R. H, E.
Cleveland 6 11 2
Boston 0 6 1

Batteries: George, Benn, Spellraan
and Devogt; James, Cocreham, Strand,
"Whaling and G-owdy.

Alncon 5, Gordon 1.
Barnesvi lie, Ga., March 2 4.—Macon

South Atlantic league team toda*y de-
feated Gordon institute by a score of

to 1.

Cards 5* Jacksonville 3.
Jacksonville. Fia., March 24.—The St.

Louis National league club today won
from a team made up of Philadelphia
American league team recruits and the
Jacksonville Soutn Atlantic league club

Slayers, 6 to 3. The St. Louis team
nlshed spring- training here today and

left for St. Louis tonight.
Score: R. H. JK.

Philadelphia-Jacksonville.. . . 3 6 2
St. Louis 5 6 1

Ba-tteries Hagerman, Perritt and
Wingo; Balso, Salman, Pearson and Mc-
Avoy. v

Brooklyn 3, Chattanooga B.
Chattanooga, Tenii., March. 24.—

Brooklyn defeated Chattanooga today,
3 to 2, in a well-played game. Two
catches by "Wheat and his throw to
the plate shutting off a run featured.

Score: R. H. E.
Brooklyn ..3 7 2
Chattanooga . . . 2 6 2

Batteries: Ra-pran. Pfeffer and Fish-
er, McCartv; Barfoot, Turner, Killings-
worth and Street, Graham.

Scribes9 Golf Tourney
Will Start on Monday

At Capital City C. C.

The golf tournament for newspaper
men only for the handsome silver lov-
ing cup offered by Col. "W. T. Gentry,
of the Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph company, will be played at
the Capital City Country club starting
next week.

The golf committee in charge of the
event, Innis Brown, of The Journal;
Billy Farnsworth, of The Georgian,
and Dick Jemison, of The Constitu-
tion, announce the starting date for
Monday.

The committee will hold a meeting
one day this week at which time the>
will fix: all the handicaps and arrange
all the details of the tourne>.

To aid the committee in the proper
fixing of the handicaps, all the en-
trants are asked to mail or phone to
any member of the committee the five
best scores that they have ever made
playing solf, these scores to be for
eighteen holes.

Instead of the hole handicap, as was
used last time when the tournament
was pla> ed at East Lake, a stroke
handicap will be used at this tourna-
ment.

It is hoped that the entry list will
be sufficient to comprise at least two
flights ami possibly three. t Prizes for
the runners up and the •winners of the
defeats eights will also probably be
arranged for.

FRANK BROWNING
IN GREAT FORM

Holds Newark to Three
Hits — Long, Welchonce
and Lynch Star — Score
3 to 2—Play Today.

which Lone let elude him and the!
former VandcrbHt star went to third ,
on the clout. He scored from, there
on Tool*y*a sacrifice fly,-

The Ncwartcs were able to aret a.
scratch hit In the first inning and
clean hit* in the eighth and ninth off
of Browning. At other times they
•were in distres*.

Qe*rvl* Boy*.
The first twirler for the Nwarfc dub

W*B a left-hander named 3. Smith. It
afterwards developed that this wafi
none other Chan the Mansfield. Oa.,
product. Shetrod Smith. TTouns Smith
looks like a pretty useful hurler at
that.

Another Georgia boy will decorate
the mound today, but for the Crack-
er*. Key Ferryman, of Marshallville,
Oft., and formerly of Emory ' college*
will hurl the game for the Crackers.
Jo* Dunn will probably catch. Tbe
reat of the Crackers' line-up will be
the came.

I>aokr Holmes, who formerly twirled
for AuffUAta, In the Sally league, and
I* w«ll known here, may occupy the
mound for the Newark cluto.

The Box Score.
a.b. r. h. po. a. e.

By Dick Jemicon.
Frank Browning1. tile Crackers*

pitching recruit from the Texas
league, justified our opinion of him
yesterday when he wont the entire
nine innings against the Newark In-
ternational league champions, beating
them 3 to 2.

With perfect support he would not ]
have had a tally scored against him
during the entire session. He worked
cooly, calmly and like one that knows
how to pitch that old baseball.

Three hits were all that the Newark
club was able to get off his delivery,
one of them being a gift of the scorer.
Browninig was master of the' situation
at all times and was never in any real
danger at any time.

This fellow hag looked better every
time that he hang pitched lately and
Was the only man on the staff who
was capable of going the entire nine
innings afc Oils stage of the training.
He will n«t twirl any more until the
Crackers play the Boston Braves in
Macon next Monday. |

Browning's change of pace, his I
splendid control and an ability to mix
his slow one with his fast one and
hook at any time, outguessing the
batter, is what makes him euch a
dandy pitcher. He incidentally handles
himself like he knows what he is
about when he steps on the rubber.

X^lke Old Times.
It looked like old times Tuesday to

see Harry Welchonce and Tommy Long
cra-cking them out In their oid time
style. Both got a couple of blows.
Harry getting a three piy against the
bull along with a slashing single that
low bridged the opposing twirler,
while Tomnnv slashed one to right for
two bags an<I a siirKie to center.

Red Lynch looks mighty fine around
that old hot corner, handling five
chances in approved style. Red did
not get his eye on' the pill at the bat,
but h-e had some bad situations to face
•when he was up there at the plate,
making it mighty hard for him.

Amby McConnell made a couiple of
splendid catches at tne Keystone, in
fact every man on the club played
midseason ball except for a'few boots
that were excusable and will happen
to the best of them.

There was little from the Newark
team's showing on Tuesday that one
could pick any feat ures Crom. Brown-
ing had the high sign on them all the
way.

The Scorlnv»
The Crackers scored one in the

fourth. Eibel opened the inning with
a free ticket, Lynch sacrificed him.
Munch hit to Getz, who booted, and
Eibel traveled to third, from where
he counted on Browning^ sacrifice fly
to center.

In the fifth, -with one gone, 'Wel-
chonce grot one in the old "Wheel house
and poled her to the bull for three
cushions, drawing «p under a full
Jiead of steam. Rabbit Long kicked In
with a sacrifice fly to center counting
CaptaJn Harry.

Tooley got a life with one gone in
the Newark's half of the sixth, on
Sch wind's boot. Hemie Z!tm merman,
former Cracker, rlrew a free ticket.
Myers hit to Sohwind. who threw to
McConnell. forcing Zimmerman, Am by
threw' wild to first trying- for a double
play and Tooley counted!.

Wflohonc** opened the Crackers'
seventh with a low bridge wallop
through the pitcher and the umps.
Long sacrificed him down. He went to
third on Flanagan's infield out and
scored on Eibel's smash by the third
sackpr.

Collins smashed one in Newark's
eighth. It was a vicious blow to left

OolUnB, rf 4
Tooley, ss ' .. 3
W. Zimmerman, I f . . . , 3
Meyers, cf 4
E. Zimmerman, 3b... 3
Banhard, lb 4
Getz, 2-b 3
Heokinger. C . L .. . . 2
S. Smith, p.. .. ,. 1
Schact. p.. .. „. .... 0
Enzman, p - . 0
xCallahan.. „ . . , . !

^ .. 1

Totals.. ., ». ..29 2 3 24 11 2

ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po. a*
afeConnell. 2b.. .. - . 3 0 0 4 1 1
Schwind, as.. .-..,. 4 0 ft 1 2 1
•Welchonce, cf.. . ~ "
L*msr, If
Flanagan, rf.- ..
Eibel. lb
Lynch. 3b
Munch, c.. .. .. -
Browning1, p.. .- .

Total*
Score by innings:

Newark

1 1 7 0
0 t) 0 5

6 10 1 0
1 1 1

27 3 7 27 10 4
R

..000 001 010—2
..000 110 103C-—8A-MO , _

Summary: "Two-base hi£ Long:
three-base hit, Welchonce; struck out,
by Browning 5. by Smith l; bases pn
balls, off Browning 3. Smith 3, Schact
1; saerl flee hits, Lynch. Browning
Long 2, Munch Tooley; stolen
Tooley. Unrplre, Winters.

Bowling.
Buffalo, N. Y.. March 24.—None of

the teams bowling in th*> two-<nian
event of the American Bowling Con-
gress tournament today classed among
the ten leaders.

SENEL AND NELSON
READYRIR BATTLE

Good Main Bout at the Colum-
bia Tonight—Two Fine

Prelims, Also. 4

TONIGHT'S BOCT5.
Jack Senteli v. Terry Nelson, ten

rounds.
Bobby La Koux v. Kid "Wonder,

six rounds.
Youns ShpJ-key v. Bat Clarke, four

rounds

When Terry Nelson, Atlanta's fight-
ing: Greek, jumps through the ropes
at the Columbia'theater tomgrht to bat-
tle Jack Senteli. he will insist that
Referee Mike Saul give a decision.

Terry's friends were concerned Tues-
day over a report that SenteU will
insist that no decision be griven. but
Promoter Frai.k Hammond declares
that the fig-liters agreed to nght ten
rounds to a decision when they signed
articles, and he will insist that the
fig-lit be decided one way or the other.

Senteli laughed when he was asked
if he would Insist on a no-decision
contest. He believes th-at he Is able
to put Terry away in less than the
limit; in fact, he has urged hi* friends
to waget"- that he will win by the
knockout route.

Heavy demands for seats Indicate
that the Columbia w ill be sold out
Wednesday nlffht. Promoter Hammond
secured a corking1 ffood card when he
signed up Bobby T_*a Roux and Kid
W-onder for six rounds, and -Young
Sharkey and Bat Clarke for foui
rounds. The boys are grame. clev^i
flg-hters, and are popular amons fight
fans.

YOU MAY AS WELL
LOOK YOUNG

Old-st>Ie things, especially old-st>lf l
glasses, make you feel and look oid
The old-style split, two-piece bifocals
for instance, are the very tarmarks of
advancing age. Why'don't you investi-
gate the new Kryptoka (the invisible
bifocal)? They're really "Doling- folks
glasses." Pome in and try on a pan
and let us explain t'helr merits A K
Hawkt-s Co, Opticians, 14 Whitehall
street.—(Ad\ )

A car on the road is worth
any number in the garage. A
big reason for Ford popularity
is Ford dependability. The
Ford is "Johnnie-on-the-spot"
three hundred sixty-five days
a year. It gives unequaled
service to its owner.

Five hundred dollars is the price of the FORD
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the town
car seven fifty—f. o. b. Detroit, complete with
equipment. Get catalog and particulars from
Ford Motor Company, 380 Peachtree Street,
Atlanta, or direct from Detroit Factory.

Saturday Afternoon League.
There \vj]l be a meeting- of the

Saturday Afternqon league at 119
Peachtrp-e street March 28. at 4 p, m.
Any team desiring representation in
this league should have a representa-
tive at this meeting.

COLLEGE GAMES

South Carolina v. I.d£a>ette at Columbia.
\\ilhams \. Jefferson at CharloltesvlUe.
William and llar> v. "Wake Forest a

"Wake Forest.
Texas A ,£, M v. Chines university a

College Station

Reach's 1914 Guide.
The 1J>14 Reach Amcrit-aii League

Guide—the official handbook of the
great junior major league presided |
over by famous Ban Johnson—has just
made its ever-welcome appearance,
thus ugbering: in one more baseball
season, a function which it has ful- j
filled each spring for thirty -two con-
secutive years. This long continuation I
of publication alone has served to
make the Rea-c-h Guide the standard
annual publication of the baseball
world, -without considfring the merits
of the contents of the book. But, com-
bining' time and quality, we have a
publication which simply stands alone
in its chosen field In every waj, includ-
ing the literary contents, official rec-
ords, illustrations, qualitv of paper.
serviceable binding and general typo-
graphical excellence.

EXHIBITION GAMES

Newark in Atlanta
Phillies Jn Raleigh.
Yankees In Birmingham.
Brooklyn in Chatta,noos«i
Browns In Xashvjlle
Louisville v. Tennessee at Kno

COLUMBIA TONIGHT
beacon's Big: Fight

Jack Senteli
(of Jacksonville)

vs.
Terry Nelson

Atlanta's Fighting
Greek

Bobby Laroux

Kid bonder

SJENTEI.L FOUGHT

Mike Saul
Jock Kobtton
Billy Bowman
Jack Foy
Jtmmv Dasher
Billy Griffith
Patty Kelly
Charlie O'Toole
Charlie Kennedy
Ked Amen
•Tack Dowdy
Trrry Xelson

Hat Clarke

NEJLSON FOUGHT

Frank Whitney I.IO
L.OO Hath
Mifkie (ianoon W1O
I>eo Kelly
Joe Sherman
Jake Abel
Jake Abel
Patty Kelly
Paity Kelly
Jack Senteli
Jack Senteli
Yankee Schwartz W8
FrankMcMan KO4

W8
WSO
W15

NR30

Jimmie Cowan KO3

Also
George MUton and
Company of thirty

"A Pair
of Jacks"

iS PRICES: $1, 75c, 50c
Box Seats $1.5O

1,000 SEATS

, C. U. &P. U. i
j A Few Suggestions for Making Atlanta j

Altitude Record.
JohanmsthaU, March 24.—Linnekogel,

a German aviator, today established a
world's altitude record for a flight
with one passenger in an aeroplane
by attaining a height of 18,050 feet
in. his monoplane from the aerodrome
here. t

The previous record ror a fHgrht with
one passenger was made by the late
Edmond Perreyon, a. Frenchjnan, who
on June 3, 1913, rose to a height of
16,270 feet.

Pineharst Golf.
Pinehurst, X. C., March 24.—ilrs. R.

H,. Barlow, of the Merion Cricket club
of Philadelphia, three times eastern
woman's golf champion, today defeat-
ed Miss Louise B. Elkins, of the Oak-
mont club. Pennsylvania, in the cham-
pionship division of the woman's event
of the annual United North and South
golf championship golf tournament, S
up and 7 to play. Play continues
through Friday.

"A Spotless Town
Wiley's Waxene
Dutch Kalsomine
Liquid Veneer
Butcher'3 Polish
Thuraton'3 Wax
Old English Wax
Johnson's Wax
Georgia Cleaner

Alabastine
Kyanize
Varnfotl -
Shinon
Brightener
Valspar
Keystona
Asbeatine

And highest Grade Paints, Stains and Varnishes for Both
Inside and Outside Use

"Clean Up and Paint Up"
PHONES: IVY 831; ATLANTA 478.

! Georgia Paint & Gla.ss Co. I
35-37 Luckie St.

Get the Personal Touch
Any Mitchell dealer in any part of the world will

turn his demonstrator over to you for'the mere as-kingand you can pur
the car through any test that may occur to your mind. The policy of the company
is that personal experience alone will prove the merits of the car to your satisfaction.

While we—ourselves—are entirely satisfied with the action and
the quality of the 1914 models, you can never be wholly satisfied unless you sit at
the wheel for awhile and get the feel of the car—the action of its mechanism, its
response and movement under all speeds, and its conduct over all kinds of roads. When you get
through with that ride, no one can tell you anything that is contrary to fact:

Our desire is that you call on your nearest JMitchell dealer,
show him this -advertisement and tell him. you want its provisions carried out.
Tell him you want to try the car yourself and he needn't go along; unless you want him to do so. The
idea is that we want the car to prtvt itself to you and eliminate all possible doubt as to its quality before
you are asked to deposit a penny. N

Here i* the Equipment for all the Mitchell Models Which is Included in the Lift Pricet:

Electric »elf-it»rter and generator—electric fights—•lectric horn—electric magnetic exploring Lamp-
mohair top and diut cover—Tungsten valve*—Jiffy quick-action tide curtauw—quick-action two-
piece rain virion wind-«hield—demountable rims with on* extta—speedometer—double extra tire
carrier—Bair bow holders—licence plate bracket—pump, jack and complete «et of first class tools.

Eighty yean of faithful service to the American Public

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. of Atlanta
Factory Branch: 316-318 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Georgia

SPAPERf
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OLD CROP COTTON I
STILUNDENIAND

The May Contracts Sold at
About High Point of the
Previous Day—Spot Cot-
ton Steady.

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
in New Tork Cotton, <n .New Orleans Cotton.

' { 1 ll«3t I 1 Frev.
lOpenlHlehf Low{ Sale! Close. 1 Close.

Moh. .113.02

Mav .112.20
June .Jill. 05
July '.11.37
Aug. .11.78
Sept, .1

Dec. -111.46
Jan. -ill. 33

13.10

12.30
12.05
11.39
11.79

1^47
11.39

13.01

12.20
12 02
11.92
11.74

11.41
11.35

13.04

T2.24
12.03
11.95
11.74

13.04-05

12-24-25
12.01-03
11.35-9G
11.74-75
11.39-41

11.42|11.41-42
11.38!ll. 27-33

13.00-01

12.20-21
11I.OQ-02
11.95-95
11.76-77
11. 43-45
11.38
11.44-45
11.2S-40

Closed steady.

'OpenlHlghf Low
Men- .

May .
June .
July .
Aug.
Sept- .
Oct. .
KOV.
Dec. .

13.00fl3.00

i2.fiftJl2.6S

is'.ziiis's&

li. 46(11.46

12.91

is. 68

12.VJ

ii.46

La-it 1
Sale* Close.
12.92

12.58

12.Vs

li.4S

12.97-9

12.6S-5
12.58-6
12.47-4
12.06-0.
12.37-6

11.44-4
11.44-4

PT«T-
Clcuw.

12.95-98

12.57-58

12.'4Y-YK
12.01-03
11.6,7-68
11.45-47
11.44-46
11.43-44

Closed steady.

BONDS. STOCKS.

New York, March 24.—There was re-
newed demand from old crop shorts in
cotton today and Atd,y contracts sold
b-ack. to about the liign point of yes-
terday, l-iva.lixin& caused moderate re-
actions in the late trading, however.
With the close t>tead*f let 4 points
higher to 4 points low«..

New crop positions were relatively
quiet and easy during the entire day,
although, reports from t>allas stated
southwestern crop preparations were
delayed and that much of the seed was
turning out unfavorably for planting',
MT. erpool and local shorts -were con-
sidered the beat buye r s of May and
I u ly contracts, particularly of May,
and that posiyon led advances, sailing-
about 32 pointS^T^r July at one time.
Reports of a gooa demand for rejec-
tions m the local stock were circulat-
ing and probabl> helped the advance
i n connection with reports of a better
trade in Manchester, and the reLative-
i y steady ruling of the Liverpool mar-
ket.

The market opened steady at un-
c nanged pri ces Co an ad vance of 3
points in response to the cables. Fluc-
t f t - «- ;-jns were somewhat irregular
R , . , C after the call and there seemed
tS be quite a. good deal of realizing
aro-und 12.25 for May. This selling
came chiefly th iough wire houses with
southern and western connections, but
was gradually absorbed bv old crop
^horts, who also took local offerings
for a reaction, which were chjefly for
J ulv deliverv.

"Early sellers probably anticipated
the demand for old crops wo-uld taper
uff rapidly after the close of Liver-
pool, but some of the most active early
Afay buyers continued to buy late in
the forenoon and the continuance of
this demand started covering by local
•horts. Old crop months sold 4 to 10
points net higher, in consequence, but
rhe new crop failed to follow the ad-
vance and the general list reacted some
» to 6 points from the best !n the late
trading. Demand from May shorts was
less active toward the close, while
there were .increased offerings attrifo-
jtp-d to Wall street longs.

S.pot cotton steady ; middling up-
lands 13.50; gulf 13.75. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Vtlanta March 21.—Cotton, steady; mid-

dling U 7-16.

Macon—Steady, middling 13

Athena—Steady, middling J 3 > < , . i
,/

Fort Movement. /
-Quiet, middling 13. lie* /ra-

cross S. tJb$, J>d.lea 6 2 4 , stock
rts coaatwi.se I G t

New Orleans—Quiet; middling 13*,. net
receipts. l> i*74 gross 7 ,224 , sales 1,055, stock
170,089 exports lo Great Britain 21.169; to
continent 1*).000, coastwise 834.

M obi I*"—Quiet, middling 1- 11-It;: net re-
i f i p t - . 97.1- yru'-s 973, sales 50. stock 24.824;
••vporiH co'aat\vls« 300.

Savannah—Quiet, middling 1?, 1-16, net
ifcciott, ^,-t'JO. groaa ii, 43U, -tales (*4&. stock
S 1.613, exports coastwise 627.

Charts ton—Quiet; middling 11, net re-
( " i f j t i 311. gro^s ^11. sales, none, stock 12,-
o i (» exports to Great Britain 2,633, coaat-
« i-,e -11)7

Wilmington—cAiet. middling- 2.7. net re-
• fipls 741, gross! 741, sales, none, stock
I<».067.

Norfolk—Steady: middling 12, net re-
i«*Jp t& 710; gro»» 710, sales 769. stock 46,-
81*J, exports coastwise ;J,Qtiti.

Baltimore—Nominal; middling 13% ; net
ifpts, none; groaa 675; sales, none; stock

.. 98%
- . 9 8 %
..102
..102
..112
..112%
..102

.. .. 92 ^

..
-.102
. . 9314

99%
9414

.«*•

U. S. ref. 2s, registered.
i do, coupon
| U. S. 3s, registered

do. 3s. coupon ,
. U. S. 4a, regl-stered
! do. 3a, coupon.. .."
' Panama SB. coupon
, American Agricultural 5s . . . .
; American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4s, bid .
' American Tobacco 63. bid ..
1 Armour &. Co 4 ̂ s
AtchiiOn gen. 4,<*

do. cv. 4s (I960)
do. Cv. 5s ..

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s ..
Baltimore & Ohio 43 ..

do. 3V-s
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s. bid
Central of Georgia 5s .
Centra! t,eaxher 5s
Chesapeake &. Ohio 4^8, bid

do. conv. 4 Mia
Chicago & Alton 2^-s
Chicago. B. & Quincy joint 4s

do. gen. 4s
Chicago, Mil. & St. P, cv 4^,s . -101 ._
Chicago, R. T. & Pac K. R. col 4s.. 38%
Chicago. R. I. &. Pac. Ry. rfg. 4s . . 73%
Colo. & Southern ref. & ext. 4^js, ofd.- 90=i
Delaware & Hudson cv. 4s, bid .. .. 96%
Denver & Rio Grande ref. 5a 65
Distillers as 65
JErJe prior Jien 49, bid .. .

do. geri. 4s
do. cv. 4s. series B . . .

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s .
Interborougii-Met. 4^3
Inter. Merc. Marine 4'^s
Japan 4 Via, bid
Kansas City Southern ref. SB. .
Lake Shoro deb. 4s (1931}
Loui&ville & Nat>hvllle Un, 4a .. ..
Mo.. Kan. & Texat, 1st 4s

do. gen 4^K. ofd
Missouri Pacific 4s ..

do. conv. 5s
National Ryis. of Mexico 4Vjs . bid .,
New York Central gen. 3>«,s. .

do deb. 4s
N. T . N. H. & Hartford cv. 3Vas. hid
Norfolk & "Western 1st con. 4a, bid

do. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s . . . . .

do. 3a
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s.
Pennsylvania cv. S^s (1915). bid

do. con. 4s, bid
Reading: gen. 4j,
St. Louis & San "Fran fg. 4w

do. son. 5s
St Louis Southwestern con. 4s, 1
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6s -
Southern Pacific col. 4s.. .

Southern" Pacific R. "R,'Wt ref '
Southern Railway 5s

do gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4s

do. cv. 4s . .•
do. 1st and rcC. 4s

U. S Rubber 6s
U. S. Steel 2nd 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical EM
Wabash let and ext. 4S
Western Maryland 4s. bid ,
"WcntinghouBe Electric cv. Eia . .
Wisconsin Central 4s

High. Ixiw. Close.
. . 77 76% 76%

55% 56%
23%

56 U
23%

30% 29% 30 _

5 2 U 5 2 »4

34%

. .. 74H
.. .- 7414

.. .. 92 7£

9') '/S

73^

..103

lit
"

Xew Tork—Steady: middling 13.50; net
i eceipts, none; grrosa 6,281: sales 200; stock
107.£33; exports to continent 200; coastwise
4 712,

Boston—Steady; middling 13.50; net re-
ceipts 682; gross 2.3G9; sales, none; stock
16 706; exports to continent 150.

Phi lad el phi
•tock 2.001.

•Steady; middling 13.75;

Texas City—Net receipts 141; gross 141;
stock 10,485.

• Minor ports—Stock 8,205; exports coast-

Total receipts Tuesday at all ports, net,
21.694.

Consolidated, three days, at all ports, net,
SI, 165.

Total since September 1 at all ports, net,
9.^84,824.

Stock at all -United, States ports 785,693.
Exports Tuesday—To Great Britain 23,-

S07; to continent 10.350.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Quiet; middling- 12 % ; net re-

ceipts 2,548, gross 2.548; shipments 4.S62;
gales, none: stock 147,061.

Augusta—Steady; middling isy*: net re-
oeipta 4^0- gross 420; shipments 496, sales
1.790; stock 62.000.

Memphis—Steady, middling 13 14 : net re-
reipts 343: gross 702; shipments 3,601; sales
1 900; stock 132,312. ,

St. Louis—Steady; middling 13^,. nee re-
ceipts, none; gross 3..S89, shipments 1,5S3;
sales 907; stock 33,823.

Cincinnati—Net receipts 792; gross 793;
shipments 1,741; sales, none; stock 21,115.

Little Rock—Quiet; middling 13% ;' net
receipts 232; gross ^32; shipments 648; sales,
none; stock 51.0-19.

Totals—Net receipts 4.135; gross 5,283-
-hipments. 12,837. sales 4.5S7. stock 450,365.

New Orleans Cotton.
^ew Orleans, March 24.—The price of

ootton ranged within narrow limits today
with the close unchanged to 1 point up.
The market was held from advancing by
talk of a weakened technical position. as
the re.sult ot recent buj lug. while sellers
wen. i held within bounds by threatened
rains In the western belt, which It TV

REPORTS OF THE CROPS
IN DIFFERENT COUNTIES

Aniiii, L'oppi
Am. Agricultural .
Am, Beet Sugar
Am. Can . . .

d o . p C d . . . .
Am. Car and Pound. 52
Am. Cotton Oil . . 44
Am. Ice Securities . 31
Am. Linseed .... 11
Am. Locomotive . . 35
Am- Smelt, and Re-

fining 70
do. pfd 103

Am. Sugar Refiniir- . .
Am. Tel and Tel.
Am. Tobacco .
Anaconda Mns Co.
Atchison . . .
' do. pfd . . . . .

A. O. L 12.4
Baltimore and Ohio 31 •*
Bethlehem Steel . 44 ],4
Brooklyn Rapid Tran. 92^
Canadian Pacific . .J09H
Central Leather . . 36% 35^t 35%
Chesapeake & Ohio. 54 Vi &ft^4 54
Chi. Great "Western 12
Chi., Milwaukee and

St. Paul . . .v.101»i XOOiA lOOVa
Cbi., & North West-

ern 134% 134^4 134 ii
Col. Fuel and Iron. 34% SS^i
Consolidated Gas . " '
Corn Products
DP!, and Hudson
Denver and Rio G.

Distillers' Seruritie
Erie.

do 1st pfd . . .
do. 3d pfd . .

General Electric . „
Great Northern pCd 128 Vj 127% 127%
Great Northern Ore

OrtifioateH. , . . 37'i 37 36V-
I l l inois Central . .111'̂  114ti 111

Prev.
Close.

76%
57 ;
24% ;

30*4

B2
4 4 V

CALLED TO HALT
Report of the Arrival of
'Argentine Cargo at New
Orleans Caused Decline.
Wheat Off.

10314 103
\e. . . .... lOl^x*

.1^2 '/. l'2l% 121 ;4
.2^4 252% 253

JG=i 36^a 36'a

100%
123% 123

91 91%
42 "i 43

4 92% 9J*4
208^ 208%

.134 134 133%
- 11«, 9% 9%
.149% 145% 149

" ; * * ; ',' '. 2Z-&
18%

103V*
101%

'

38 Vi
100%
123

92
43%
92*,

100 ?i

134%
33%

134
11%,

149%
12%

.
30

147

do. pfd
Inter. Ha.fv

ir>
108 '̂  10S»^ 101

36%
1 1 0 %

ir,

Washington, March. 24.—A reduction
of 12 per cent in the combined wheat
crop of Argentina, Austialia and New-
Zealand from the previous year's crop
was re-ported today to the department
of agriculture by the International In-
stitute of Afiriculture at Rome. The
total estimated, production of all wheat
In these countries was pla-ced at 250,-
133.333 bushels.

Argentina's estiimated arp«*. of corn,
which will probably be harvested, is
placed at 10,260.000 acres, or 8 4 per
cent more than the previous year's
area.

Raw- beet sugar for 1913-14 m Rus-
sia, Rournania, Germany, Austi la. Bel-
gium, Denmark, France, Hungary,
Italy, Netherlands, Switzerland and the
United States was placed at 8,360.000
short tons, or 2.3 per cent greater tha.n
the previous year.

India's estimated, raw cane suerar
tv'as placed at 2,534,112 short tons or
12.8 p«r cent less than the previous
year.

The estimated rice "reduction of
Spain, Italy, United States. Tndia.
Japan and Egypt is 82,544.000 009
pounds, or slig-htly less than the pre\ i-
ous year.

Production of oats In Argent ina and
N-e-vv Zealand is 87,500,000 bushelt-, or I
33.1 per cent less than the previous j
year. ^^ j

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following: were net receiDts of. cotton at

the ports on Tuesday. Mai ch 24. compared
with those on the corresponding: dayL last

1914 \M3.
Galveston . S.672
New Orleans
MobiJe . -.'
Savannah
Charleston . J
Wilmington.
" trfolk

•w York
is ton. _
.clflc Coaet

Texaa City
Various .-.,- .. •• •• -.

Lelitgh \>lley . 149».B 14S\ 1481?
L and N 135
Minn., St. P. and S'lt

Stc. M. . . * . - l -R
Mo.. K. and T. , . 18^ 18 35
Missouri Pacific .. ijo^ 24% ->4a
National Biecuit . 136 136 ' 133'
National Lead . . 491.
National Railways of

Mexico I'd pfd . . 1 1 % I].1); 11'
N. Y. Central . . . 91% s ] _ s a 91 L
N. Y., OnL and West-

ern . 2S
Norfolk & Western. 104U 104 104
^Jo»th American . . 743
Northern Pacific . .116% 115y. 1154
Pacific ITail . . "RS4 "5aT "4a
Pennsylvania . . 112% 1121,,, 112 V
People s Gas , . 124 4i 124 3i 1241

Pitta., C . C. and St. , "

FIttsbursr Coa'l '. '. ' *'-\ '
Pleased Steel Oar. . 44^, 4484 443,
Pullman Pal. Car..153 352% 152"
Reading ]«?',» 166 ̂  166 ^
Republic Iron and

Steel . . . . -2G 25 v» 2 6 V
do. pfd . . . SS-J« S9VI 89

Rock liUnd Co. . . J ^« 4V 4%
Pfd - - / b - s 6^

St. Louis
pfdFra.n I'd

A. L.. . .
do. pfd .
oss-Shef field

35 i3 35% 35%

6 J ' "
64%

110
55 aj.

(,.974

710

141
1.067

Total ..' 21,694 t:3.309

Interior Movement.
1914 1913.

Houston .. . . _. 2,548 4.585
Augusta 420 215
Memphis 3-13 1 6T.3
St. Louis .. .- - 4G1
Cincinnati 792 639
Little Rock 232 227

Total 4 3 3 5 SO

Kstimateel Receipts Wednesday.
Galveston, 7,000 to 8,000. against 4.623

last ye^ar.
New Orleans, 5,300 to 6,000, against 5,167

last year.

John F. Black,& Co.
New Torlc. March 24.—(Special.)—If th*>

May long's sit tight they can force that po-
sition up a cent or so without much trouble
for the shorts will not be able to brlns the
cotton here. At one tittle today May *v a.-.
32 points over July, and many are predict-
ing that it will go as much over July af
March hag g-one over May New crop
months are being sold too freely, and It
would take Uttle to rally them May was
up 4 points today, whilo July was unchanged
and new crops down 3 to 4 points, Liverpool
is due to come \s to 1 down.

, Coffee continues to fluctuate up and down
The bulls took advantage of an empty mar-

- " un is
.-„ - „. character w hich made Itu
Appearance In the morning> was baaed,
on warmer temperatures In the, belt. Sell-
inR at no time was general.

Spot cotton quiet, l-l« off . 1-niddlIns 13^,;
sales on the -spot S3G; to arrive 225; good
ordinary 10 13-36; strict £ood ordinary
11 5-1S; low middllnK U 5-la; strict low
middling 12^. strict middl'ns 139-16; good
middling 13 iS-16; strict sood middltne
14 J-s : lecoJpts S.'Jl t. ^tock 170,089.

Dry Goods.

markets
'ork. M.irch 2 i. —CoLto:
v.frc quiet !>ut firmer toe

were lebs active Reports from \vt
worsted agencies tolrt or a. le^sen^d volutti'
of production 111 many snu.Il milts. Yarn:
were steady.

Silks
,nd

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork. March 24. — Cotton seed oil

was firm early on advancing rrud« mar-
kets and fresh buying for IOTIK account, but

i prices reacted near the clone, under s a t -
j * jred realizing and lack
I ^A>nsiflerable
I'wny of undoi
f FlhaT prices

not higher. Th
Spot. 7.50 bid. Futures ranged aa follo

Opening. Closing.
.40@7.S2 7.fi3©7.50

,
ac o bull suppor.

e business was in the
switches in May and .Tuly.

3 polntn lower to 2 points
marioet closed

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, March ~4.—In spite oC ad-

-va,nce trade1 reports irom Manchester, the
near deliveries here and In Liverpool are
maintained on a hiph level, aa compared
\vith the new crop. To some extent this Is
due to the covering of a snort interest, but.
in a large sense. ft mutt be duo to a
smaller supply of cotton u.t the mills, be-
cause .spinners are looking for lower prices
in the uew crop. Today \v e see again a
demand for the near-by deliveries, which,
cause them to close nifrher and the new crop
lower We believe a very large portion.
of the May shorts have covered, but there
seems to be more of the arbitrage transac-
tions still open.

i March . . .i as?:.--.-.-
\ttV. -.-.:-.
\ August .
| September. -
I October .

Memphis,

.
7.4S

7.6SQI7.69
7.74(gi7.76
7.7B©7.77
7.10rg>7 37

-?0tto

n> 7.75
7.35

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. March 24.—Cotton jpot easier-

yood middllns T.jS; middlinpr T i l , low mid-
dling 6.71. Sales S.OOO, speculation, and ex-
port 1,000. Receipt-3 ti<;.000. Futures
bteady.

Trea.
Opening. Close. Close.

March ti 77 G.77V- 6.76
March-April ..... . 6.7:^ 6.74V- 6.72
April-Slay « £5 6.G7 6.H5
May-June 6,63^ 6.GSV, B.b'4
June-July tfSS 63S^a 6.5S
July-A«s • - • «.S4 ^.o4 6.54
Aug.-Sept G.43 t>.43 6 13 ii
Sept.-Oct « L'L* 6.27 6.29^

Xov -Dec T ts.,13 c'isu.
Dfc.-Ja.il R.1S « 11 G.14 "*
Jan.-Feb . . - . C.14 511 -^ 6.14

Linseed.
pututh, Minn.. March 24.—Linseed, cash

91-61% ; September. 51.C-i 5i ; May, $1.62 "i ;
July, 51.63"^.

Memphis. March ^4.—Cotton seed pro<
ucts. prime basis, Oil. 6.40 nieal $"6 50
27.00: Hnters, 2V(gi3^.

Coffee.
New York. March 24.—The coCfee market

opened -steady 4 to 10 points higher this
mornlyg and Improved' during the day on
support from prominent brokers and. scat-

tered coverings Indifferent early cables from
I Europe, craitalned liberal primary receipts
and reports of easier cost and freight sit-
uatlon failed to inspire selling, and closing

I cables from Havre showed rallies. Last
prices were steady. 14 to. 17 points net high-
er. Sales. 34.000

Spot, steady: Rio, No. 7. S% . Santos No.
4, 114-

Mild <lull, Cordova. 12%@16W.. '.
Havre, unchanged to *i franc lower Ham-

burg, 'i pfennig lower. Rio unchanged.
Rio exchange l-16d lower.

Brazilian receipts, 20,000.
The Santos cable reported fours unchang-

ed at 55300.
Sao Paulo receipts. 12.000; futures un-

changed to 25 higher
Futures in New 1'ork ranged as follows

Opening Closing.
January S.90 bid S.BS^a

Southern Pacific. .
Southern l E a i l w .i\

do. pfd . .
Tf nnessee- Copper .
Texas and Pacif ic
Union Pacific .

do pfd
U. S. Realty . ,
U. K. Rubber .
U. S. steel

do. pfd , . .
Utau Popper
Va.-Carolina Chem

ical
W.i bash

\\'eatem Vnion .
West. Electric
Wheeling *uid Lake

Stocks recording sales of 10,000

Amalgamated Copper

.
Union Fd-cifiL .
United States Ste

1101-L
65 K

138%

128 li

74%
116

25%

166vs

2S%
S9

^
b>4

20'4
55%

83%
35%
16%

159%
83%
€1
61!
64%

33%
1»
i-%

20%

1 more
11,700
14,300
17.200
13,800
31.000

Money and Exchange.
New York, March J4 —CaJ! money st

at I % ( g » 2 ruling rate 1 % . cloaine l',,
Time loans weaker, bO daya ?l©3

days 3; yjx months i! *£
Mercantile paper- 4% 4 1-5
Sterling exchange cteaUj , u O dais 4 ldamand 4.«ti45. u a j o i t
Commercial bills 4 74 °

' Bar silver 68^.
Mexican dollars 45^.
iJov^rnment bonds staedv
Railroad bond a irregulit.

Treasury Statement.

. » u 4 , . .cit this fiscal year is S25 774
surplus of *J2.666,019 la-st ve

Panama eanal a"^ *»*>"<: <*

ning Stocks.
Boston. March 24. — Closing minmc Ari-

zona Commercial, fi. Calumet and Arizona
f f a? ; Green-Cananea. 37^ ; North Buttt'

London Stock Market.
London. March J4 —Belief in an early

eettlement of the UJater crisis and better
bouttj African news caused bears to cover
hastily on the stock exchange and everv-
thlng from consoin to rubber shares ad-

feat

crt

ith Brazili
-

Issues the IeadinB
s reacted later and the

droopefi bel(>w the best. Clos-

American securities opened steady and a
fraction higher. Prices Improved during the
forenoon, but later eased off and closed

Foreign Finances.
London. March 2 4.—Consols

7511-16; for account. 7511-16
steady, at 2613-16, Money. 2^i
blUs. 21-*.. three montha, ^ 1-16.

'Is. March 24.—Itentes, 86 francs 87%

oney,
silver,
Short

c e n t i .
Berlin. March :M.—Kxchange

20 marks 44'- pfennigs.
London,

Metals.
New 'Vork , Mar. h 24 —Lead qui<-t at S3 95

@4 Oo. London. £i'( 10s.
Spelter bleady at J & J O @ 5 . 3 0 London,' £21

7s 6d.
Copper, firmer electrolytic, »14.S2; lake

$lo 00, nominal, casting, J14 37
Tin. firm. -«pot. 53S.70@3SSO; June.$3S.90

@39 15.
Iron, quiet, unchanged.
London copper, f irm, spot, £65 7s 6d- fu-

tures, £66 l&t
Tin. easy; spot £176 SM: futures. £178 5s.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 50s 7«d
St. Louis, March 24.—Lead, dull. at
. . .
Spelter, easy, at $5.12

j June
(July
i August ., ..
Septernber .. .. .. ..
October . . .. 4. ..

December ..

. 8.35 bid
. ,S.47@S oO

. .S.&2 -bid

Country Produce.
Chicago. March 24.—Butter firm: cream-

eries 20@ZS. '
E.SSB lower; receipts 20.43S cases; at

mark, cases included, 16%ig)l7*i- ordinary
firsts l l } a & < ? l T % » . firsts 17-&

Cheese unchanged
Potatoes unchanged, receipts 33 cars.

^Poultry, alive, higher; 3urir_;T-j 17 ̂  f fowls

New York. March 24.—Butter unsettled;
receipts h.700. creamery extras 26%<S27-
firsts 24»i @2C.

Cheese steady, unchanged; receipts I IQO
Eggs Irregular; receipts 52.400 cases-

fresh gathered exetras 21@22; firsts 19V@
20; secotids 19.

Dressed poultry qniet; fr-wli killed west-
ern chickens lo (gr Z4 • fowls 11 Q, j.i; turkeys
21 @23.

i St, Louis, March 24.—Poultry qaloi an-
• changed.

Butter firmer, unchanged.
} KE&S easier at 17^.
. Ivansas City, March 24.—Butter. *>er;
i poultry unchanged.

Chicago, March. 24.—TJhe advance in
prices for grain was stopped today by
reports that new corn from Argentina
•was already at the wharves in Galves-
ton. The reports were later disputed.
After reaching a new high level for
1914 the corn market closed nervous
at the same as night to 1-4 down. The
outcome -in wheat and oats coincided,
both unchanged to l-8@ 1-4 off. In
provisions there "was a net decline of
£ 1-2 to 10e.

Before word came that some of the
new Argentina crop was actually al-
most at the doors of hard pressed con-
sumers in Texas and northward to Ne-
braska and Missouri, many buLl specu-
lators seemed determined to l if t the
corn nuaj-lcet in a wa.y that would be
long remembered. The effort, however,
made a tempting opportunity for other
holders to unload and to realize profits.
This was done in wholesale fashion
and when the Galveston reports became
current a number of belated longs
found themselves sacrificed on stop
loss orders, the action of •which had
prevlo-usly appeared a remote chance.
Fear was expressed by one authority
that Argentina corn had been over-
bought for Galveston. It was said
that a single concern had poirchased
800,000 bushels to arrive there, and
that other firms had booked similar
amounts. On the other hand, primary
receipts today throughout the United
States were only 840,000 bushels, as
against 4,422,000 bushels on the cor-
responding da,y a year ago.

Dry weath e r ad v ices from Kansas
and also from Minnesota and North
DaKota helped wheat upward, while
corn was on the advance, but after
the big spill in the coarser grain, wheat
quickly receded. There was no export
demand and the mills were not bii\ ers.

Oats merely imitated the behavior of
corn. Shipping call was light.

It was a tame market in provisions.
Moderate selling by packers near the
end of the day brought on the final
down turn.

Articles.
WHEAT

May . . .
July . . .
Sept. .

CORN—
May . . „
July . . .
Sept. . . .

OATS—
May . . .
July , . .
Sept . . .

FOUR—
May . . .
July , . .

LARD—
May . . .

Chicago Quotations.
Open. High. Low.

-93%
.89
.88%

Articles
Wheat. ca!3
Corn, cars
Oats, cara
Hogrs, bead

Receipt* In Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.

11000 23,000

Primary Movement
Wheat— Receipts. 488,000, aeairmt 549.000

last year. Shipments, 474,000, against 471.-
000 last year

Corn — Receipts, 854,000. against 452,000
last year. Shipments. 561000. against 342,-
000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago. March 24.—Cash. <J r

No. 2 red. 95@95<£: No. 2 hard,
No. 2 northern, 9 & @ 9 « ; No. 2 spri
96.

g:, 96

ndard.Oats, No. 2 white, 42, E
Rye. No. 3. €0.
Barley. &0®65
Timothy. S3 25@4.oO.
Clover. J9.00 ® 14.00.
St. Louis. March 24 —i

2 red. 93<if96: No. 2 hard
Corn, No. 2, 72. No. 2 wni^, ._,..,.
OatM. No. 2. 40 i4@40V3: No. L ixhi^. -,. r*.M. . .

Loula. M
; July.

\Vhe
><!4

white, 7t't
3: N

rco 24. — Whe
^ ; July. 86^..
Corn, May. 71%; July, 71% ©71=*.
Oats. May. 40. July. 39^.
Kansas City. March 24. — Cash Whrat. No.
hard, 87^@91; No. 2 red, 91^@92iA.
orn, No. 2 mixed, 71©71>£, No. 2 white.

< > 7 3

Oa
Ka—
hard

white. 42; No. 2 mixed,

Kansas City. March 24 —Close: Wheat,
May. 87(B)R7 1», July, 83 ̂

Corn, May. 70%@70^,4. July. 71^*-
Oats. Nay, 40%.
New Tarb, March '24.—Wheat, spot steady.

No. 2 hard winter, $1 01*4, c.l f. New York.
No, 2 red, 91.OB ̂ 3. elevator, No. 1 northern
Duluth $1 03 <4. f.o b. afloat opening navi-
gation; No. 1 northern Manitoba. SI.03%,
f o b . afloat. Fntures steadier; closing net
unchanged to %o higher; May, $1.02 Ib , July,
9S. September, »5 %

Corn. spot, steady; No. S yellow^ 7E=!i,
c i.f to arrive.

Oats, spot, quiet.
Baltimore March 24 —"Wheat firmer, spot.

No 2 red, 8100%; spot. No. 2 red western,
SI.00%; March, No. 2 red, $100%.

Corn, firm; spot contract. 70; March, 70;
steamer mi-x:ed, 66%.

Oats, firm; standard whitp. 4 5 1 4 © 4 a V i i ;
No. 2 white, 44%(gi46

Movement of Grain.
St Louis, March 21 —Receipts. Flour, II.-

000- wheat. 34.000, corn. 33,000 oats, gl,-
000' Shipments: Flour. 14.000, wheat.
75.000, corn, 14.000; oat-*. 121,000

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, March 24-—"Wheat, spot easy;

No. 2 red. western winter, 7s 4d; No. 1
Manitoba, 7s 3%d. No. 3. 7s 3',^d. Futures
easy; March. 7s 3d; May 7s 3d; July, 7s

Corn, spot steady; Amerran mixed, «s 8d.
La Plata futures, steady. July, 4s S^d,

Naval Stores.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VEGETABI.KSI,

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produc*
Company. 57 South Broad Street.)

BARKER APPLES —
Fancy Baldwins .................... >6.7B
Ben Davis ......................... $6.50

BOX APPLES —
Wlnesap ...................... J3.OOi8iS.a5

PINEAPPLES, red. Spanish. .. .. .?3.00@3.SO
Abaska .................... .. ...... $2..»0

FLOHIDA ORANGES, fancy ..... $2.60@2.76
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT .......... $2.75@2.50
BEANa ffreen. dmmV ........... J3.00@3.25

Wax ^^^ ... .$2.60
ONIONS, "red, " "baR" " ." ." '. '. ."."."."." I * ." ...... M-2G

White ............................ J4.&0
CABBAGE, crate ... .................. Sl-75
CELJERY, dozen .................. 7&@90c

Florida, crate ............ , ____ J2.00@2.Z5
POTATOES, red. bushel .............. $1.00

White, bushel .............. . ....... *1.«
LEMONS, box ................. $3.50«fr3.7b
EGG PLANT, crate .................. $3.00
TOMATOES, taucy crate stock. .J8.00OS.26

OChoice .......
CUCUMBER'S
LETTUCE, drum
SQUASH, yellow

White
PEPPER, 6-basket crate
OKRA. crate, tender
SWEET POTATOES, bushel
CAULIFLOWER, drum
ENGLISH PEAS
toTRAWBERRIBS ...... .

. . . .
?2.2&@2.SO

" °«
$2.0Q@2.25
52.50 ® 3.00

J2.00
*2.00

. ..... 53.00
..... $1.00®1. 15

J3.CO@3.25
S3. 00

AND KGGS.
Hens, live, pound. i*0

Friers, pound 20c
Ducks, apiece 25c
Eggs, dozen - - - 20c

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75. No. 1 Mica,
*5.25; No. 3 Mica, J4.25.

Cheese—Alderney, 21%b.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, J9; pints.

$10. Red Rock syrup. Jl.&G per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 5%; mixed, ti%; chocolates.

12 c
Salt—100-lb. bags. 53c; ice cream, 60c;

Granocrysta, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3,25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05 keg soda.

Zc; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., $4.&0; %-
lb., $5.00 Horstord's, $4.50; Good Luck.
$3.75, Success. $1.80, Rough Rider, $1.80,

Bean.s—Lima, 7¥>c; navy, $2.65.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
jelly—30-lb. palis, $1.35; 3-oz.. $2.70.
Spaghetti—-$1.50.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c,
Pepper—<iraln, 15c; ground, 18c.
Flour—Elegant. $7.00, Diamond, $S.1B;

Beat Self-Rising, $1.75; Mytyfyne Self-Ris-
ing. J5. »5, Monogram, $5.50; Carnation,
$5 35; Golden Grain. $5.00; Pancake, per
case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. ?7.75;
Snowdrift, cases, ?ti.25; Fluke White, 8%;
Leaf. 12% baBia.

Rice—-5fcc lo 8c; grits, J2.15.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs,

$6.50@8.00; sweet mixed, kega, $12.50;
olives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

•Extracts—10 Soudcru, BOc per dozen; 25c
Senders. S 2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated.. 4 %c; light brown,
44sc; dark brown, 4c; domino-, S^att

3.30
18

Provisions.
Chicago, March 24. — Pork, ».il 60
Lard, 10.65.
Ribs, 10.S7@11.37.

Groceries.
St. I_,ouis. March 24. — Flour, quiet.
New York, March 24. — Flour flrmiy held.

Sugar and Molasses.
New York. March 24. — Raw sugar steady:

molasses sugar 2.33 @ 2.36 ; centrifugal 2.98
@3.01. Refined steady.

Molasses steady.

Rice.
New Orleans. March 24. — Rough rice bare

of stock ; clean rice steady. Quote: Rough
Honduras 2.00@4.50; Japan I.50@3,00; clean
Honduras 4 14 @ 6 : Japan 2 % @ 3 % . Rice
polish, per ton, 521-00@23.00; bran, per ton,
J14 00@16.00. Receipts- Rough 4,665; millers
4.665, clean 2.576. Sales: 673 pockets cle»n
Honduras at 1%@5%; 102 pockets Japan^a*.

Caught After Seven Years.
Dublin, Ga-, March 24. — (Special.) —

Dan Lewis, alias Will Thomas, a negro.
was lodged in jail here Sunday after
having been &. fugitive from Laurens
county for seven years, where he haa
been wanted for killing another negro
by the name of Perry Hill, on the
plantation of B. P. Fuqua. Lewis was
arrested in Estell. S. C., by Deputy
Sheriff E. L. Curry and brought here
for trial.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.

Cornfield ham, 10 to 12 average ...
Cornfield ham. U to 14 average . .
Cornfield skinned, ham, 16 to 18 aver . .
Cornfield picnic hama, 6 to 8 average.
Cornfield B. Bacon
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. boses^ 12

to .case .. .»
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow..
Cornfield fresh pork sauBage. link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets JL3%
Cornfield Frankforts, 10-lb. cartons.. 14,
Cornfield Bologna, 25-lb. boxes . - . 1 2
Cornfield Luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes. 14 ̂
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

box 11
Cornfield FraSikforts In pickle, kits.... 2.00
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis , . . . 12
Country style lard, 50-lb. tins .. . .12
Country style lard, tierce basis .. . . 9%
D. S. extra ribs 12 ̂
Tt. S. bellies, medium average 1314

ATLANTA T.IVF. STOCK MAKKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr.. o£ the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers. 1,000 to 1,200

pounds, $6.50 to $7.00.
Good steers. 800 to 1,000 pounds. $6.25

to $6.75.
Medium to ST^od steers, 700 to S50 pounds,

$5.50 to- $6.25.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900

pounds, $5.50 to $6.00.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds,

$5.00 to $5.50.
Good to choice heifers. 750 to 850 pounds.

$5.25 to $6.00.
Medium to good h«irera, 650 to 750 pounds,

$4.50 to $5.50.
The above represent? ruling prices of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat, 800 to
900 poundd, $5.25 to $6.25.

Mixed to common cows, i£ fat. 700 to 800
pound*,. 54.50 to $5.25.

Mixed common, $3.25 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls, $4.00 to $4,50.

Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds. SB 76 to
58.90.

Good butcher hog's, J40 te 160 pounds,
$8.60 to $8.75.

Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140 pounds,
$8.54 to $8.90.

Light pigs. 80 to 100 pounds, S8.00 to $8.50.
Heavy and rough, hogs, 200- to 300 pounds,

$7.75 to $8.75.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;

mast ailii peanut-fattened. 1H to 2 cents
under.

IXOCK, GRAIN AND FEJ&D.
Flour. Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (In

towel bagt,), $t>.25; Victory <our finest pat-
ent). $t>.10. Quality tin toivel bags), S6.26;
Quality (our finest patent), J6.10, Gloria
(self-namg), 35.SO, White LJly (self-ris-
ing), $5.<iO, Swa-ns Down (highest patent},
io 75 Puritan (.highest patent), $5.iiO,
Paragon (highest paten tj, $5.<>0; Home
Queen (highest patent}. ?o.t>0; White Cloud
(high patent), 55 40; White Daisy (high
patent). $540: Ocean Spray (patent). $6.10;
Southern Star (patent), $G 10. Sun Rl.-,e
(patent), $5.10; Sun Beam (patent), $5.10;
Kii.g Cotton (patent). 54.»0, Tulip flour

Meal S*aeked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain
96-pound sa.cks, 88c, 48-pound sacks, 90o;
24-pound sacks. 92c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, choice
Red. Cob, 95c; No. 2 white, 1'lc, >el)o\v, 3ic;
Oats, fancy white clipped, 57c. No. 2 white
clipped. 56e, fancy white, 55c; white (star),
54V-C mixed, 52c; mill oats, 49c.

Seeds f er Buwhel—Amber cane seed,
SI 7 j - orange cane Heed, $1.80, Burt oat-s,
65c. Texas Rust Rust Proof oats, faOc; Ser-d
wheat Tennessee Blue Stem. $1.40: Georgia

•ed rye, $1.20. Tennessee barley. $1.00.
Hay, Etc —No. 1 Alfalfa Hay. $1.35;

Timothy choice, large bales. $1.30. Timothy
No. 1, small bales, SI.25; large light clover
mixed hay, $1 20; small light clover mixed
hay $1.20. heavy clover mixed hay, $1.15;
straw 65c; cotton seed meal. Harper, $29.00:
cotton seed meal Swift. $28.50; cotton see£
meal Cremo feed, ?27.00; cotton seed hulls
sacked. $12.50.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt—Aunt Patsy
Mash 100-lb. sacks, $2.25, Purina Pig-
eon Feed, 100-lb. sacks, $2 60; Purina
Chowder, 12-pkg. bales. $2 60; Purina
Chowder, 100-lb. sacks, 32,30. Purina Baby
Chick Feed, $2.26. Purina Scratch, 12-pkg
bale's, $2-30; Purina Scratch, 100-lb. aacks,
i> 10 Victory Baby Chick Feed. $2.20; Vlc-
•orv 'Scratch, 100-lb sacka. SJ 10; Victory
Scratch 50-lb. aacka, S2.15; Oyster Shell,
100-lb sacks, 70c. No. 1 Chicken Wheat, per
bu 5135. No. 2 Chicken Wheat, per bu.T
41 "'>5- Beef Scraps, 100-lb. aacks. 53.25, Beef
Scraps. 50-lb. sacks. $3.50; Charcoal, 50-lb.
aitcky per bu , 52.00.

Gro'und Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab Horse1

Feed $1.80. King Corn Horse Feed, $1.70;
Vlcto'rv Horse Feed, $1 65, A. B. C. Feed,
$1 bf l - Fat Maker Horse and Mule Feed.
Sl'sO- Milko Dairy Feed. $1.60; Sucrene
Dairy Feed. ?!.*»*; Alfalfa Meal. 100-lb.
sacks $1.50, Beet Pulp, 100-lb. sacks. $1.65.

Shorts Bran and AIJII Feed—Shorts White.
100-lb sacks. $1.86; Shorts Fancy, 75-lb.
sacks, $1.80; Shorts P. W., 75-lb. sacks,
$1 70 Shorts, Brown, 100-lb. sacks. $1.70;
Ge'orela Feed, 76-lb. sacks. $1.63; Uerm Meal
Homco. 100-lb. sack!*, $1.65. Germ Meal. 7.r-
Ib cotton sacks, $1.70, Bran. 100-lb. sacks,
SI 55 Bran, 7^-lb sacks. $1.55.

Salt—SJ.U Brick t-Med ). per case, J4.S5.
Salt Brick (plain), per case. $2.25, Salt Red
Rock per cut., 51.00; Salt Ozone, per case,
30 pkga . 90c: Salt Chlppewa, 100-lb. sacks,
5"c Salt Chippewa, 50-ib. sacks, SOc; Salt
Chlppewa, 25-lb aacka, ISc.

These prices j.re E. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes

1

.
S.60©8.62
8.68 & 8.70
8.77I&8.79 Petroleum, Hides and Leather.

New York. Marcii 24.—Petroleum and
hides steady.

Leather firm.

Ware Physician Named.
Way cross Ua., ifareti '21.—(Special.)

At a called meeting" of the board of
county commissioners. Dr. W. M. Polks
•was named as temporary county phy-
sician to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Or. M. M. Johnson. The elec-
tion for the term will take place at the
regular meeting in April.

Live Stock.
Chicago. March 24.—Hoge—Receipts 11 -

000; easy; bulk of sales SS.75 @ 8.85, light
$8 65 @ 8 87% ; mixed $8.60® S.871^ ; heavy
$3.45@8.S5; rough $8.40@8.55; pfgs $7.10®

Cattle—Receipts 3,000; steady; beeves
$7 10@9 70" Texas steers ?7.25©S.35; stock-
ers $5.G3@8.10; cows and heifers $3.75®
8.50; calves $6.0008.50

Sijeep—Receipts 18,000 • steady; natives
$4 85@6.50; yearlings * ?5.90@7.10; lambs,
native. ?6.85@7.90

St Louis, March 24.—Hogs—Receipts
S 500- Sc higher, piers and lights $7.00®
8 95-'mixed and butchers $8.75@S.95; good
heavy $8 85@S.90.

Cattle—Receipts 4,000. including- 500 Tex-
ans steady native bpff Kteers $7.60@9 25-
cow's and heifers •$4.25@8.75; stoclcers $500
@S 00 Texas and Indian steers $5.75@8.00
cows and heifers $4.15'&G,6o; native calves

Sheep^Receipts 2.000, Sc higher; native
muttons $5.75@6.23. lambs, S7.00./5J7 90 '

Kansas City, March 24.—Hogb—Receipts
11 SOO" steady to ac higher; bulk $s 50@
8.75; heavy J8.7Q<3>8.77'£ . packers and
batchers JS.fiO@8.77%; lights JS.45@8.7O-
nigs $7.50SrS.10.

Cattle—Receipts t 500, including 200
southerns: -steady to strong, prime fed
nteer« S 8 6 0 ® 9 2 5 , dressed b^t-t steers $ 7 4 0
<3iS.:iO: soatbem steers Sb.SO^pS.OO- cows
S4.30iS7.SO: heifers SC.7r>©S.7a. atockera
SS.BO 'S 'a . .

Sheep—receipts 6.100; strong- t,> tac
higher: lambs $7.10©7.SO: yearlings $fi.25^
7 00- wethers $5.505*6.2.>; ewee ?3.50(S)6 00

Louisville. Ky.. March, 24.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts &O: steady at S2.50@S.OO,

Hoes—Receipts 400, steady at ?4.50@
f.OO.

Sheep—Receipts light; steady.

SMALL GAINS MADE
EARLYBHTOCKS

But the Taking of Profits
Caused Lioss of Most of
the Gains—Bonds Were
Irregular.

New York. March 24.—The demand
for stocks fell off today, and the mar-
ket possessed none of the vigor of the
preceding" session. Various obscure
stocks fluctuated widely, but aan-ong
the stan-cEard shares variations were
insignificant-

Small grains were made at the outset.
Tjondon, which was more cheerful over
the latest aspects of the Ulster crisis,
<*ame into this market as a buyer and
took away about 10,000 shares. This
buytnp: served to hold up the list for
a time, but traders took advantag-p of
the rise to tnke profits on long stock.
The manifest curtailment of buying
encouraged the shorts and the market
lost its opening advantage. But little
was accomplished other than to check
the upturn. The undertone was too
strong to permit of extensive bear sell-
ing. During the latter part of the
day the market was dull and lifeless.

W-eakness again developed asnong
some 0-f the specialties. Rumely issues
resumed their decline, making new low
records at 9 for the common and
25% for the preferred. Active liquida-
tion of Corn Products shares was
caused by the remark of President
Bedford, at the annual meeting1 of the
company, that 'if the corporation were
dissolved, as a resul t of the govern -
ment's suit, the, common stock would
not be "worth a cent." and that the
value of thp preferred would be doubt-
ful. Corn Products preferred slumped
over five points and the common about
half as much.

Copper shares made no res'ponse to
continued improvement In the metal
market. The price of the metal "was
advanced to 14 =&o and therp was Said
to he good buying for foreign and
domestic account.

Bonds were irreprular, with move-
ments un usuaIly narrow. Tota.1 saJes,
$2,250,000. United States bonds un-
changed on call.

BOY PREACHER ASSAILS
NEW STYLES OF DRESS

Rev. Luther Bridger Also

Deals With the Club Sit-

uation in Atlanta.

COURTHOUSE WILL
BE OPENED JUNE 1,
SAYS LATEST DOPE

Rev. Luther B. Bridg'ers. the boy
evang-elist. who Is holding special re-
vival services at the First Methodist
church, delivered a stinging attack
last nlg-ht upon the styles of feminine
dress that are so widely prevalent now,
declaring they are immodest.

His meeting was largely
He also dealt with the olub situation.
offering' personal support in case of
necessity to the many churches of thB
city who are waging wao: against the
various locker organizations.

His text was: ' "The Mission and
Work of the .Devil." The First Metho-
dist's meetinfi-s are attracting- wide at-
tention. They are held twice daily—-
at 10:30 'in the morning and at: 7.45
o'clock a C night.

Decatur Now Planning
Whirlwind Campaign

For Expense Budget

The executi've committee of the De-
catur Board of Trade will meet to-
night at the courthouse in Deoatur
to finish plans for the whirlwind cam-
paign to be h-eld bv that' body Thurs-
day and Friday to raise the $5,400
budget for expenses of the board for
1914.

The board 1ms cited sixteen impor-
tant steps toward the improvement of
Uecatur they ex-pect to take as soon
as the budget is subscribed. They
pi^fi to make the streets of Deoatur
'tfuatproof, buiJd a city hall and audi-
torium in Deoatur, institute a city
board of health, and a pu,blic pa.rk and
pave the roads running out of that
city.

Receives Quick Answer
After Mailing Letter

In a Fire Alarm Box

The date of the opening or the new
million-dollar courthouse lias again
been advanced. This time it is reckon-
ed that the LOP floors of the structure
will be ready for the use of the county
officers, now q uartered in several of
the Pry or street buildings, by June -1.

The plasterers and ironworkers are
now about tn rough with their con-
tracts on the inside of the building boi
much finishing- still remains before the
building can really be called fit for
service

A third rush order haa been handed
to the courthouse contractors by the
board of county commissioners. It is
hoped to move1 the superior court
judges and the offices of Che tax re-
ceiver into the new structure the lat-
ter part of May. °

Over $150,000 will be paid out on
partia-lly completed courthouse con-
tracts this month through the offices
of the county commissioners.

Railroad Commission
Is Expected to Pass

On Mileage Case Today
The state railroad commission will

sit m executive session today and will
probably consider tihe mileage^ case to
arrive at a decision as, to whether or
not the railroads have violated rule
l\o. 14, of the commission, and, if so,
as to what legal course the state
should pursue.

TANGO BALL TONIGHT
AT KIMBALL HOUSE

The A. O. G. club will hold their
tango ball at the Kimball house to-
night. K am all accounts there will
be a reco--d-breaking crowd

The club gave their fourth annual
ban som-i three \pr four weeks asro
and the event prftjed such a succeis
that the committed was requested to
repeat the affair. The price of admis-
sion will be SI for gentleman and la-
diea will be admitted free The public
in invited and dancing will begin at
8.4j o'clock.

DR. J. t. SHEPHERD
DIES IN CHATTANOOGA

Announcement of the death in Chat-
tanoog-a last Sunday of Or. J. T. Shep-
herd has occasioned great sorrow in At-
lanta. DT. Shepherd is survived by his
wife, three sons, two daughters and
four sisters, three of whom live in At-
lanta, His sisters are ilrs. A\J. Shrop-
shire, Mrs. Fannie Ramseur and Miss
Estelle Shepherd, all of Atlanta, and
Mrs. J M. Field, of Cartersville.

Gordon to Celebrate.
Barnesvillp, Ga., March 24.— (Spe-

cial.)—The fortieth anniversary of the
organization of the literary societies
of Gordon Institute will be celebrated
Thursday evening, March 2G. Cadet •
A. M. Kelly. of Monroe, has been
elected as anniversarian by tne so-
cieties and it is expected that he will
make a fine adtlreas. ''

Cotton Mills in Trouble.
Greenvii-Ie. S. C., March 24 —Aujrust

W. Smith, of Spartaitfourpr. S. C., u-as,
appointed receiver in court here today
for the Carolina Cot-tan mills. Pro-
ceedings for receivership were said to
be friendly, assets being estimated in
the application aa mt>re than $500 -
000. an<i liabilities as slightly In ex-
cess of $300,000.

Aug-usta, G-a,. March £4.—r<<SpeUal.> —
The fire department was called out by
an "answer all" a.la.rm from l>ox 3C, at
12:15 o'cloclc today. The corner of
Greene and Eleventh streets is a very
unusoial locality tor an alarm of tha t
kind, and tlhe run wiaa made over the
speed limit.

A negro servajit had unlocked the
alarm box and mailed a couple of let-
ters in It.

jON GOES ON TRIAL
FOR $6,000 SHORTAGE

C'hai god w i t h tl ie* embez/.Jeinent of
over $6,000, It A Wilson, former em-
ployee of the S. \V. Bacon company, of
this cjty» was plumed on trial Tuesday
In Judge Hen H i l l s division of the su-
perior court

S. W. Bacon, the produce man. took
the stand and told how- Wilson's ac-
counts had checked up short when an
auditor wti i iL ovoi the books some time
since, and how Wilson had promised to
make sood the shortage, but to date
had not done so

The case consumed the whole of the
court day, and will probably roach the
jury's hands some time this morning

WM. F. OGDEN & CO,
314 Security Bids. (iulveston, Texa*.

Cotton, Cotton Seed Products
Correspondence Also Solicited on FuHj-

Secured Loanrt and Mortxagea.
Interest at 8 to 10 Per Ot-nt.

(From Gal vent on Newn Jan. 20, 1914.)
"A Utt le over 1ft per cent of the tillable

land of Texaa IB now under cultU atlon. or
only one acre out of every 6.4 as shown by
the Texas almanac for 1914. Tn almost
every county from Anderson to Za.vala (rood
cultlvatable land can be bought on easy
terms at from $r> to $20 per acre, and good
farm lands subject to Irrigation can be had
at from $20 to *80 per acre."

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send f«r List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoo«Mora to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Cornar William

NEW YOR

Young Man, You Expect
some day to get married? Start sav-
ing something today. Put your saving^
in good G per cent bonds. We offer
you the :?pilendid opportunity of pay-
ing for bonds by the month. You will
not mifis the payments and you will
be surprised to kno v how rapidly they
accumulate. Bonds are not like stock;
you can «ell them at any time.
-Let us tell you more?

L. S. BROWN & CO.
2OO7 CandJer Balldlnar.

Correspondents Beyer & Co. of N. T.

10O Shares
GA. RY. & EL. CO,

8% Gua -anteed
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

IVY 433

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New lorlt Cotton *^xcliajiB*» N«w- Ortean* Cotton p^chang*.
{9«w Tc rk Produce £xchan£«; aMOci&t* m«mb*ra Liverpool Cot' AMO~
elation. Orders »o 11 cited for Us* purdku* and sal* of cotton and cotton
•eed oil for future delivery. Bpeclai attention and liberal terra* given for
conBteromentj> ot epot cotton for delivery Corre*i>ondeace * " ~

ALONZORICHARD50N£CO.
CERTlFlEDPUBLlCACCOUNTAfiT5

ATLANTA

iNEWSPAFERr lEW'SFAPERl
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There are Thousands of Reasons Why You
• They are the Thousands Who

Use Constitution Want Ads=
These Pages Dally

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Pa&e. Col.
Auction Salea IO 4
Automobiles . . IO 3
Barter and Exchan&e. . . . IO 5
Bids Wanted 10 7
Board and Rooms 1,1 2
Vnvlnevs Opportunities. . . IO 4
BUB In en s and Man Order

Directory II t
Dressmaking and Sewing. . 1 1 2
Educational IO 7
for Sale—Miscellaneous. . . IO 6

* for Rent—Apartments. . . It 4
for Itent—De«fc Space. . . 11 ;t
For Rent—GaraseR <fe Barns 11 4
Vor Rent—Souses 11 S
For Rent—Offices. . . . . 11 4
For Rent—Farms 31 K
For Rent—Rooms 11 :t
For Rent—Housekeeping

* Rooms 11 n
For Rent—Stores 11 :s
For Rent—Typewriters. . . 11 2
Help Wanted—Mule a» S
Help Wanted—Female. . . 1« 3
Help Wanted—Male and

Female IO
Horses and Vehicles. . . . IO r.
Hotels It 2
Household Goods 11 2
Jxwst and Found. . . . . . IO l
lj*K«l Notices IO 5
Medical IO T
Money to Loan. . . . . . IO 5
Mnsic and Daueinj? 11 2

' Musical Instruments. . „ . TO 7
Personal IO l
Purchase Money IVotes. . . . l f> :>
Professional Cards JO :s
Railroad Schedules IO 7
Keat Estate for Sale. . . . 11 4
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

change 11 4
Seed and Pet Stock IO «
Situations W anted—Male. . IO 3
Situations Wanted—Female IO 3
Situations \Vanted — Male

and Female IO 3
• Typewriters and Supplies. . IO 7
Taxicahs in 7
Wanted—Apartments . . . . 11 2
Wanted—Houses , 1 1 2
Wanted-— Miscellaneous. . . IO 5
Wanted—>-M one y IO 5
Wanted—Real Kstatc. - . . 11 4
"Wanted—-Teachers IO 2

STOKES AND OFFICES.

WANTED—Assistant la postoffJee, third
class; must be experienced and competent

to make any report w hen necessary. Give
full particulars In first letter, age, experi-
ence, references, habits, ba.lary, etc. Ad-
dress Ppatmaater. Jaaper, Fla.

~~ aveling adjuster

HELP^WANTED—f£male^

STOKES AND OFFICES.
"WANTED—Young women and girls deslr-

' ing attractive positions. Welfare oC em-
ployees closely supervised; their conduct
guarded by Matron, Women Supervisors
and Chief Operator -who have complete
charge. Two weeks' training course, salary
while learning. Salary Increased fn two
weeks; for those becoming efficient, increas-
ed as they become worthy, with opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to 575 per
month. References proving the standing
' the applicant essential. _ Lunch room.

WANTED—First-cla^a
and collector; must have experience

fertilizer business and record A-l; perma-
nent position to right man. Address, with
experience, references and salary now earn- , r;tirYaE room, Carne"gfe Library" booki
Ing- r. Q. Box -S&. . Trained Nurse and: Physician to visit th.
WANT ED^— Young man by large manufac- sick. Apply to Miss Bell. "Training School.

taring concern In city to work In billing 25 Auburn Ave., Southern Bell Telephone
department; mu&t be rapid and accurate | and Telegraph Company. Atlanta^ Ga.

:hine. a live wire and neat appearing. STBIOGRAPHER WANTED. State experi-
Address B-237. Constitution.
DR * GOODS CLERKS W ANTED—f 100

month. Write Commercial Instructors*
Atlanta. Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND 'TRADES.

YES—Prof. G. O. Branning will teach yon
the barber _rade. (It's easy.j Taught in

half time ot other colleger. Complete courso [_..„.,_,_
and position In our chain ut fahqps, $30. • «AM E.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell St.

ence, age, salary expected, and where can
be reached by phone. Address B-411, care
Constitution.
Glltbfa, take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School, 94% Whitehall.
Free acbolarsalp otter. All millinery work
free.

learn barber trade. X1**
weeks completes; earn while learning; po-

sitions w at tins; illustrated catalogue tree.
Moler Barber College. 38 LuchJa St.. Atlanta.

SALESWOMAN—SOLICITORS.
Two salesladies; must be neat

and intelligent and must be in a position
to travel; no others need apply. (Jood salary
and aJbp, expenses paid. Apply 231 W. feactt-
tree street. Misses W. W, Stout.

« 1 BUTLER—First-class; must bring references.
Mrs C. H. James. 20 Ponce de Leon

LOST AND FOUND

ADVEHTISR FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW, front Georgia Decisions:

"A finder of lost goods who, hav-
ing m^ana t1 knowing the rightful
owner, retain them for tlie finder's
oivii use or advar. i.age, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person -vho finds loat
goodd is legally liable to the rJght-
lul owner" for their proper care
while In tfao finder's possession;
and he is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed lor expense incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense is paid." Constitution Want
Ads and lost property lor its owner.

KicOM my placo at Ad.tmsville Monday
night. March 22, one dark, brown-colored

mare mule- w i t h t>p l i t in u.ir; 6 jears old.
Reward for any information. A. M. Moon,
105 Decatur street, t'lty.
LOST—Automobile licence. number 1574,

a.nd tail lamp. A. L. lielliste, 4 Luckie
atreet.
KTKAYED OR STOLEN—One black ni<tre

mule, welgrlla 1.100, clip in righl ear, 5
years old. Call Atlanta. Chattahoocliee 58,
1 call.
LOST—Alpha Delta Phi fraternity pin. My

name on the ba.ck of pin. Jusepn D. Green.
Ivy 4000. Reward.

PERSONAL

.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCRKENS.
FLY SCRKENS.

iJttlC£J .
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICK is THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE te THOMAS.

Office and salesroom 62_ N. Fry or. Ivy -1203.
"WHY let your feet hurt you when they can

be immediately relieved by a visit to The
S. A. Clayton Co., manicuring, chiropodist
mnd hairarebsing parlors. 3tt>,i Wtitehalt
•treet. Children a hair treated.

WANTED—3 experienced paperhangers.
lanta_5 and^lOc Wall Paper Co.

EXPERIENCED SADDLE MAKER. i
Century building

WAXTED—Pressfeeder. 10 Jones street.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITOUS.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN
IF YOU have produced in the

sale of books, adding machines,
typewriters, scales, pianos, sew-
ing machines, cash registers,
stocks, bonds or insurance, you
should make good as a lot sales-
man, and can earn $300 per
month, or more, selling our prop-
erties. Permanent contracts. Re-
plies confidential. Address E. P.
McElroy, Sales Manager for L. P.
Bottenrj'eld, 1115-2-8 Empire bldg.,
Atlanta/Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Big pay.

Atlanta examinations ., " "
Questions free. Franklin
gqp. L. Rochester. N. Y.

.
u

Institu

We make irid retrljji hats free.
School of Millinery.,100 Mi Whitehall.
'v WOMAM over J5. with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.
Ai-oly IT ^0 Candler Bldg.. teacher preferred.
WELL^TSXPBR'fENCE'D co 1 ored~dtnlng'"room

woman. 10IS Century Bids.
WANTED—A good servant for general house

work. 614 Capitol avenue.

_ S»_TUATIOHI WANTEP-^Male
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted

ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3
times, 15 cents. To set theso rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered

WANTED—Salesman for ci
acquainted \v ith meat a.n

To s-ueh a party \v e offer an exceptional
money-maker. Our de«il i^. ne\v, sold by dem-
onstration. We show the buyer first. A
good salesman can make $20 to $33 each
week. We can prove nil w e &ay. Call only.
The Wilson Company, Room GS, Moore Bldg.,
A u b u r n avenue.

ANSWKR TO YOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent In aa
late as a week after your ad last ap-<
peared In The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are the result of aeveral forms of
special service which The Constitution
is L-enderintr in behalf of all Situation
Wanted advertisers So if you want a
•wider range of choice before 'accepting a
pofeitior. hold your bos number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution Cre-

EXPKRIENCED bookkeeper, who can open.
^ v, t close, make necessary statements and

rv^r^cli fk c eP y°ur toooka on balance, desires positionry tratie. wnere capacity and good references should
count. AddrcfaH B-238, Constitution, or
phone_JIvy 1G30-J.
ACCOUNTANT, thorough, bookkeeper and

office man of ability and experience, de-
sires active, responsible position only. Satis-
factory references. Address Ledger, care

.Ic, well-versed me
o-ouer:,.te \vith us in
n of u product of tf

th«g-ood stuii'li
general In t r
qualities of „
fertilization cw«t redutfr. Offer liberal com-
mib&ion. contract exclusive territory. Write.
P O Box _3B3._JJava_nnah, Ga.
WANTED"—Six salesmen covering large tor-

rllory to handle high-clash proposition as
side Hue; JO per cent commission; personal
Interview necessary. Budti Pub. Co., 509-510
Sllvf-y building' ____
SALESMEN—"Good .r _ .

adv

YOUNU MAX with fl;1S bookkeeper, two
aci urate, 'vrlteS eood
- \ \h^L have you to of

e years' experience
years as blli clerk,
hand, hard worker,

er? Address B-232,

_
irk.

and M., fJOt i Temple Co

Hppesir.int e.

juthcr citie K.

SALESMAN to call on physicians. Estab-
lished trade. Expent-es- and commission.

Also one for central Georgia. P. O. Bos 121.
Philadelphia. _____

of tie re re
P. O. Box 111. IndianApoIK Ind-_

FEW nrst-class foalesmen for j
real eatate tpeL-JaUy. Apply

531 _Ca nd ' e r building.
~ B , t - c l a s s solicit'

Art
_

LOT saTe.-m;
a week by

can earn from ?40
pplying" to 204 hlquita

AGENTS.
LIVE MEN WANTED at on

to invent in McDonald's
proved Patent Fire and W
1'aint and Cem-ent. \Ve wa

North Carolina at

e \vlth capital
elobratcd 1m-
.terproof liuof
t a good man

Will sell
half interest. Orders oil band. Fine oppor-
tuni ty to right man. McDonald Patent Paint
Company Agency, OS r \ y street. Atlanta. Ga.

—' " j . Columbia. S. C.; Jackson-
- - - ' - - Asrt.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private.' re-
fined. home-like, limited nun>ber of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided. lor in-
fants. Zulantb Cor adoption. Mrs. fil. T.
Mitchell. JiH Windsor street. __ _

__ _

COMPOUND OXYGEN — Made dally for
citaxrn, deafness, diseases of nose and

throat and ears. This IB tho reason to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown. 31g-l-> Austell building. __

v-i,le.JPta. E._WcDonald. Gen

I WANTED—Men or women
f o r - our Cast sellm

j grade toilet aoap:
i-ommisalon. agents ma.no

I per vn-ek: repeat orUers a:
one<* for full particulars Ci
Dept. S-301. Chicago. 111.

ale:

Bii UP TO DATE. Use Sanozone disinfec-
tant and. perfume In your homes, auto-

mobiles, i etc. Everybody is doing It. West-
moreland & Cooper. 14 21 Hurt bldg.
MRS. ZAUN'S delicioua home-made Angel

Food and BUTTER cakes for .sale at E.
H. Cone's and. Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
%rday. Soeclal orders. Ivy 6839.

LISTEN, MEN!

take orders
bar box of higii-

l ler , 50 per cent
from $10 to *:>0

issured. "Write at
ofts & Heed Co.,

LIVE AGENTS for cit> , also general agents
for every lo\\ n and county in Georgia.

Call or r.rlte Mr. Clark. Office 716 Temple
Court building. CityL

POKTRAlT~JUi"Er<'rS—Call to see or T\ rlto
the Georgia Art Supply Company, lid y,

Whitehall street. Atlanta. Ga.

__ you really want to quit the TOBACCO
HABIT write us for free advice. WEST-

3ERJJ CO.. Box Jtl^. ^b-eyenne^Wyo.
SMOKE JSE-Jl" Toba'cco for catarrh., bron-

chitis, asthma and colds. lOc bags. Your
druggist_or EE-M Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
LADIES—When delayed or Irregular

pendable. "Relief" and particulars Cri
Write Medical Institute, Milwaukee, Wi->.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MEX WITH TRAINED 311XDS
] BODIES SUCCEED The United

__ __ -----
l 'KRrUNCKD office man, bookkeeper,

Rood collection man, Is now open for po-
sition. A-l references. Address B-239, Con-

DETECTIVE \vants position in hotel, de-
partment ytorc. Or special officer for cor-

poration. Long experience. Special, Box 231,
Ail ant A.
WANTED—A position as shipping- clerk or

traveling" salesman by young married
man. Best references. Address B-2SI, Con-
stitution.

SITUATION WANTED — Female
SPECIAL

ads 3 lines
times, 15 centa.
mast be paid i_

GIRL wants
general house

week- deslreb to
Call early. W.
WANTKD — ]

college gr.
dreJts B-U20,

situations wanted
one time, 10 centu ; 3
To get these rates ada
advance and delivered

office. _ _____ __
place to cook; wJH

ork; will work for ?4 per
stay on premises at night.
6^5. ,_ ______ __ ____ __

'Sition by lady stenographer.
tuate; salary no object. Ad-
;are Confrtitution.

CAPABLE and
wires permanei

impotent t
position

_ _
WANTKD

spectabl
-Position

family.

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Female

WHEN in need of efficient ste-
nographers and office help,

phone Miss Lynch, Ivy 1949. L.
C. Smith & Bro. Typewriter Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewiter, Albert Ho well. Jr.,

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dor&ey. Brewster. Howell .& Heyman.

Attorneya-at-Law.
Offices: -£02, 204. ^05, 20t!, ^07, 208, 210

Kiber Building. Atlanta. Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023. 30S4, and

30-5. Atlanta, Ga. _^__

Na

de-

_ ._ _ _
developed
given .t c

Z"REE—Our 1914 maga^niQ catalogue. Jvst
out. Phone or write for it. Charles D.

Barker. Circulation. 1S-21 Pett-rs M. 4BJ3-J.
MATERNITY cases receive hospit.il ca.ro

and home-like quarters. Resident phy-
slcian. f. 0. Box 730. ,_
MATERNAL HOMK—Motherly care, pri-

vate; full information. Address P. O. Bos

TVE make switches from combings. 51.00
each. 70^a Peachtree st. Mrs. Allle Gal-

' her. Caj^l Ivy 1966-J.
MORPHINE-WHISKEY addicts. addre-ss

P. O. Box 780.
FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas.

62 N. Fryor. Phone Ivy 420o.
MRS. I* 3*. J. HOAR—China decorating-

tausht and sold at 224 Whitehall street.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

t Insertion lOe a line
3 Insertions 6c a. line
7 Insertions 3e "a line
le per word flat for
classified advertising
from outside of At-

No advertisemenf accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six ore1 " nary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing1. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

frfc PHONE MAIN /A

1 5000 1
OR ATLAJVTA

_ _ _ . . , to 1 ...
v. lil le learning
tal l j «tnd piiyt,icall}r. aril be

r for advancement At, you be-
come prolicient. The l i fe IM he.Utliv-. and
has m.iji> interesting features. Good food.
lodginE, medital <are if sick, and tirst uni-
form out f i t turjmheU fro*-', IF you are an
American r i t lxen of ^oo»l character and
*>ound health, un<l t r Jo 'years of apic (or un-
der ,TS it you ulread> pnst-p^s a trade) con-
sider \\hat the Nj.-y ofu-ite. Ynu must be
over 17. and if under If. nui^t have the
consent of your parr-HIM or f-ua.r<Uan. Tallc
thi« matter ovnr \ \ i t h tnem and then call at
Na \y Recruiting Stitlion. 10 North Fors>tli
street. Atlanta. Jincl learn details of the
Navy's offer. Or address Bureau of Naviga-
tion. Box 390, Navy Dept., Washinclo:
D. C.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE ....
yolenUld Income uaaurcd right man to

act as our resre-^rtativc alter learn'ng our
business thorcushlj' by mail. Former ex-
gerience unnecefa->ary. All \ve retiuire Is

one'-ty. ability, ambition and willingness
to Icarn a lucrative hut-mess. No soil ci tint:
or traveling:, AH «r vparc time only. This
la an exceptional opnoi tunity for a man in
your section to set into a big pay Ins busi-
ness without capital and become Indepen-
dent for life. Write at once for ful l par-
ticulars. National Co-Operatlve Realtv Com-
pany, L-559. Marden building. Washington.

AN'D .
State-. I H. L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
trade

.
Chronic Dit,easea. 614 For-

ay th building. Ivy 68 31.

AUTOMOBILES

OAKLAND touring car, model 35. «lectrV
lights, eie< trio starter, $$~ I

ONi!i ytudebakei ,:0, 111-, pood shape, $350.
101J STl'JOEBAKBK, 30. $375.
STUDKBAKKH, 1U1J, foui -pasgenger, good

hhape, $-125.
Will sell any of the above cars, part

cash, balance monthly.
O. E. HOUSER.

No. 45 Auburn Ave. Phone Ivy 7911.

i Columbia Auto Exchange.
WANTED— j £87 E1K*E\VOOO AVE.—IVY "j . .

IF IN the market for a used car it would b«
to your adLvaij^age to eee us before you

buy. as we can ae.ve you from 40 to 60 pel
cent. Over 6U caro on. band. "Write £or
<iur complete list.

FOR
or anything

have your old
Bros". Shop, K

trade, automobiles for lota.
l value, or lota tor autoa-
cur made new at BdcUuffiit
at Point, tia. Phone Atl, Stf
t j'olnt 24U. _

THIS IS THE AGE OF SKILLED LABOR.
It becomes harder every year for unsklll- \

ed men to find employment. If you join the [

Navy, you have a chance to learn a tra.de [
whi'e being well paid. The benefit^ .men- I
tally find physically ^ j l l be lasting, whether
you remain In the service or return to civil
life- Cdll at Na.vy Recruiting Station. 10

| North Forsyth street. A-tla.nla, and learn
i all about the Navy's offer. Costs nothing to
investigate.

want an automobile, write me, de-
what you want and price you want
I will find It £or you. If It Ja on
James Mulvihill. Aragon Hotel.
Ua.

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

ougrhlv familiar with, rates,
rules "arid classifications, wilt
give vou complete Informa-
tion And. if you wish, they
will assist t you in wording:
your wont ad to maice it most
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name Is in the
telephone directory. Other
•want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use. for
Constitution WANT ADS

1

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
ORGANIZERS WANTED—The new order

The Knights of the Girdle, fraternal.
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all church
men: organize In your city. Full particulars.
K. O G-. SO McLendon. Atlanta^
WANTED—Railway mall clerks. Commence

575 month. Examinations coming. Sam-
ple questions free Franklin Institute. Dept.
49 L. Rochester. N. Y.

IF YOU
tscrlbe

to pay.
\vheels-
AtUiita, ________
FOR SALE — Buick 1913, model "25," 6-

p.tsheager; In perfect running order, elec-
tric llgtitb, s pedometer, clock, demountable
rimn, uxlra. tire, §5&D cash. H. N. Coo ledge,
!.£ N1_For.-<> Ui. ___ _^ ____
FOR SAL.K — Ktuclebaker. touring car. com-

plete and in tirst-ciasu condition; very
chea.p tor cash. Aleo one roller top second-
hand desk, \ery cheap. 231 W. Peach Irce
street.
FOR SALE—One-ton Bulclc automobile

truck, in first-clash order; a bargain at
$350. Folaom'a Garage, corner James and
Cone streets. Telephone Ivy 4876.
FOlt SALE—Interstate, 5-passenger, just

overhauled, new tires, electric Ughts, a
good bargain at $400. Whitehall Oarage,

I 444 \Vtiitehull street.
FOR SALE—One 3911 Overland in nrst-

I clasM condition, need ready cash. $23!>.
Write Ben Kmullyan, 2S1 "Woodward ave-

\\tut-. or call Main 2911.

WANTED boys, with bicycles to know that
John D- Miller Is located at 48 East Hunter

St., doing repairing ai-d carrying a full line
of blcyclo FUpplies.
GOVERNMENT POSIT IONS are easy to"

get. My free booklet Y-102 tells how.
Write today—now. Earl Hopkins, Washlng-
tmi. D^ C. _^
BE A DETECTIVE—Earn 5150 tr. S30& per

month; travel over the world. Write Su-
perintendent Ludwijj. 604 Westover Bldg.,
Kan&at,__CUy. Mo. ,
WANTED—Farm hands. Address H. Bo wen,
_ y^t. Point. Ga.
MEN7" wlth^ patentable ideas write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors, Washington. D. C.

Ir:-PASSENGER COLE, 1912 Tnodel, newly
painted and overhauled, for quick sale

$4SO.Oall
I ONE 5-paasenger auto, first-class condition.
1 $350. Main 370. Hi::; Atlanta National
i Bank building. ,
! IF YOU want to buy, sell or exchange used

cars call at Commercial Garage, £ti
James street.

GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and wom-j
en. Thousands of appointments coming.

List of positions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 53 L, Rochester. S T.

WANTED—Teacher?
South Atlantic Teachers

AGENCY. 1135 Atl. Nat. Bk. Bide.. Atlanta.
Georgia.

ACME TEACHERS* AOKNCT. Prompt, ef-
ficient service. 422 Atlanta National
ilding. Main 314S.

FOSTER'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, 616
Third Nat'i Bank bld£-« Atlanta. Plum*

Jvy 3746* •» T~ s ^A i 1 \ ! ^

ONE Franklin automobile for sale cheap.
Apply rear 191 Whitehall street.

WANTED.
WANTED—Ford roadster, with good motor;

will exchange J400 diamond solitaire. T.
. Turner, 210 Rhodes building:, Atlanta,

Georgia.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

NOTICE
THE METAL WELDING COMPANY HAVE

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS WELD-
ING AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 SOUTH FORSYTH. BOTH WELDING
IN M.I. METALS. PHONE MAIN 3011.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
LET US MAKE YOU A PRICB.

WHITEHALL GARAGE.
i-H WHITEHALL ST.

Majn «». -i - .-5-̂ - Atlan

* ̂ -̂ .̂̂

-ACCKSSORIEB.

AUTOMOBILE
BUSINESS
FOR SALE

CITY AXD STATE AGEN-

CY FOR ONE OF THE

BEST SELLING. POPULAR

PRICED CARS (4'S AXD

G*S) ON THE MARKET.

ALREADY WELL ESTAB-

LISHED. SUBDBALBRS

ALONE WILL PAY ALL

EXPENSES. BEST LOCA-

TION ON PEACIITKBE

STREET WITH KXCKP-

TIONALLY FINE LEASE.

CAN BE OBTAINED

WITHOUT COST FOB

GOOD WILL OR AGEN-

CIES F. S T A B L I S H E D .

REASONS FOR SELLING

WILL BE GIVEN TO IN-

TERESTED PARTIES. AD-

DRESS B-236, CARE CON-

STITUTION.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
84-S6 JAMES ST. Phono Ivy 4S21-J. C. A.

Etherldge and J. H. Gray, Proprietors. Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and poliah-
ins.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and spring*) repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVEKUK.
NEW GARAGE.

CENTRALLY located, right at Hotel &nsiey,
near Piedmont and Wlnecoff hotels. Store

your car with us and get the very best serv-
ice. Grease, oils and gasoline. A trial will
convince you. Commercial Oarage. Corner
James and Falrlle streets.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE' your automobile repaired the right

way. Rear Auburn avenue. Ivy 6H83.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC., made to order. Alno repair

work. HOLL1NUSWORTH & CO.
Edge-wood and Piedmont aves. j?hone Tvy 5613
POHD~5TARTEK~AND LIGHTING SYSTEM.

Why not ei taip your Ford, car with an
electric starting and lighting system? Via-
duct Repair Co , 48 Courtlantil
OUR expense;, don't bother us. We can do

work cheaper and better than others. Afck
why McOuffle Bros.' Shop. East Point, Ga.
Atlanta phone 83. or night phon« Bell Eaat
Point 240.
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles. Uhe Crlmo.

Sold under guarantee. Ilia Fourth Nttt'l
Bank bunding. Main 3217.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.
Bell. Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy St-

AUCTION SALES
. JOUTHERN AUCTION AND'
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor,

buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Belt Main 2300.

•BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CAPITAL AT ONCE TO IN-
VEST IN THE MANUFAC-
TURE AND SALE OF M'DON-
ALD'S IMPROVED PATENT
FIRE AND WATER-PROOF
ROOF PAINT. COUNTY AND
STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.
OiVE-HALF INTEREST FOR
SALE FOR GEORGIA, ALA-
BAMA AND FLORIDA. THIS
PAINT BEING USED BY THE
LARGEST CONCERNS IN
THE SOUTH AND THOR-
OUGHLY T E S T E D . THE
V E R Y B E S T INDORSE-
MENTS. USED BY A. C. LINE
RY. CO., P. & O. STEAMSHIP
CO. AND OTHERS. WE SELL
AND APPLY THIS PAINT.
IT STOPS ALL LEAKS GOOD
FOR TIN, IRON, COMPOSI-
TION A.ND WOOD ROOFS.
WE WANT A LIVE MAN
WITH CAPITAL IN NORTH
C A R O L I N A A T ONCE.
M'DONALD PATENT PAINT
CO. PHONE 6990 IVY. AGEN-
CY: 68 IVY ST., ATLANTA,
GA., 900 WASHINGTON ST.,
COLUMBIA AND JACKSON-
VILLE, FLA. E. M'DONALD,
GENERAL SALES AGENT.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE—Drug store; can be made beet

buburban stand around Atlanta. Xjarco
territory. wiUi no competition. Address
B-213. ' Constitution.
WE can always fix you up in a farm of

any size, city property or a business of
any kind. In the best town In southwest
Georgia. The Allison Realty Co.. Amcricus,
Georgia.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at $y2, 6, f>yx and j per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building. .

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES Tjermltted by the laws of the
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay UB back to suit your Income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courte&y to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg.. Both Phones.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on s years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, li Edgewodd avenue.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
i9 North Forsyth St.

l^>ans Money
on

Diamonds.
Gems, Jewelry, Gold

and Silverware.
Lowest Interest Charges.

Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or buuixxeas

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CAKSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

HAVE $5,000 to loan on improv-
ed property. W. O. Alston,

1216 Third National Bank Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—At «, 7 and 8 per cent
on Atlanta residence and suburban real

estate In sums of $600 to 22,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. DUOBOH &
Gay. 409 Equitable building-
RJ3A1. ESTATE LOAMS FOB EASTERN

INSURANCE CO. ON ATLANTA PROP-
ERTY ONLY, DESIRED.

W. Carroll La timer.
Attorney-at-Law.

1509 4th Nafl Bank Bide.
FARM LOANS—"We place loans In any

amount on Improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Oould
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, short time loans for
building bouses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Company, 209
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341.
HAVE 515,000 special fund to lend at 7 per

good real estate security;

Zurllne
building-

rt-ard Jones. M. 624, 601-2 Silvey

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved residence
property, repayable monthly. 6 per cent

simple interest; no brokerage. Address B.
Neely or D. R. Henry. J*. O. Box 1497.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Auatell building.
8 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire U*e
building. ,
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston. 1216 Tlflrd Nat'l Bank bldg.
FARM IXDANS made by W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank building.
HAVE $2,000 for quick reat estate loans.

A. J. & H. F. West. -,
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate, C.

C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

W A NT E, P— IJ Jney
WANTED—To communicate wltK parties

that have money to loan on real esnu\ '
worth three for one and get S per cent In-
stead of 7 per cent; titles perfect and all
interest collected promptly without cost to
lender, and there la one other thing I was
about to forget to say, your loans will be
tax free. See me at once, as I have some
choice loans to deliver. John D. Muldrew,
1203-4 Empire building.

WE tan Invest your money for you on flrat
mortgage, high-class improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire,

A GUARANTEED io per cent,
investment—A limited amount)

of io per cent preferred stock, in
sh ares of $ i oo each, dividends
guaranteed, in an established
Georgia enterprise of highest rep-
utation, demand for its prod-
ucts unlimited. Qualified under
new Georgia law, and will stand
closest investigation. For partic-
ulars address Box F-52, care Con-
stitution.
"WOULD like to meet one or more parties

•who. would Invest in a strictly legitimate
manufacturing enterprise, profits over 300
per cent above all coats; will require sev-
eral thousand dollarw. absolutely sate. For
details and personal interview address
B-234. care Constitution.

81,200—Five years at 7 per cent; no com-
mission; security double loan. Phone West

143-1*.

WE "WANT to buy $25,000 in first mort-
gage purchase money notes. Will take

some second mortgage if well secured. The
Merchants and Mechanics' Banking and
Loan Co., 209 Grant Bldg. Tel. Ivy 6343.

T>o f£»-n+o SECURED or fee return-
J: aieill-S ed. Illustrated guide book
»nd list of inventions wanted free to any
address Patents secured by us advertised
free in The World's Progress; temple Tree.
Victor J. Evans & Co.. Washington. jP^ C.

WANTED—An Idea! Who can think of
some simple thing to patent? Protect your

ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your i3atent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washington. D. C.

FOR SALE—Drug store doing splendid busi-
ness, located In one of the best, most pros-

perous email towns In Georgia; reason for
Belling other business. Invoice $5.000, $2.000
cash and balance on time If. deslrnd. Ad-
dress F-44. care Constitution.

FOR SALE—Old established saloon, -white
atnd colored, bet-t location in Jacksonville;

long leasr, reasonable rent, ample room for
mail order business: good proposition for
right party. For particulars address P. O.
Box 1202. Jacksonville. Fla.

FOR. "SALE—An old established wholesale
and re.ta.ll liquor business, desirable cor-

ner, business section, stock, fixtures, horse,
wagon, etc. Full particulars. Address Banner
Bros., BattJraore,__Md.
WELL-ESTABLISHED reai estate business,

fully equipped, large list of property. You
jould not build this buiines& up for leas than
$1,000. Price, $^M) cash. Owner leaving
city. Address C-fi 12. care Constitution.

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA
WE have for sale the best furniture busi-

ness in southwest Georgia. If interested
address Box 16. Americus. Ga.
MONET at 5 per cent. Poor man's oppor-

tunity to own a home. Monthly payments
less than rent. Ed\v, O. MofCett. 415-20 Em-
plre bldg.. Birmingham. Ala.
FOR SALE!—Soda water, cigara, tobacco and

drug business; splendid location. A new
up-to-date fountain. Dr. S. T. Wbltaker. 626
I*ee J».£^& Atlanta, Ga. ---^r^ &T~*

PU RC H AS E N OTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, u Edge-

avenue.

LEGAL NOTICE.

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred -thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: I7our-irich standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2^-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
33^-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine Blocks. Address City
Qerk/Oty of San Antonio, Texas.

^ HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR^^ALK^—Sound mule, $25; sound work

horse. S™5; large bay mare, 7 years old,
weight 1,200 pounds; aound mare, ?65; pair
mu!e.B. weight 1,000 pounds each, ?15Q for
the pair; bargain, at Vlttur's stables, 169
Marietta street.
HORSES and mutes for hire by day or

week; special prices by the month. Vlt-
tur's Stablea. 169 Marietta street.
SHBTLAXD PONIE»—All kinds. Write your

wishes to J. P. Frank, 204 Fourth avenupj
North. Nashville. Tenn.
FOR SALE—Two depot wagons. Brannen'a

Livery Stable. 35 S. Foray th St.

BARTER AND^EXCHANGE
WOULD trade for a few Chares of Georgia

Life Insurance company stock. Box 43
Macon. Ga.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WK PAY hleheat cmab prices for anytbtn*.

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
•cffce fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. 61 Etec&tur etreet. Atlanta. 2285

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anyuunic
la the way of nonseliold gooda. We na5

the behest cash price. Call Atlanta phon«
ySG, geU JUaiA.Ii£i. fcl DejwiiH tsce.fi,

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
B&EDS. PLANTS. BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
Bell Phones. Ua'n z56S. Main 3932;

Atlanta 2568.
16 WEST illTCHELL ST.

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT GAR-
DEN SEEDS. It has been a little too cold

the past few dayb to plant, but it Is a mighty
good time to buy your supply of' seeds and
have them on hand, for as soon as it
warms up a little you want to get busy and
plant. Wo have put on an 3xtra force of
clerks and are better prepared to serve you
than ever before, but we strongly urge all
of our customers that can to make their
purchases before the rush begins.
BABY CHICK FEED—We carry all of the

best brands of feed for the baby chicks.
Remember, it is not the amount of chicks
you hatch that counts, but the number you
raise. Start them off right, got your feed
from Hastings and take no chances.
EXTRA FINE PANSY PLANTS—We have

the finest lot of pansy plants ever sold
In the city. All good, strong, vigorous
pJanta. full of blooms. Planted now they
will bloom until the mkldle of the summer.
Price 50 cents per ilozt-n.
SPRING" FLOWERINXJ BULBS—"Wo have

some extra fine bulbs of Cannes. Tube
Ropes, Gladlolas and Caladiums. They
should be planfgd now.
SAGO PALMS—One of the prettiest and

easiest palms to STOW. Bulbs sellt at SO
cents per pound. We can sup'ply them in
Blzes rrorn one pound up to ten pounds.
TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLED PROMPT-

LY—If it isn't convenient for,you to come
to the store, phone us vour orders; they
will receive prompt attention.

EGGS
FOR SALE—Minorca. Langsbans. White

Leghorns and Buff Orpington eggs. Main
2301, Atlanta 380.

DOGS
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred fox terrier pup-

pies. "Beauties." 114 u. >.'. Boulevard Atl
phone 2289.

PIGS
-Brood sows and bred gilts. Fa

bro Terrace Stock Farm. Bishop, Ga.

FOR^SALE
GAMES

SUMMEROUK'S ball and naif cotton t=eed
waa third Georgia Experiment Station

1913. standing ahea-J of seventeen of the
best known and most prolific varieties; de-
mand treat, supply limited, order quick,
11.60 bushel, 60 bushels. $1.40; 100 buakela.
Sl.SO. Fair View Farm. Palmetto. Ga.
WE carry a complete lino of field, garden

and flower seed; also pet btock. J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr.. S«ed Company. 23 S Broad St.

MISCELLANEOUS

SEED SWEETS
We have Just received one carv of genuine

NANCY HALL
and one car of genuine

JERSEY YAM
Seed Sweets. Wire, 'phone or write your
orders quick. The supply shorter than for
years past.

BELL BROS.
1 PRODUCE BOW.

ATLANTA. GA.

GREEN GKOUND
' BONES

for chickens; ground every day. Campbell
Bros., 89 Decatur street.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneou*

BEG OND-HAND PRINTING MATHRIAI*

FOR SALE CHEAP.

260 California, cases, cost 76c; sale price SOe.
to lower case news cases, full size, cost 50o;

sale' price 16c. •
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, S3.
10 wooden double frames, cost ?8.60; sal*

1C double Iron frames, 'holding 12 cases, cost
$17.60; sale price 9X0.

One proof press, will take a three-column
galley; sale price $10.

Two stones ana one ata.od to hold them.
about 3 feet long; sale price JIG.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
cases, coat ?10; Bale pri^e ?*.
This material will be sold In lots to ault.
Fay your own freight. Address

THK CONSTITUTION. _

ATLANTA. GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold .and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

N e w and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Prvor street, Atlanta, Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash, Kalnlt. C.

S- Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale in
solid cars, W. E. Mcralla Manufacturers'
Agent. 415 Atlanta Natlona.1 Bank Bldjr.
FOR SALE—Chinaberry beads, all colors

and lengths, ready Io \vea.r, from 7T,c to
81.60 per string-, loose beadw In natural col-
or cheaper. Mrs. K. J/ Blsaell, 113 E. De-
Kalb street, Camdeii. S. C.

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank you for your Inquiries.

JOHN M. GREEN.
1329 Candler Bids., Atlanta. Ga.

BARBERS, NOTICE
HEAD rest paper, $3.25 per jjrosj (12 dozen),

delivered to your door. Write Alpha C.
Company. Perm an tow, ri. Phljadp] phi a. Pa.
?30 LA VALLIKRlT sailed "Void, with" genuine"

diamond17 and pearls, special price $15..
Tobias .Icwelry Co., Top Floor Atlanta Na-
tional Bank building.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
;alns In New ana Second-hand Safea.
Lock Expertq, Safe Artists. Stain 4tt»l.

MADE-TO--ORDER FLY SCREENt,. high
srade; lowest priced. Phone Main 5310,

XV. R. Callaway. Sales Mer.. 1403 Fourth
National Bank building.

FISH AND A1EATS ^fI
Garner Market. Main 3641. Atlanta 1464.
WE. HAVE ANYTHING you "want,"" Let" w^

eave you moti«y. Jacobs) Auction Co.. 51
Pecatnr. Bell phone M. 143^.^\j.fanta_

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 5S EAfci' HVNTER ST.

_ J-HAJVD AfUUr T£GNTS—TxT A.
tents, 56; 9x» A. tenu.. $5.60; 16-ft. conical

tents^SlS. Sprjpger. aa^ £ f ryur atreet.
FOR SALE^Cheap, Too "metal"chairs for

soda fountain. Jacobs1 Auction Co., r»i De-
catur street. Piion'1 Main 1434: Atlanta J28!>.
SALE CHEAP—Fivfe-pleco bird's-eye maple

bedroom suite. Jacobs' Auction Houac.
Main 1434; Atlanta. 2^85.

8AL.J2—Ouc nine-column ad dint nia-
naTSaln- Addrew

SAND, screened or unscreened! ]Rhoue West
752-J,

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule figures are
published only, as information and are
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday. ••Sund'ay Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham mnd Atlantic.

Effective February 1.
Brunswick. Waycrosa

and Thomasvllle. . . .
Roanoko and Cordele. ...
Brunswick. Waycrosa

and Thomasville

Arrive.

6:10 am
12:35 pm

8:15 pm

Leava.

7:80 am
3:06 pm

10:30 prn
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

lanta and Thomasville.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
Arrive From—•

West Pt.. 8:15 air
IS Columbua..10:55 are
38 New Or...ll:SO a-m
|ONen- Or... l':25 pm
3* M°ntg*y.. 7:10 pm
_0 Columbus. 7:45 pm
•36 New Or...11.35 pm

No. Depart
35 New Or... 6:25 am
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 MontEom'y 9:10 ara
33 New Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
37 New Or... 6:20 pm
41 West Pt. . 6:45 pm

Central »f Georgia Railway.
"T,he K:pnt \Vay."

•ive From— | Depart To
ThomasviU
Jacksonville. 6.*7 am
Savannah. . . 6.25 am
Albany ... . G-JG am
Jacksonville. 7 :25 am

Macon 10:50 am
Savannah... 4:20pra
Macon 7:15

Savannah... 8:00 am
Albany 8.00 am
Jacksonville. 9:47 am

"2:30 pm
4:00 pm

Jacksonville. S:3C pra
Savannah..., 9:00 pm
Valdosta 9:00 pm
Jacksonville,10:10 pm
Thomasville,11:45 pm
Albany 11:45 pm

Southern Hallway.
Premier Carrier of tlic South,"

Arrival and departure of passenger trains.
Atlanta,

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as Information and are not
puftraiiteed:

Ma< :55 pm
Jackaonville. 8:03 pm

No. Arrive From—
3t> B'ham .. .12-01 am
35 New York. 5:45 am
43 Wash'ton,. 6.05 am
1 Jack-ville. 6:10 am

12 Shr'veport. «:30 am
23 Jack'ville. 6:50 am
17 Tuccoa 8:10 am
26 Heflin S :20am

5 Chatta'ga,.10.35 am
7 Macon . .10:45 am

27 Ft. VaJJe j . 10:45 am
21 ColumbUB. 10:50 am

6 Clncln'ti.,.11 :00 am
29 New York.11.40 am

30 B'ham
39 Charlotte

5 Jack'vil le.
s!&5 pm
D 00pm

27 N. Y. 1st. 4 . G O pm
;;rx. y. 2u.. 5 .oo P m
15 Brunuw'k. 7 30 pm
31 Ft. Valley. 8 00 pm
13 Jack'ville. 8 10pm
H Richmond. S.15 pm
16 Chtttta'ffa. S 25 pm

2 Chicago. . y.55 pm
21 Ku.n. City.10 15 pm
19 Columbus. 10:20 pm
14 Cincinnati. 11:30 pm

No. Depart To—
36 New York.12:15 am
^0 Columbus. € . l u am
35 B'ham.... 6 '00 am
1 Chicago. .. 6.20 am

12 Richmond. 6:55 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
7 Chatta'ga, 7 10 «im

32 Ft. Valley. 7.15 am
16 Macon 7 .45 am
3S N. Y. lBt . l l .OOam

G Jack'vine. 11:10 am
29 B'ham. ... 11:56 am
38 N. Y. 2d..12:06 pm
40 Charlotte. 12:15 pm
30 Columbus, 12.30 pm
30 New York. 2:45 pm
15 Chatta'ga. 3:00 pm
39 B'liam.... 4:10 pm
LS Toccoa, 4 . 4 5 p m

.
5 Cincinnati. 6:10 pm

28 Ft. Valley. 6:20 pm
10 Macor .... 5:30 pm
25 Heflin. ... 6:45 pm
13 Clncinn'tl, 8:20 pm
44 Wash/ton. 8.45 pm

2 Jack'ville. 10:05 pm
24 Jack'ville. 10:30 pm
11 Shr'vport.11:10 pm.
14 Jack1 vilJe.l 1.40 pm

All trains run daily. Central time.
^Clty Ticket^ Office. No. 1 Feachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.

No, Arrive Frgm—
3 Augusta. r.:20 am
" Cov'ton . 7 30 am

93 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 Augusta. 1 50 pm

*25 LIthonia. 2.10 pm
27 New York

and Aug. 8 20 pm

Railroad,
No. Depart To —

4 Aususta. .1U.10 i
2 Augusta and

Now York 7.30s
"26 Llthonia. 10 :30
23 Augu 3:10 t.

94 Union Ft. 5:00 i
"10 Co b.10 i

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Kffectlve Nov. 16. Leave. | ArrU

Chicago and Northwest.. > K .« ^.,,, .-
Cincinnati-Louisville * ft-iu pm|ii:«o i
Cincinnati and Louisville.. 7:12 am
KuoxviUe via Blue Ridge.. 7:35 am
Knosvillo via Carteraville. . 7.12 am
Knoxville via Cartet-aville. .6:10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.. 4:05 pm 10.Oo -1

Line Kailtvoy.

Nov Depart To—
11 B'ham. ... 6 :30 ;
11 Memphis, . 6 -CO i
30 Monroe... 7 . 0 0 ?

6 New York. 1.40 j
6 Wash'ton. 1.40 I
€ Norfolk.. . 1:40 i
6 Portsm'th. 1:40 i

23 B'ham.... 3:55 i
5 B'ham.... 4.45 j
6 Memphis. . 4;45 i

18 Abbe,S.C..
12 New York.
12 Norfolk...
12 Portsmt'h. 3,55 j

8ft Peacbtre* St.

Seaboard
Effective N

No. Arrive From—
11 New York, ff'30 am
II .Norfolk...
11 Wash'ton.
11 Portsrn'th.
17 Abbe.S.C..

G Memphis..
6 B'ham

22 B'ham ....12:10 pm
5 New York. 4:30 pm
6 Wash.'ton. 4:30 pm
6 Norfolk... 4:30 pm
6 Portsm'tn. 4.30 pm

li: B'ham.... 8.S5 pm
29 Monroe.. . S .00 pm

City Ticket Ofttce.

Air

6 20 am
G 20 a;
6:20 a:
8:50 am
1 SO p
1.30 pm

4:00 i
8:55 i
S.55 8

Western Knd Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—
3 Nashville. 7:10 am

99 Chicago 9.25 am
73 Rome 10:20 am
93 Nashville.11:45 am
1 Nashville. 7:85 pro

95 Chicago... ? :50 pra

94 Chicago. . . S ;00 am
£:S5 am
<t;50 pit

2 NaBh-ville.
32 Nashville.

98 Cnicagoi,. 8:25 pm
4 NELShvllle. 8:50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXTOABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATI/ANTA 1598.

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE
WE HAVE some splendid bar-

srains in used pianos of outside
makes, such as—

, Chickering,

Ivers & Pond,

Fischer,

Vose and others.

•W. W. KIMBALL CO.,
Branch Store,

94 North Pryor Street.

FOR KALE—Piano for practice, J35; In good
:ondltlon. Ivy 3024. ^^

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THK" ORIGINAL and on.y regular Millinery
School ID Atlanta, Teaches full course In

six v.-eeka. Our ratoa are lower tor WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We have
llie indorsement of all the wholec^Ia mil-
»inery houaes Now la the time to begin.
MlBs Rainwater^ aiaoager. 40 fr Whitehall St.
PRIVATE pupils giv

by competent
special instruction
recently employed

In New England public schools. Art lessons
also solicited. Telephone W. 1205.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals addressed to the under-

signed will bp received at the office of the
City Comptroller until 3 p. m., Friday, April
3, 1304, for furnishing material for the year
in tho street and sew er department and
doing the following work for the year 1914:

Furnishing and setting Granite and Con-
creto Curbing.

Furnishing and laying TI1» and Cement
Sidewalks (nesvj .

I'"urnl«hlng and laying: Tile and Cement
SJiJuwalks (cond'-mned>.

Furnishing Tile for Repair "Work-
Furnishing Hand.
Furnishing Cement.
Furnishing Asphalt.
Furnishing Castings.
Furnishing Vitrilied Pipe.
Furnishing and laying G uttering.
Constructing Ormond street Sewer from

Crew atre«t to Pryor street.
Constructing two ,<2) sections jof Intercept-

ing sewer.i of approximately two miles each.
Specifications will be furnished upon ap-

plication to The undersigned.
The right is reserved io reject any and all

bids. TV. E. CHAMBERS,
' Puchaslng Ascnt.

MEDICAL.
DR. EDaioNDHON^^Tansy:~~~and~Cotton Ro'ot

PUlu; a safe and reliable treatment for fr- •"
regularities. Trial box by mall SO cts. Ed-
mondfoon Drue Co.. 11 K. Broad St, Atlanta
Ga. ^
FITS—I cured my daughter by simple dis-

covery, Doctors gave her up. Particular^
free. Z. Z. Lepso. Island aVenue, lllltvau-
kec. WJH.
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These A<dis Are
4dvertlsers==

smess Messages to Business People and Are Paid For By tine
's Why Tlaey^re Worth Readieg==That'sWliiyTlhieyBrra!

BUSINESS AND MAIL
_/^ORD>ER DIRECTORY
„ AT AUCTION.
FURNITURE ^ousen.oi<i goods" office fix.

tuxes and in fact everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR STREET

Near Kimball House Bell phone 113*, At
lanta 228o

ABSTRACT AVD TITLE INSURANCE
ATJLA^-TA TITL^, GUARANTEE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY ground floor Equitable
builaine Main E420

BANKS
AMERICAN IvATIONAX BANK.

Alabama, and Bro«*d istreeta
Capital «iDd Surplus S3 <i00 000

i- OURTH NATIONAL -BA.NK OF ATLANTA.
Cash capital $t>00 000 surplus 5930 000

Cfi3fKXT ff-LOUEK BOXKS AAI> VASES

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

QLLE^l &NEILL
CONTRACTORS \N D BLILDCRS 609
_ TEMPLE COLRT BLDG ESTIMATES
CHEERFLLI > FURNISHED MAX>. SIB
ATLANTA G£X>RUIA
ATIANTA BLILDING AXD REPAIR CO
IF YOU are cont^mpJating- building- we can

save yo i money we dc* all Itlnds of repair
work at reasonable prices all worta guar-

JT ^ OU need a contractor builder or ex-
pert roof man call Cunningham Office

4j ^ Petera street Or phone Mam 237 Re
Pajr work of all kinds All work, guaraa
teed Price re-iaonable
W R HuLt, EH Contractor SU1 Empire

Life building Ivy a Remodeling and re
pairlnir e^^n prompt attention

money ti l l ftniahtd J D Gunter M 1188

CHI'MNfV SM'EErERS

$100 RE\V ARD rSn£t
y ^p

n
a
e
lr 'ilS

mike b k K L Barber 123 Marietta
street Mam 1389

CARPENTI-K WORK

E \ CROCKETT
CONTRVfTOKb for all kinaa of store and

office wi rk o-ounters shelving book and
« all cas^s etc 1-60 &outh Pryor

Main 36^1 Residence Main 5425

L ~V O A T>TrIT'T? 21 PETERS
. J . \j J^iXV J. -EJXV, Main 1661 1771

Sioro fmnts wall casea office work and
par itions

H M ' OX cteins Oriental Rugs > n*»w
)1 -. r i rep Ir l i e ind uphoKterln lace
lai -, | LU drrpd 1-f Auburn ave I 13s J

^^_^ IIAFRIES

PC VCHTREE DAIRY

butt^rmf ik T \o ivo.gon'* five messenger
ho>« Boll phnne Ivy 5S3

^ ^^^^^JDRXWJNG^
Ofr 11 L KIMDs le«-t*»rlns traclres maps

patent drrf. v l r ps plans and a terations
Dick Burt 0 Hi i l>e r Frubt Bldfe Ivy 16S9

__________ DFN n«tTRY

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,

101 fe Whitehall street, corner
Mitcboli oifer the following prices for
a few days

bet o* Teeth .. . $5.00
— k Gold Crown 13 00
^jdge Work $3.00
\vhi te Clowns .. . . $3.00
bmc.r or 4.inalgam failings. $ .60
.old 1 illllioi, .Jl.OO

Et«Ji!£S5
For the Original Moncnef

pa.ny I 0 south i i x 01 street Main JSiS
Hii to r S I M nt-ritf o r J B Lee

EiSJ^y^^js^E^sj^0
X Ht. fa It bKLLi O"C~CO hlfebT^iaas^up'

holalcrint, mattrcba renova.tJn^ «ind (,ar
^cL clcj-iiint, tna,ttreMHea renov ated and re
urncd siimo cla> Bell phone \\eat 1^66 b9

I'Hf D \ M L R O N R L P A I K CO
1 o Lee falrxei

-ibed Otfu.*- furn i tu t -c a p-cia.lty
fl i e \\ .-!_ L,

U ITTiOCS

ioi
,i.Cilt. H ^TTL-RS _0 C PIU^TER STREET

HOL-^t MO\1>O

W i 1 P h A <1 iT^^""^^"^"^^^^
. O. JrJli^iCS-lli 4Ui Nat I JUank Bldfc

Jt\\ fc^LitV Rtl-ALKINO
_tiOV\ Cv Jh*Y\ Js.L,Ri I_U — 1 1 WUTcehdlT"
evt Lo \ aud,ftu, thcattir Kepatra ua.tciiea
nd jt,ws.lr> vjood and rtai.oria.ble and p<iya

i v t r

JEWLILRS VND OPTICIANS

Uuna\\a> hrob ^vti
buy(,01u«uo« a«?

MCI lldK^Vl U1NO
i U p r IM< K's ^tTTTuaiAFu£5 '
LJ-tlj i X JUiXlO t l ^ L r L i I N L \1A1CH

1 N V I I 'PI S AZJDKL,£>i>L.4^
L.AGL.L. AIULIlCrltAFtiiJNCT CO.

s N o i t h tursyth. Si fiu ne M nn 11 S

ttO.NlAU!.-\1S

isOii i_or <_r L, tluute-r and Terry t>ts

M \T1KESS KLNOVATING

E ryor Main 1 „ J \V e do best Work at
H^L prl i i v u » i trl«tl

_Vfc'H Kt^S*K_J£<RES
U T iin M>UI babs s carriac.e repuJre^re"
painted a d rt,L.ui ^it.d Kobt MitcJiall

t 1 d.., ood a-ienut Ivy 3076

^^^jORl^N^rAL. KLO^> CLtAAEJD
/FLA^W^-TitnTal FTit ^anO^CIetLninc Co^~
9x12 rurf-* clcan«_<i 11 ^0 and, up PUonea

vy 3.41 Main 60-7

P LIMBERS.

* R l>ti\i\L.I 1 fr1™? Prompt at-'
" tenuon to repaJr

A.LEXANDER & JONES
T UMBEPS -32 Feachtreo -Jtreet. Ivy 4"6
AtlantJ. J6J

1ONE\ b\V£.D by buj ng your plumblnc
material 6' Packer Plumb:nC ConSaSy

Ve sell everjthiiii, needed in the plumbmir
ne Prompt attention to repair \vork 14V

-ast Hunter atrect t!»,tii phones JOo

PALNTING \NI> TIXT3TSG
£EEP your noute painted and UnteoP

Embry Construction Company J18 Fourth
ational Bu.n^_, il Un 3,4aa

J A JOHNSON
ra in t ins and \\ ai Tintin^ \ \ t t 1"SS J
OH kal->omining vvallh. painting hours or
general houae cleiii-it c.all ivy oois J018

PAINTS. i.ND CREOSOTE

C F BINDER & SON
J \ N L I \C1LI1EJ1S of Wish grade paints,

white l"ttd and creosote stains We maka
eidj rr lived pain +x to ordtr Corner La
ranee a.nu Lo\vy streets Bell pfcone ivv
8j_ J Atlanta oa y

ROOF REP DIKING

iTrf'^rfcXTI^VltLi'A1"ii **! kinds" 'ttSoT"
UtJU-A Jli JL ttni. a peclaity 12 months'
uiiruntee reasonable rates Call Jvy 900

bliOES K VLJ. "-SOLI D &E^VE£)

50 CENTS
T UW1NN S bHOfc. bHOP b Luckie street,
oppo ito Piedmont hotel Both pbones IQ
hurrj ' Call Tai.icab Company for auto

ent ser-vice

PACbJNG AND SHIPPING.
•* A !T2>nrir/niB ^^ HOL&TERING a n d
^APli H flJ'L, Carpet Cleaning Co 14 S

S P-jor St Main* 2113 J

S*G*£
' I^XVP ON '-Ic.NfaXi^rr'ei, be^t <j ialu>

Vili-i-V X Kent Sifan co isoia PcftcVn*

BUSINESS AND MAIL
CRDER DIRECTORY

SCREES " "DOORS ' AND WI3VDOM S
WlOTr^Tt^aE^rTo^^^alce^Them^To^rder w<

happen to have it Give ua your next or-
der and V.G will convince you Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co Box 94 Col-
lege Park. East Point 39t>

bCBEEN AND C4BIVEX nORK.
S T V \ "T^Tx" p^cT^Tv^^^i^EN ^ORK"
JrliS \{J \ OI .->vJ N interior and Exte
nor Painting' tinting and kalbomining 49"£
Ea^t Alabama fit Main 2* 16 Atlanta 645

TBl^KS BAGS AND SUITCASES RE-
^^^TCAJDLOB^^^AJVD__REpAlR]bp

-LVV-' Ij -^ -L -CL-tL Jlj Oy STREET
Phones Bell Main 15(5 Atlanta 1664

\ WAIA. !PAPER
"WALL PAPER — I have a very fine selection

of wall paper all grades that I can enow

painting J W Dyer Main 3440

WALL PAPER
ATLANTA Sc AND lOc \VALL> PAPER CO

It. 7 W hitehall below Trinity ave Sam
pies «ent on requeat estimates gladly fur-
nished PHone Main "20B L,

WTNDOW GUARDS BURGLAR PROOF
SOLTHKRW "WIRE AND IRON WORKS 59

WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING
NATIONAL WINDOVv CLEANINtr CO 47

East Hunter 3t Main 1175 Atlanta 1051

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CON STI1U TION WHERE
TO LI\E

A FREE BUREAU of ooardlng and
rooming house information If you

want to set a placo to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs ask The Atlanta Constitution
"We will be glad *o help you set what
>ou want

Ihird Floor Constitution Building
Mala u O G O Atlanta aQOl

NOR1H SIDE

\ Modem i amily and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGMT3 and fat earn beat Euro
pean S3 a week and up 60c a day and

up Rooms en suite w tth private batku.
Americaji. $7 & week and up $1 50 a. day
&nd UD Free bataa on all floors.

1'LAL.H.LREL i iNN
S91 PEACHTBtis. BTRL.BT

boy service nlybt and day phones Ivy
31^9 b7

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or doi bla rooms,

Bteatn heated with or witoout meals. 57
K^ii Ihird. Ivy 159S L

53 W. BAKER ST.
ENA 3LL1 1.N1 TABLt, BU A itD D1-.SIR

VBL,fc. KOOMb 1\ i. ''oSa J
GOOD CHKAbTlAN HUMi^ £or eir'^ reason

able taLea references rt-quired. Tabernacle

BO \KD and rooms also table board close
ir "tram heat and all con\ enlencea. 39

Cu rier t-treet
BEALTItLL rooms, one blo(-k of Peach

tree excellent i leals if deairod 19 arid 41
W Cain l \y oGtJO

514 I'l X.UI1RLE
DLi IGIITFH ro n s w i t h or \ thout pi 1

va,i bath exr< I I it I o rd
ATrTRAT"lJ \ I I \ funiHh l~room and br ard

in private h jme rc£ciericci> txc hJ-nteU
(. i l l Ivy 6 o J
GOOD board for couple atrictli private

farn 1> conven encc j eatouable 80
Cop^Tinill Avenue Ivy 681 J
FRONT, room beautiful Hume" excellent

table Jersey to '\ a all copvonlent.eb Ivy

\ th uoard a'l CDiiveii «t ».« -*.it:-. rea.

bcntlen en \*.ry close in 50 E Lllia Ivy
4V
ELLo \N TLY fur rooms and excellent

tablt, board table boarders also %\ aute**i.

LA KCj t front room dressing room \i ith
la\ ttorj w th board i t G Peauhnee Ivy

£t>34
3b_ P L \ < KlKii,! su te of r7Toni-> d.Jbo~room

T r up l r - l i s t class t i.b]p bo ird

sue all comforts t home Atl ^t> J M
PCOM with sleeping porch t>ath adjoining

Cvtf l lont b ard Ivy 1 J J1 1
ROOM and board in prlv ate lamiij Gen

C-LI A \ comf >i tible i otu \ - - iy beat table
I t a i < i n st [v j-141

he«it eltttncity reined h n i\ y 7 15 J
ATTOf^ CJLIA\ nireJj fur rooma for
-L>i-l-^-LJ gentlemen H Currier 1 b9- {
ROOMfa with private bath and bo trd _l E.O.M

Lindt n street Iv> 15- MIis Annie Dennis
LU\ LL\ Irotit room best 1 oard good lo-

SOUTll Si IDE

ofst bo n tl ilfeo i oom mate foi young

t>L.L.Et T boarding -i ( 0 < iptt 1 avenue all
n <A fu rn i tu re ct 1 ble Additss Mis

\U in Sil e * h m 4 If

J i I a. t I jua-rt L h n M i S
^.l^U lurnlshe l~~room-j al«o \ \ i th or "with

out bo rd "9 Trinity avenue

'01 ln j . i to l i \ e ru t Main ''484 J
STKICILl etcluaive board Miss ^rush 97

Capi ol Square loppotite sta^e eapitnl)

HOTELS
HlLBUKiX HUTEi,

10 AND 1- \VA-LfON fc-rRBBl
TOR OENTLi^Mii-^ only center of city

near nev postofflL*- Patc*» 50c ui, m 41
~M \RftT r \ HOTCL

R \ l t *-. a i ) special weekly rates
Mari tta treft

WANTED— Apartment*
FURNlt»ILEU OR UMf URNlbUED.

1 l i t ivUUAi RtNIiNG AND
BOA.ROI\G AGENCY

13 EMPIRE BLDC, Is the place tr-r re
suits for (urnkhed and unfurnished

rooms or APA HTMENTTS f « all IvV 7 10

WANTED — Houses
"\VANTLD — Fl\e or blx room furnished bun-

B Uo\\ 01; apartmont to rent to feeptem,-
ber 1 F "Vt Clapp Ivy Ial2 130 Peach-
tree ^treet

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER S Select dancing

bchool 4 3 Peachtree Ivy "78 L. Only

Association
PI\NO tuning tuarinteed to give batiafoc^

tion. Paul G oerman l i u Oakland ave.

DRESSMAKING — SEWING
F^fc-STo5TABLltr~' dressmaking Reasonable'

prices 110 U> st l\y 4977

guaranteed low fcr'ces. \\ est «16

\Vt. l*Al tlBnet.1 <_ash prieea tor houaeHuia
goo&x piu.DO.j and. otnce lurniture eash

•uivanced on contiiffiaaw ut Central Auction
company 1 Eoat i_ tchell btreet. Bell
fa ne Main 2-4^4
j>A\ L> Jo per cent by bujliic your iurnlture

from Ld Matthew a &. t_o 23 tu Alabama
Street,
WILL sacrifice my euuitj in $600 furmah

£nt,i, In beautiful 6 room north side bun-
galow \ chanee f<_r an> one starting1 house
ieeping I\5 b6J3 J
FOR bALE — Furniture from ^ room flat.

On display at Cathcart Storage Co No.
6 Madison ai euue
HOuisLHOLD toods for sale Call Ivy 3090

Saturday a'tl-rnoo^s Sunday and after b

FURNITURE BOLiUHT AND SOLD FOR
cash S M SNTOER, 1-to S, Pryor St.

FOR beat bargaJna In furniture see Jordan
Furniture Co 144 Auburn ave. Ivy 4467

FURNITLRE and rugs at lowest prices.
Ro bison Furniture Co 27 E. Hunter St.

FOR. SALE — Se\cral Atminster are -"quires
\ ery cheap C til Main 1434 Atlanta 22So

hOR SALb. — loO < otfr lacob Auction Co
51 Decatur St Call M l-i 4 Atlanta 2 Sa

FOR RENT — TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MON1HS FOR So AND UP

Rebuilt T>pewrlters S21 and $7B
AiUuaiCAJvJ VVjatTIIsG_-tACHiWE CO

4S Jsorth fryor at, jruontt Mala 252t

FOR RENT — Room*

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHERE
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU of boardlns and
rooming house information If you

want to set a place to board or rent
rooms In any part or the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta. Constitution,
tVe will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulldinr
Main 5000 Atlanta 5001

FCBXISHEIJ — >OBTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN-STORY A NO FIREPROOF.

flieam heated rooms with connecting ba.Ua.

I"1 Fairlie fat Near Carneeie Library

.THE EDttkWOOi)
NEW modern, steam heat, electric lights.

hot and cold, water. Desirable home for
iadle-s and gentlemen. Rooma per day 50c
up weekly Blnele. S3 up, doubl*. l£ up
lu4>« Jo-dgewood. ave Ivy (J2O4-J

I ,ASAM,K APARTMENTS
106^ -vi FRiOR SI" rooms lar^e and Ilsht,

hot and cold water In each room, newly
decorated and furnlBhed. Open Sunday. Beat

THE ADOLF
SPLKNDIDLT furaished rooms for men

strain heat and bath. 10 *& E Harris St
ONE or two brlffht, desirable rooms, in

Hteani heated apartment hot and cold wa
ter In room, private family north, side
Ivy 4868
1 \\ O KOOM SUITJR bedroom, with private

bath and large rooms, 24x22 feet, nult&ble
for parlor or office first floor Pickwick.

room, adjoining bath, one block of post
office 34 Cone street Ivy 6162
XTIfPTT "V furnished room, lady or
J.N -LV^JliiJ i gentiemau 400 Luckie
Ivy 5977
STEAJUHEATED front room north side,

private home gas electricity meals near
Ivy l->94 J

street Ivy 1941
GENTLEMEN can secure room in private

home north side every convenience Ivy
442S J
TU O delightful rooms for gentlemeti sepa

r i t e b* dH Ivy 650G J before 9 a. m,,
afn,r 5 p in
TAsjl LFT-tLLY fur room conveniences at

trai tive home near Piedmont park Ivy
33 " L

NICt.L'i fur room private home all Con
vtni rices 54 \\illiama st Ivy 72J6

FUKMfaHL-D looms with or without board

fi OR gentlemen front room private en-
trance close in apartment Ivy 2D99 L,

GENTLEMEN ONLY — Nice fur room, close
in private family 80 W Cain st

NICLLV lurniahed rooms close in all

Nil 1 I \ furnished room-* with all con
vet Itricc-, 1SJ I\y street Pbone Ivv 3015

r L I l N T S J U D rooms for light housekeeping
also bedroom 319 Coui tland st Ivy 709t.

venlenccH reasonable 9 Williams st
Mt El \ fur Jarffe front room- C4 Forrest

avenue*

FURNISUr;!) — SOUTH StDB.
BEVLTIUjL steam heated room adjoins

bath couple or sentJemf-n reasonable M
B03S 17 A > ulton corner Capitol
ON 1 most desirable fur room for couple

01 four v oung men walking distance 48
\\ odwjrd ave
ONL. comlortable fur room in private fami-

ly close ln~ US L I air street

UNFLKN1SBLLI) — Is.OB.rH SXDX.
SIX POOMS on first and second floor of

beaut'ful close In residence 28 Carn*g3o
Way hot bath on main floor for family or
will rent three rooms on each floor separate

BACHELOR APARTMENTS

negie \\ ay
TH O larse rooms and kitchenette price

$1350 tv. o blocks of Aragon hotel Ap
pl> 70 F Ellis street

street Atlanta phone 6184
NICE room with nice owner all convent

ences Ivy 3C25 J

one unfur or fur Ivy B520
TIIRKE lait,< upstairs rooms private bath '

alt con% cmenct_a 2"0 Houston

TWO lovely Jarg-e living rooms unfur with
kitchenette and butler a pantry all con

nectint rooms 31& W hitehall street
THHt t, ROOM apartment modern conveni-

ences Apply 63 Windsor street
TWO connet ting rooms and lart,e kltch

ensttc in pr ivate faroilj b2 Hood street.

Uuse in 140 ^V md-=or st M 394 J

FURNISHED OH CNlliRXlSHKD
FOR RENT — Two light nice roomi best

nrttlon In man Park couple light house

=•011 KHVT — 1 _ or 3 rooms fur or un-
fur 19 Columbia avenue Ivy 173S

FOR RENT — Mouses

LNrUUMSHKI).
NUMBER 102 IVY STREET

0 I OOMb In good condHiOii within one
block of the CanUler building rent rea

onable Call

FI12HUGH KNOX
Candler Bldg Ivy 4446

$1 00 FLR MONTH — 4 rooms newly ci>v
ered newly painted and newly tinted

new toilet tnd bath about 100 yards from

ta National Bank bide Main 1705 and At
at t i 1S68

SaO i l l MONTH— 3 roo-n house best p^rt
of I ri r t avcnu to acceptable party

onl\ ne v 1\ papetp 1 gas and elcctricit>
-11 s J. \ i _ r \ cheap rental W arc &,
H irper ^ AtUnta National Bank build-
in,, M tin I j O and Atlanta 186s
tj-feil our Weekly Kent fiulleaa. We mova

tenants renting- $1J 50 and up FRjLE Sa*
notice John J Woodsld*. th* Rentinv
At, ant 12 Auburn avenue
OL.U r/eelkly renC Ust eives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for on* or let
us mall it to you r'orreat & Georff" Ktia1

CALL ^r i te or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin Edwin P Ansley Rent Dept ^r-uond

floor Reiltj Trust Bldg I IbOO Atl TO,,
HOUfaEb apartments and stores for rent

Phone us «ind let us mail you a rent list
George P Moore 10 Auburn avenue
FOH RENT — Houses all parts of city G B

Moore & Co 405 7 Sllvey bide M. 534

Modern large yard ** \I JOOS Mr Britton

fur 192 Crew Ivy 5521

FOR RENT— Housekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE

NICELY fm front room- for light h u e
kpfpliiK no children l o t water tny h ur

61 Forrest a\enue

trancr ^pirate numl er t.oud section

TWO NICELY furnished rooms for light
housekeeping bath connecting: J \Vil

NIC b L^ furnished room ind kitchenette
v t r v cio-e in *i \* Illiarm street

T\\ 0 dollshtfulU connecting rooms for 1
house! t pph g Dcc-utur C J

HOlifci Ki-bPINU AI T of ^ room furnish I
ed or unfinished 3£_ Peachtree I -li>3 J

U o bedroom 11** <_ ourtl ind st Ivy 090
THREE rooms for housekeeping fur heat

g^ range reasonable I\ > 3716

FOR RENT— Desk Room
OFlTlCC wpace~7nd desk w7tli~ijbe both"

phones fpr S-J Per month "\V C McCalla,

RENT desk space \\ itli use of phone good
location 9V, Marietta st O\er Elkin <i

ifrufet bicjg \.ll conveniences I\ y "^4
DESK ROOM 1110 Empire building with

FOR RENT — Farms
TOR RENT — Several farms _ to 4 plow's

each for almost nothing good houses and
barn-- etc. L. Grossman 96 Whitehall st I
Atlanta j

FOR RENT— Stores 1
f^OL^R^fine^ev^scores^and^otta^t^l^ 136~

*3S and 12f Whitehiil street ilao 6*1 S
Etroad street also SI B Alabama St &eo
VV Sciple, D Edge wood Ave. Both phcn*3
203, 1 J

FOR RErfT — Apartment*

133 a 1 SPUING IVY 65o8 J
OB furnisbe<l 3 -oom. apartment and t

unfurnished 3 room apartment, steam
heat and electric_ light
FIRST FLOOR front furnished or unfu

nlahed Apply Macey Court 793 Pie
mont avenue
ELEGANTLY furnished 5 room apartment.

25 Porter place Apartment 4 Ivy 8291-J

UNFURNISHED

APARTMENTS
ONE three and one four room apartment.

steam, heat janitor service nicely arrang
ed No 4 Poplar Circle Call Ivy 7026 ask
for the Janitor
THE LA TV RCNCE—Two. three and four-

room apartments some early vacancies
all conveniences and In walking distance
J T Turner Res Mgr« Apt. 8 52 W
Peachtree place Ivy 8080
WOULD sub lease 3 room apt In The Euclid

~ - hot and cold water gaaInman Park
all beds wall safe and janitor

J32 50 Call Ivy 5999 ' Jan«or
CO-'Y 5 room fl-it North DIxon place corner

\\est LJcventh street e\ery convenience
heat included Call for

Arthur Wobb Main 1000 Atlanta_445

No 324 B Whitehall St It la in~7ina
shape Rent $82 50 Chae P ~ - °

us show you this 5 room apartment
— ™ ~—-» ~ It jP i™^

GIo\er Realty

FOR RENT—Two 4 room apartments dose
in clean and nice all conveniences Apply

on premises "9 West Harris Phone 2155
Ivv (""heap rent
FOR RENT—Three room apartment, with

bath hot water electricity gas range
janitor service Ivy 3184 3 In morning-

W PEACHTREE Apt 301 Best loca-
.jon close In making reduction until ex-

piration ot lease Phone I\y 4081^
FOR RENT—1 unfurnished 4 room apart-

ment steam heat electric lights and
or j Janitor servii

5 ROOM APT
vator janitor

Call _Iy> F999 J
orth side sveam heatT ele-
Call I\ y 4168

ONE upstairs apartment 6 rooms all con-
veniences. $25 per mon 34S Capitol.

IF YOU want to rent apta or busine
erty see B M Grar* & Co Grant Bi

prop
ide

FOR _
FEW desirable offices, singl_ _.

suite Candler building: and Candler An
eK Asa G Candier Jr Age^t 21% Gaudier
uilding Phone Ivy 5274 See Mr Wilkin-

102 NORTH PR\OR ST—I 100 aQuare feet
11J 114 N^orth Pryor street 630 square feet

each, steam heat and water included In
lease Price right -A.ua, G Candler, Jr
Agent 222 Candier building: Phone Ivy 5274,
See Mr Wilkinson
OB-PICES FOB RENT In Hurt building.

Apply 1110 or phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
Floor water I

WANTED— Real Estate
equity in north s

income property fro
W Clapp _ Ivj

o 000 cash $4 200
e home to trade for
$lo 000 to 5-0 000 E

__ _
Hst your property with usT

bwjft 180 &_ Paacbtree street.

REAL ESTATE— Sale, Exchang*
colt'CEfR fcpRT^o^^A^rT^^TSip^o^-^vnTT

consider small rent ing property aa part
payment Nothing against property Ca.ll
Mil ton Straus^ l\\_ 4Ji_66 _" ~_ _ _ _______
$4 0 f -Qt - IT^ i i iJe" bunpalow~~to trade for

automobile- th<* FPI t w i l l take care of the
baia.nie 326 _K,n pire bldg I \ j 8386
SEE ME for boutb ueorgia Farms "Wllf

"*xchanse for city propertj J T Kim
br ush.__j09 Atlanta NationUi Banlc Bldg

REAL ESTATE— For Sal«

4. MODTR*^ 6 ROOM COTTAGE ON A
50 FOOT * uois r LOI FOR t- a&o TH* RE
IS A LOAN OI $1750 AT 7 PfcR Cf NT
ir-Tt-REfal PLAOU B\ A JLOANT COM
PAN'S AND \ O L K N O W Tllb,\ ONLY
LEND ^0 Pii,U Ci.NT VALLE FOR THE

WOULD PRLFER CASH SEE
ME AT ONCE. CAKL FISCHER, 508,
FOURTH JM AT L̂  BANK BLI>G MAIN 38
10 PER Ct,NT in ent, fat >re and apart

ment lar^e lot fronting 3 streets quarter
mile of Canrtler building rent ?18S per

onth Price $ >0 000 No loan Terms,
A r J \_"OSO f after 3 p m ___ _

IFOR fc.AL.fr — Nine n
equipped i i t l i £••«*

$15..
and

oi th Th ^ north ide property
and w ill rapidlj en hince In value Room
enough for ft\r more houses For terms ap
ply T H Sunmer oOl Temple Court bldjj

REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

CONSIDER
THE house docs not make the hom«

A real home Is made up of a large
lot. green grass and plenty of shade
and sunshine—a place where folks and
things can grow and be strong-
PEACHTREE HEIGHTS LOTS are
real home sites and like any good
thins will grow more valuable Large
lota big trees low prices and easy
terms. Only twenty minutes from Five
Point*

./-
apartment 1WE have a dandy 20-room

within th* half a mile _._ _
corner lot paying 12 .per cent. Owner will
trade for up to date north side home valued
at from $12 600 to J13 000

M. HATCH COOK

INVESTMENT
LOOK HERE leased for $45 per month for

$3 000 cash or $2 000 cash and loan for
SI 000 five veara 7 per cent—Is per cent or
23^4 per cent Arnold & Co 510, 511 612
Petera building Main 1995
NEW 9 room house fras, electricity hot

and cold water All street Improvements
lot 00x300 Beautiful oak shade Terms Va-
cant lota In body or separate By owner,
care Dr 3 T "Whitaker 526 Lee st At-
lanta.
FOR SALE—Six room cottage with hall bath

and basement furnace heated large lot
planted with shrubs and fruit just off North
Boulevard Ivy^ 3307 Price $5 000
I HAVE for sale No 32 CI el arid avenue In-

znan Park section 6 room all conveni-
ences. $100 cash Call Milton Strauss Ivy

$2 150 — NICE 5 room cottage
avenue Owner hard

Atlanta
Make ue an

offer Christian Co. 3<J6 Empire bldg- Ivy
6368
I HAVE for sale a nice cottage In Grant

paxk section 5 room all conveniences
loan Call Mil ton Stra-usa Ivy 4666
MUST sell equity in 6 room West End

home all conveniences cherted street
terms owner Addreaa B 236 Constitution
FOR SALE—-'Nice 6 room cottage all~con

veniences Apply Owner 71 Bella avenue
Phone West 1022
FOR SALE—Nice 6 room cottaee all con-

reniencea 71 Sells ave West 1022

SUB!'KB AN
AT COST

OWM1R3 PRICIi, 51 ?oO caali jnd assume
Jl 000 loan <it 8 per cent I oan cu-n be

renewed tf desired Beautiful convenient
modern and up to date cottjgp Reception
hall 10x10 parlor 14x14 front room 14x17
back room 14-cll dining room 15^17 kltch
en 12x12 5 foot baclc hall bathroom 6x8
Double floors and cabinet mantels Li>t SJK
200 Wood and coal house anG&^arn For sale

account of owner going: to>farm Ask
me about it

S N THOMP^O'V FA^T POINT
BFLL, PHONE -Sfi

7-ROOM bungalow sleeping porcb all iiu
proveznenta on College ave Decatur An

Ideal bleb cladJ) home pr^ce IE 750 Equity
12 000 "Will take auto o- vacant lot at $1 000
balance cash $1 000 See owner 607 Peters
building Pbore Main 2041

FOR S^.LE—At a bargain 11" lots 60xl4fl
feet 12 miles north of Okla City close to

good school town on Interurban car line, in
oil developing territory Address Box 86
Rogers Ark

FARM LANDS
1 oOO ACRES of ^\ i ld lirid i r

ith three railroad
of the best to^ns in south

15 ile

"ronts

.
000 feet of timber ^ ideil for Mock raiding

ri\er J" fOO if sold
e of the best pr< p

Addrpss U 138
Ivy llh 1 _____

Deep
Undoubtedly
on the market

Sparing st Atlanta. Oa

Improved DeKalb County Farm
OlS GFORGTA R R

•L ood value m this
over t-lkln s

ids a aper 1 alt v~Thos
Bank Bide Atlarta

Tall at coom 3 S'i Marietta St

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

ONE DOLLAR DOWN
AND

FIFTY CENTS A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES

P A S C O H E I G H T S
ON STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE

HOW TO GO
BO \RD Stone Mountain cars corner Alabama and South Pryor streets,

Get off cars at Scottdale go 300 teet beyond to sign boards which will
dire< t vou to the propert>

RED TAGS ON ALL LOTS
PULL YOUR TAGS, THEN CALL AT OFFH t.

W. P. COLE
1408 CANDLER BLDG—BOTH PHONES

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

ONE-HALF ACRE LOT, with 5-room house, half block of North

D^catur car line All conveniences Fifty dollars cash, balance
$25 per month. No loan Price, $2,450

NORTH SIDE—Nearly brand-new 2-stor\, 8-room house with
sleeping porch, furnace, hardwood floors, etc Price only $5,250

ONE OF THE BEST HOMES on Highland avenue, and near

Ponce de Leon avenue Situated on large, ideal corner lot

House has every conceivable convenience Price, $7,000

IN TWO HUNDRED FEET of the most choice part of 'West
Eleventh st, 6-room cottage on shaded lot 50x200 Pni_e $4 500.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTAT.B J13 - ST
NORTH SIDE" CORNER LOT—CKrapHnB~St'r*ect''wTurVouri"dVd "bv Tfir'Vcry"beat

that are to be found on the street we have a corner lot 46M»0 feet tha.t
sell for J4 500 on ea^y terim This corner IB worth much more th:
for it It will pay you to let us show It to you at once

re

WEST EKD^PARfJ eZiNrOALOU — On T\ estw'ood avenii^near Cascade avenue ^e Iia-Te
a new modern 7 room bung-alow furnace heat oak floors drop beam ceilings

lot 60x235 We have thH for a quick sale for ? > "50 — ?aOO cash J15 per month for the
balance It is worth, the money If you want the best Arranged, bungalow in the cit\
let us Hhow you this one _
INMAN PARK BUNGALOW—On Hurt street we offer a modern 7 room bungalow lo~t

50x215 for *B 600—$500 cash balance on >our own torms We aie in L position tr>
do some trading on this piece of property If you have a amall piece of property that
you would like to exchange for the most up to date bung-alow In Innmn Park this is th«
place for you Take It up with us.
CHEROKEE A\ E COTTAGE—On Cherokee a\enue

lot "00x2.30 with a 6 room cottage that wo ca
per month for the balance with no loan This i«
th«in double your monej We want to show jou this
want a proposition, from you as it mu-*t sell!

nt pa.rk
$1 000

e hn

opportunity for
and if our price Is j

S600 cash

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

MONEY — AND TIME, NOTES —
— BUYS —

ST CH-V.RJLi.EiS \V£, — Beautiful bun&alo^v of set en oonib Tias h i rdwod f l o n i - =
birch doors furnace heat tiled bathroom and all modem con\ enienc es

This is one of the prettiest bungalows on the street ^nd account nf o\v i
leaving ci t j
mation 01 er phone

are instructed to sell at once I>et us show this No info i

EUCLID AVT—We have two of the best homes on the street, one on cornt,
Nine i ooms - gtor each rum ace heat hardwood floors beau I full^ f i t

ished interior" Deep lotb and both ideal homos A t r ip to fc"^ them w i l l l (
t ime •well spent "N-ear schools churches and on the best ca.r l ine in tne <. it

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
dOo Third National Bank Bldg- Phone I v y _ 3 >

EXCHANGE— CHOICE SMALL HOME
IN PEACHTREE STREET SE,CTIO>. located in neigliooihood made

or some of the most prominent families of Atlanta convenient to
line and arranged to meet the wishes of the ladv of the house A lai
home is wanted and this will be given in part payment

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801 Lmpne Lite Building Phont i\ \

LOTS

sr
M
\r

Coi f - ' u l l i a n i diul Buena V i^ta \ v e
Coi \\ashington and Pope bts . . .
Cor Cooper and Glenn Sts » . •
Coi AV a^hmglon *ind Pope Sts , .

^ »me l c i m - > can hi. ananged on these

-LIEBMAN
K L A L L s J A I _ L \\D RENTING

'35 J^rice ^?i 500

Price $i 600
80x160 Price $4.500
8^xi4S Price $^ ^oo

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
808 POURTM NATIONAL B^K EU3O "BE.L.L, FHO.NE MAIN 4 11

near Luckie we have a lot 50x180 to a 20 foot
illey1 It has a 9 room house on it This Is $300 a front foot Will enchant,

for other investment pi operty"__ ^ ___ _ _ _______ ___ __
i ff1 OORNFR of"vThI1ohali streetTand fuiinin«-^backTo~the bo itho

hai e ibout one hilf a<_re of prround u i th s©\eral b u i U l i r c
heap compared with other \alues In this section Can mal

*25 000—ON
railroad

on it This
t orms
$Fl ^^0—^ON^ G~OKDOV ST near I eo we have a lot about 7^vl^0 feet ^v Ith L

comparatfv ely new brirk b-ullding t-ontiJninK' two stores and a-nartmen Ls
overhead This is a live growing section Can make reasonable tfrma

sp 1 endI d loi^.. FA1RVIEW ROAD near N Aforeland v,e have _ _, _ . . _
100x225 This is In Druid Hill"* and surrounded by eZegrant homes Only

front foot "VV ell shaded Terms
j

17 \\

A rHTD CLOSIE 1"
>PRARX.Y A HTTVDiRElD FEE7T SQTJAHE

OA A MAIN" thoroug-h/are and a good cross street, and near the main artery
of the cit> ue have this large corner, just rig-fat for most anv proposition

The hrick building and all for less than ?450 per front foot — on terms
This IB \our opportunity.~~ ~~ ~ ~

NOT P\P f i oni the Oorgian Temce we ha\e a nice 2-stoi i S room residence
in a «-plt ndid nc igphbo i hood on ele\ ated shad^ lot all conveniences for

S 0 on t t - i i i s I is \voi th $1000 m o i * > nov
\NOTHTR OW>.FR is lei\ing the citv and told us to sell his home for S3 000

less than The house is comparatively new — eight rooms two sleeping:
1. 01 ones furnace and all Conveniences
tai line Pru-e 56 2oO on **as> terms

Large lev el lot, east front Just off

->i ORiME STREET
A SEMI pFNTRAL. small investment good house rented

for $6 000 on good terms
Will sell the 42 feet

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

48 ACRES SUBDIVISION TRACT
t__ivy_ oSi_ RiGHi A.T CITY LIMITS within 200 yards of city water and less than five

minutes' walk from car line (flAe-mmute schedule), we are offering a
beautifullj shaded tract ol 48 acres at a price practically half that being
asked for adjoining property You can't find a prettier subdivision tract any
where near Atlanta Price ?600 per acre, on reasonable terms Call at office,
if interested in a big money maker Ask for Mr Clapp or Mr Pritchett

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
PHONE I \Y 1512 " 130 PEACHTREE ST

$3,500 WEST END BTTNTGAJLOW
IN THE BEST P4.RT OF ASHBY STREET, we offer jou a 6 room, bungalow

v, ith all impro\ ements, on A lot 50x140 feet This is one of the biggest
bargains anv-where in West End, and if you are interested in a nice little
home proposition let us show \ou this place \\e will arrange the terms to
suit vou

ARTHUR M REID
PHO.Nt. I v X t>224. 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BAMt BLDG

WILL EXCHANGE

Good Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.

1021 Candler Bldg.

PEACH-BLOSSOM HOME
AT COLLEGE PARK

FloHL IN T H ! PpnTTr RE&IDLNCE CKNTJ R on the ar l i n e fronts th*
fine Boulevard drive A peifect gem of a horn*- Lright rooms water ligrhts

and sewers Big1 level Corner lot over 00 f r e t d ep a i d 1-10 feet •wide 1 m?>
young peach orchard in full bloom Blfe, lawn with hedges all around it Oak
trees on the lawn a hundred jears old Cost \a lue $6 SQO can sell for S5 oOO
and make eas> terms to pay Tor it if j ou tan pav JToO Lasn $1 000 less
than cost

EDWARD H. WALKER
FORSiTH STRED1

$2,250 BUYS THIS WELL IMPROVED FARM OP 40 ACRES, that is located

one mile this side of Redan, Oa, one-half mile from Georgia Railway

station. Good 5-room dwelling and several other buildings, barn, etc. Pas-

tore, spring water. To see tnis will convince jou that it is the bargain you

want. Address A. B. P., 84 West Peachtree Street, City, or phone Ivy 7635-J,

or Mam 229 Will take cheap auto as part pay

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BT7IL.D1NG and Auburn avenue on cast sid« of str«*t.

we have a modern s'ora..
5S75 No information eve*1 phone,

WILSON BROS.

.
feet leased to September. 1916 Prlc*

JOi EMPIRE

NEWSPAPER!
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Towel Prices
Tumble for Our
16th Annual Sale

HAVING held this sale
every March for the

past 15 years, p r u d e n t
housekeepers have learn-
ed to look for it to replen-
ish their towel supply.

The Savings Justify

their action. On some tow-
Hfc, notably some broken
lines of Imen hucks. we
have

75c and 85c towels at 59c.
$1 and $1.25 towels at 69c.

On iryular btock, how-
ever, the haviiigs are less
— chietK OP to lOc on tow-
els ranging from 25c to
5(Jc. For example

30c towels, 35 C
tide towels, 49 C

Our unrivaled position
in the Linen business of
Atlanta proves the low-
nobb of our first prices.

Pepends on first prices,
\ou know, how really low
reduced prices are.

All the towels are the
bdine honest qualities on
which we have establibhed
the biggest towel business
111 Georgia. All kinds of
towels in the sale — linen,
union linen, bath towels,
plains and tancv towels.

(Main Floor, Left Aisle.)

New $25 to $35
Silk Dresses, at

$16.75
W lj W O L D Jiioro silk

d r L-,S t> o s yesterday
than on diiv former dav
Jor the past three years.
jSTothni£f to boast of, how-
ever. We just had the
dresses that people want-
ed at a puce much lower
.than the\ had expected to
pay.

Vb acKtrti^eil j Cbtcrdaj the
drEbstb include soft chiffon
taffetas, handsome ciepe de
c_hmes, fabhionable crepe pop-
lins All spick, ~^pan, ne\\—
each embod\ing' the smartest
lashion features Black and
'cadmg colors bale prices pro-
hibit all exchanges, C O D 's
01 returns

"Kiddy Cloth" 15c
A Sturdy Fast Color
Fabric for Boisterous

Young America

FROLICSOME kiddies need
clothes to withstand the

strain and stain of pla> Suits
and rompers made of Kiddy
Cloth will -wear like leather and
sail through the tub suds a-smil-
ing Solid colors, neat stripes
and checks, 32 inches wide, and
the fullest 150 worth in any
iabric we know

Devonshire Cloths, at 25c.
Everlasting Galatea s,

32-inch Zephyr Ginghams,
15c.
\11 in solid Lolors neat

stripes and check-

$1.50Ratines 98C

Ratines rough and touUed
like Ji Turkish towel, aie in
high lavor for Spring This
number is enriched with a de-
hghttul nubbin Solid colors,
leading shades. 48 inches

(Main Floor, Left)

59c All-Wool
Challies 25c

D UNT\ patterns for Uul
dren s trocka and \vomen s

house dresses and kimonos
ClnefU light colors \li-wool,
Choice of ^pra\, dot and stripe
patterns

ff( M. RICH & BROS. CO.

BRYAN ADVISES NOLAN 'ATLANTA'S SIDES
NOT TO GO TO MEXICO FROM DAY TO DAY

Wires That Body of Son Can-
not Be Exhumed Until

After Five Yeara.

_ -..-•, a* ro it iEatontor Ga March 24 — (Special ) tlon the Cltj g future ri£ht to th^ us

Dr J Q Nolan of this city, "who has Of the land necessary -to the widenin
"

\Et*r a short tilt with the state m
regard to the use of the state s proper-
t\ at Peachtree and Cam streets the
iv 01 k: of widening Peachti ee street is
ajifain progressing and being" rushed to
completion

About the onlv result of the contro
-was to insure beyond all ques-

use

asked the state department at "Wash- of the street and to give the project a
ingrton to Investigate the death of his
son I>r Frank Nolan, at Tampico,
Mexico and who has considered going
to Me-vjco himself to Investigate to-
night received a telegram from Secre-
tary Bo an advising against the jour-
nej The message read

little more advertising
Ivy Street Leaae.

C G Vvcock of the Cliai les P
Glover Realtj compan> has leased for
Jaspei N Smith to Henr> deMena Nos
133-5 Iv\ street. The term of the lease
is twentv jears and the aggregate con-

- , _ „, sideration §27,600 The lessee will
American consul at Tampico wires conduct a boarding house

that body of son cannot be exhumed j Part of this property "was leased a
until expiration of five years Advise short time back for ten xears and this
strongly that you do not go to Mexi- 'P?rjh

wa
1
s suolet for tiie unexprred part

Meager advices received her« are to Real Estate Sales.
the effect that Dr Nolan died March B i» Harlmg- has sold for A, L Sla-
6 after a brief illness The father of ton to a customer ITM^cres of land
the dead man desir.es a full investiga- SSi^lSSo'STHeighSi ̂ "r^OOofSk
tion to determine the cause of hjs sons for 3L G Couch to G R MiHer No lid
death It also was desired to bring the 1 Cherokee avenue for $4,000
botlj back here for buriaL I Gustave Kuhn of the "W E \\orlej

The dead Georgian was a former | agency _sold ^for Mr /Worle> to i- v

Vtlantan and a graduate of the South
ern College 01 Physicians
geons

and Sur-

PLANJRGANIZATION
Cause of Good Roads Will Be

Thoroughly Discussed at
Meeting April 15.

The oiffani-iation of the road i,omtrus
sioners of Georgia w ill be pei fected
and important matters pertaining to
good roads will be discussed at the flrst
annual meeting of the commissioners
which will be held at the New Kimball
house Apul lu and 16

Mayor James G Woodward t\iH de-
liver the address of welcome and
Judge J W Maddox of Rome will re-
spond Crovtrnoi John M. blaton and
Joseph H>de i>ratt v. Ill also speak

Various feati i es of entertainment
ai e bein^ ai i anged including- a buffet
lunt neon at the Kimball house on One
banquet at the Ansley hotel on the
last day of the meeting The details of
these arrangements are fn the hands of
the Atlanta convention bureau

.MORTUARY

TARVER DEFEATS SAVE
FOR DOUGHERTY SHERIFF

Defeated Man Backed by the
"Forward Movement," and

Contest Was Hot.

Alex K. Wilson, Savannah.
Savannah, G-a Md,rcli «4—Alexander

Kirkland Wilson,a confederate veteran
ttnd one of fravajind,Q s test known cit-
izens died thifa mornin-? on hit. sev

tnty thud birthday aftei a week B
illness Mr Wilson was bom M&rcti
^4. 1S43 In Telfair county Oeorgia.
He served gallantly throughout the
ciT.il W<LT in the confederate armies
and was twice wooinded and once cap-
tured and later paroled Ma Wilson s
rf-giment was with the array of North
em \ irgrmia, undci General Lee when
the latter sui rendered at Appomatto^
un \pril 15 18&5

George O. Hill, Daw son.
iJawsoi da Match ^4—(Spec ia.1 )—•

ue0rt,e U Hill died here last night at
the home of his son in law T D Bell,
atter in illness of several weeks result-
ing f i oni paralysis He was 67 > oa.rs
1 Id and a resident of Terrell cou-nty
practka-IJv all his lile He -was a g-al
lant t onfe^era.te soldier and sej ved
tnent> % cars as a member of the board
of count > commissioners His witf
dud seven > ear*, ago Five children
«mrvi\e him Lucius C Hill of Atlanti,,
i^U G and George O Hill Jr Mrt, 11
A Wilkinson and Mrs J I> Bell all
of Ba\v son

Barren Carter, Savannah.
Savannah Ga Maich 24 —Barren

Carter \vb_o organised and was for
many years cashier of the Commercial
b ink died tins morning here, Mr
t a,rter had been in ill health for some
time He -was 4.3 years old Mr Carter
v. as A member of the Ancient Land-
mark lodge of Masons, a member of
the bcottish Bite branch the Mj &tic
Shrine and he was also a member of
tihe .Lodge of Elks

Frank Posey.
Frank Posey, the son of r> C Posey,

of Hapeville died j esterday morning
at a private sanitariuim in Vtlanta-
The body has been taken to the undei-
taking establishment of Hemperley, In
East Point and -will be sent at 1
o clock, this afternoon to Kimsey sta
tion where the funeral services will
be held in Jones chapel, .and mtenment
in the churchyard

W. J. Stevens.
The funej-al services of W J

Stevens 16 Luclle avenue will be held
todav at Meansville, Ga., and Interment
will be held there Mr Stevens died
suddenly on Monday in a street car
He IE survived by two sons He was
75 years old Mr Stevens served in
the Confederate array dixrins the war
of the sixties

G. H. Morton.
G H Horton 39 \ ears old Of 294

TVest Tenth street died Monday night
at 11 o clock He is survi\ ed by his
wife and three children three brothers
and four sisters The body has been,
taken to Foole s undertaking estao- 1
llshment and will be sent to Ranger. (
Ga. for funeral services and Inter-
ment

Mrs. Ola M. Tillman.
Mrs Ola M, Tillman 39 years old, of

233 North a\enue died last night at 8
o clock at a private sanitarium She
is survived by her husband the Rev i
W H Tillman and mree children. The
bod\ has been taken to Foole sunder^
taking establishment and the funeraTi
arrangements will be announced later j

John H. McAbee. !
Johi H Mc\bee the " ^ear-old son

of "VEr and Mrs 1 A \IcAbee, of 1«
s>outh Boulp\ard d*^d At 4 o clock > es
terday afternoon The funeral services
•will be conducted at the residence at
2 o clock this afternoon and the in
terment will be m S\Hester cemeterj

Mrs. Annie N. Smith. \
The funeral services of Mrs \.nme-|

Smith who died on Monda^ afternoon
at her residence on Hill street, v»ill
be held at Mount Vernon church at 10
o clock this morning1 and the interment
will be in the \tlanta Park cemetery
She is sui \ived bj her husband w B
Smith and three children

Zack Rowan.

Brown No 127 Atlanta avenue a si\
loom, bungalow, for S3 750 and C "W
Huntei o£ the same agency, sold for
Mr Worley to Rev W C Ivey No 121
Atlanta avenue for $3 7^0 Both pur-
chasers will occupy the houses

JUDGEOTSlFFER
REFUSED BY COMMUTE
Washington March 24 —Judge

r>mory fepeei s btatement that h e '
~n ould not be um\ illing to accept;
retirement if the house judiciarv com-
mittee withdiew charges against him
ai e to be disi e£,a,i ded by the Webb
sub committee it was said toda,>
Judge bpeer s statement given out in
Macon last night was

If the judiciary committee in ac
corda.nce with their conceptions of
duty after considering jll matter
which has been submitted to tt, witn
draws the charges a.siint,t me in i
manner as public as thex have been
ma-de I will not be unwil l ing to a,c

'cept retirement upon the tame terms
that I might when I reach the age
of 70

The Webb sub committee 's consid
enn-g the evidence taken in Georg-ia
and soon will be ready to formulate
conclusions to report to the entu e
committee foi tta guidance in repoi t
ing recommendations to the house on
the pi op-osed impeachment

Judge Speer denit-d the buggestion
that he retire in an> H a\ eminated
froon him and said he nevei ha,d con
templated such action as a result of
the house committee s investigation
His statement was called forth, he
aay9, by an Inqunj from Repreisenta
tlve Adamson concerning- the retire
ment reports

\ibanv Ga March 24—(Special )—A.
heavy \ ote was cast in toda> s pri-
mary for county officers* and the re-
sult will not be known till midnight
There were five candidates for tax re-
ceiver, twx> for clerk, two for treas-
urer, three for tax collector and two
for sheriff

At a separate \ oting place ballots
were cast in a srpecial election for
sheriff (short ternp) to name a suc-
cessor to the late Sheriff Barbre, O F
larver defeating G W Saye by an
o\erwhelmmg- majority It is taken
for granted that m the primarj vote
Tarvers majority will be equally large
for the long: term

There is much uncertainty regarding-
the otflier offices, though In east
Dougherty R L, Barnes led for tax re-
ceiver, B C Adams for tax collector,
R. P Hall for clerk, and B VI Hill
foi treasurer This cannot be safel\
regai ded as an Index to the result
however as the east Ooughertv ^ ote
is light

Sayt- candidate for sheriff, was back
ed by the Men and Religion Forward
Movement Tarver being regarded as
the candidate of the conservative ele
ment.

A personal encounter late vebterda>
on the et e of itie election between R
H Ferrell chairman of the Men and
Religion executi\e committee and
~VIayor H \ Tarver, Who is also coun
t\ treatutet and brother of O F Tai
vei intensified feeling and caused the
feai tha.t there would be trouble toda;
The best of order prevailed however
and the da3 passed off without inui
dent Mayor Tarver resented state
ments contained in bulletins published
by tfhe Men and Keligion committee
and this led to the trouble between
him and Ferrell who is a lawyer

FINCHER NAMED CLERK
IN CHEROKEE PRIMARY

Burke Defeats Crawford.
Hicne *- D Mar h -1—i,onpriess

man Clrarles H ,Buute candid ite of
the minority republican lax;tion w ts
nominated foi United St ites senator
over Senator Coe I OT iwfoi d ttie nn j
joi ity faction according to in*.iomplote '
returns from toda> s state wide pi I
mary election

Canton Ga. M-arch 24—(Special )
a he Chero»kee county democratic pri-
mary WAS held here todav and resulted
in the nomination of Olin Fincher o"vei
J W Chamlee ff>r clerk of the supe-
i i-oi cout t })v over 600 majority, and
I P fepeais for sheriff over A R Ca
git, bv ovei 300 majority

M J \\ ood was nominated for tax
i eceivci Jloscoe 1 atlhem for tax col
lector W J Hugg-ms for county treas
II rer Ben I* Kalb> for county su i
ve> or and M. A, Heard for coroner
A laige vote was polled and mu-ch in
terest evidenced in the races of the
various candidates

LITTLE CHANGE NOTED
IN ADAiR'S CONDITION

.Flu condition of Green B Adair a
p-roniment pioneer citizen of Atlanta,
who has been critically ill for several
days at his homo on HighJiand avenue
showed very little change at an early
hoiui this mormng-

Tully Want* a Divorce.
JL*os Angeles, JUaroh 24 —Richard

"Walton Tully the playTwrig-ht, Insti
fcuted <?uit in the superior court here
today for a divorce from Eleanor Gate-a
Tully the a-utJioress The charge is
desertion

Fanny Crosby Aged 94.
Bridgeport Conn March 24 —Fanny

Crosbj, the blind writer, today cele-
brated her ninety fourth birthday To
visitors she said tier health was excel
l^nt and she felt as young: 'as when
24

UMBERGER IS HELD ,
ON A BIGAMY CHARGE,

Sa\annah Ga March. 24 —Jobepn S
T^ mbers*1" toda-v \\ <is sent on to the
supeuor court on a charge oC bigam-v
Kecorde" Schwartzc held that the fact
that Umber^er had Ii\ed \vith Mls,g
Ethel Lea\craft in Atlanta bad chil-
dren b^ lier and admited tliat she •« a.g
his \\ ufe eonstituted n common mar
11 £e Tht. local police -ft ere notified
vod i> th it the recoi d of Umberger s
ni it i tage to Miss liesbie A Ma\ lati
i i \ iyo« in N»*\\aik had been found
u the office of the clerk of court

there

"Postum
for Mine"

Many a man and woman \\ith coftee troubles has found
that Postum is a sure and pleasant way back to health

A doctor writes

"I have been using Postum for the last seven or eight years,
and think it has had a good deal to do ttith my looking younger
than 55 years of age

"I recommend it to all my patients, and those who have been
using it have only praises tor Its taste and Its good effects on their
nervous systems, like me they have given up tea and coffee
altogether "

Postum is a pure food-drink made of wheat and a small
proportion of molasses—roasted and skilfully blended It
is absolutely free from the coffee drugs, caffeine and tannin
—common causes of heait, stomach, Iner, kidney and
nerve disturbance

Some people maivel at the benefits troin leaving oft
coffee and using Postum, but there is nothing marveViib
about it—only common sense

Postum now comes in two forms

Regular Postum—must be boiled I5c and 2$c pk&-

Instant Postum—a soluble powder, lequires no boiling
\ spoonful stirred in a cup of hot water makes a delicious
beverage instantly 3oc and 5oc tins

The cost per cup of both kinds is about the tame

"There's a Reason"
for

P O S T U M
—sold by Grocers everywhere.

West Fourteenth Street
This section needs no introduction

Reasonable price homes on this street are bo -much in demand
that it seems as if one has to file his application to get one

It vou have been looking for the best, let us show jou tlm
attractrve home, on a nicel>-elevated, shaded lot (50x175 feet), for
Si 1,000 Terms s

Forrest & George Adair

LODGE NOTICES
\. regujar communication

of Malta Lodge No 641, F
& A \f wt!5 oe iield In Ma
some temple, corner Peach
ti ee and Cain streets, this
(Wednesday ) e\enmgp at

_ i "50 o clock sharp Work
in the Master ilason degrr-ee \J1 qual-
ified brethren are cordially and fra
ternall\ iiwited. to meet u ith us By
order of

F P GJBBS Secretary

Packing of Household Goods for Shipment
If 3-ou ha\e any idea of shipping- your goods we will be verv glad to make

you an estimate on cost of same We belle\ e ^e aie better prepared than an;,
of our competitors to pack groodg for shipment, and we incite j ou to inspect
oui warehouses and see the first-class packing- we do

The John J. Woodside Storage Co.

V i earula.1 communication
of Capital Cit> Lodge >«o
642, F £, V M will be held
this (XV edne^da^ > e\ eninsr
March 2«> 1914 at tihe hall
430V- Marietta fatreet at 7 o
O clock The Master "M i

son ti Degree ti. Ill be tonlci rtd O u
didT.tes foi evtmmatiun \v i l l present
themsel\es> etrli Vll »Ui l \ qua l i f cd
brethren cordiall% in\ ij-ed to attumf

B^ ordei of
JL,SfaE M WOOD -tt M

\ttest
M N MARTIN faecrcta^

BELI4 STREDT
PHONIES BELL, IVT 2037

35-7-9-41 EDGBWOOD V\ C
ATLANTA, 1113

friends of Mr and

WEYIVIAN & CONNORS ^ ,
LEND OH REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES, QUICK ACTION, NO RED TAPE,
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING - - ' ESTABLISHED 1890

= i
= «

= *— t

|l
s*
= T

Appearances Count

"VV B b nn tli H-nd fain ill are tn\ t tt d to
attend the l u i e i a l of Mr-- ^\ R "-unith
this niQjnnij., i t JO o cloi K f r u n i Ml
Voi noil church In man \ ai <H In te l
rnent it \tlant i Park emt.tt \ < i
r iagts "v\ ill leave the parlors o r 1 ! H 1 1 >
G Poole ^6 bouth Pi \ or sti cet al
9 a m

RO\ \AN— The fr icmN of Mi a i d Mis
^av,k L, Ro\van and f \nn l \ Mi and
Mrs I ] Me^cns-ei and Mi itui Mrs
\X ilh un It jssei -\re nn it d >.o ittend
tht. funei L! of Mi /iack L Ro\\ ui this
rnoi mi f, it 10 o cl ( k f i om the p ir
lots f lia.ii \ C P< olt I n t e r m e n t - f t

jj^V*- Tt
c"ti« ' ! Lriu. as ipt llo J4 f 'VCioll'1

» f tuef < .eorgc Mathioson Lieuteiia-iit T
S <. Oli \cr Lieutenant ^V It Oheshiio

John Cochran *""

If

1LT O\^ ABOUT the APPEARANCE
JTX of that Booklet of yours?

C. No matter ho~w interesting or in-
structive is the matter it contains; no _
matter how unique in its conception; !=

all this TV ill fall flat if turned out by incom- !=
petent Printers. !§

€L "We can and will print your Booklet so !i
that it will lose none of its individuality and ~=
•will attract Public Attention. Is

Ct We are competent Printers. '.=
=' C, Phone Main Two Six Hundred; we can IS
|| sho-w you. !='

I.1 Foote & Davies Company
|: FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

^iMmmWiMnnniuVuMMUuiiuiinniiunmiMUMUMunnH

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

C H BRANDON. R. M. BRAIVDOB,
Prevldenv. Vice V*renideBfc

J. ~W. AWTRY. Sen.*, and Trejub

ORRMITME:
I Opium WhJ.t.T and Dlo« H>l>l» Imtnl
•flt Homnor •! StfnltnHuiM. Book on anbiect
' DR. B M WOOLLEY 7 -N, V°

—B. A«»nt«. G«or=)a.

— f
= ? AT THE THEATERS.

"Ziegfeld Follies."
•~ j Tonlfihl the famou

me.
nlr [ l

^ /I hfud I ollies w l !
i thrpe perfor: ial c

i lmt -o rliur^duy aft i
111 s i rp nt Ml! 1
return nf the 1 lu

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

HOME
A Buy m. lot ana ril draw your plan* ana

furnish specifications for •verytblnv Can
do it cheaper than anybody ela* In At-
lanta. Hav* biff atoclc of brick vaneer
£ atory and bunvalow house plan* to
lualce *el«cticm. I-«t me talk to your 111

— . _ — _ _- --- __ ----- .
. and bunvalow noue* plan* to
aelcctlon. L«t m* talk to you; I u

mon*y

Battle Bldjt-12O8, Fourth Katl
Atlanta. CSa.

Decatur's Chiefest

You have heard much of the fact that Decatur
is the best equipped town (even including those of
twice its population) in the Southeast, when it came
to such things as educational facilities; modern side-
walks and streets, up-to-date water and sewerage
system, and the gas plant soon to be erected by the
Suburban Gas & Light Company.

You have also heard of the growing importance
of Decatur as a business center, being, as it is, the
county seat of DeKalb, one of the "Big Four" coun-
ties of the state, and supplied, as it is, with good
stores, well managed banks, and other prosperous
btismess concerns.

But of Decatur's chiefest asset you may not
have heard, the unusually progressive spirit of its
citizens.

This Decatur spirit finds its highest expression
not in cheap boosting or boasting—not in reckless
advertising — not merely in effort to bring to our
town new people and new enterprises—but rather in
a united effort in the part of aU our citizens to join
with our town and county officials, and our fellow
citizens of every part of the county in making
Decatur and DeKalb County the very best town and
the very best county in Georgia, the very best state
of the Union — best for residences and best for
Business, Agriculture and Manufacturing.

Catch the Decatur Spirit. Come to see u&. or
write to us, or phone us. We will be d-e-1-i-g-h-t-e-d
to hear from you.

Decatur Board of Trade
DECATUR, GA.

Bell Phone Decatur 148 Weekes Building

rlc«U. t iU(,rtali mint P i i ALLd.nl t All
live siiK \\ i iu je 1 1^1 e I efui are 1>T.*.K
(ilon§, i ih tl r not i f if l -si of st.ii-. ihough
the •* ilc of heal'j h i I eeii heavy pl tnty of
clit t r •-eat'- r t i r t i f n f r ct«-rj p rformati e
Tht> arc foi th m u t i e o i-, liKhtost Tl H
is tli first 1 ii" fu tl hist01 > >f tho I ol
lies tl U a rx tm i J 1 ^ s t \ p r hooked
h ht 1 K llci -v\l \ t unable to din i, o i
th«* provioub % i n ) t of the -*hovi la b ick m
the ci t

Keith. Vaudeville,
<\i tht l-orsvlh )

l \ e r s i dv t ineu ttor foi UK l i l t on
i the 1 r ^ th t h i \\ot-k his hpc i nid.Uu
go 1 \ \ l t h a f l l -.p < i lo pur s mi

< hip ind M rj M r i l e in I e cap tal heud
Imori T he popnl i r l t v f th<- del ightful
l i t t l t pcopJe 1 i i superior ft ttl value an 1
li LH h id i i\m ] rful lo l t .lu with the at
I n ian e iccorU lou b( inp- rLgintered The
Loiued> 1 t of the I I I I 1 s b< en made bv
t harli II iw u-d t h r a f t e r omedlan of
exception il 1 1 1 HP ib tl 1> MupporUd
by J tmps R ± l i f f w h iM i np! ndld foil

nd. l>urothj H t> 1e i "i riling ^inglm, a-nd
fla t cine; p ir tnrr H >u LI 1 1 thf1 f u r nto^t I l t t l o
f 1 ov. t \ < i heen on the P r«yih s lTRf n.nd hlra

huim rou^ Tl bet nd i I u l h i 1 1-d.rjeon
I resent a n f > \ t = l t > «ket 1 t h it s:Ive JVIc
F irle jn an. i. I nt or por tunt ty to show
111 it li*. 1 vir a,tile lid oile.tna.1

BEACON
step in advance ~~

Long Wear
Solid Comfort

Real Style
Genuine Economy

Beaconizc
Your Feet

Carbon Removed
: use the oxygen process. Can clean your cyl- •

inders thoroughly within an hour's time with-
out disturbing a single adjustment.

f. H. BOYT SHOE CO , Malrrc. Huukricr. K. H.

BEACON SHOE STOKE
17 Peachtree SW Atlanta, Ga.'

UNION MADE ; FOR MEN

U R E D
Eczema

C a t a r r h Ulcers
b o r e s and Acute
Troubles PILES and
FISTULA Kidney
Bladder and Chron
lo Diseases

.
delay

Do

Elyea-Austell Co. *!•
17A7T71>'VlTlMrKin B«- V*+.~ A —.- *-9 '4EVERYTHING For Your Auto I

may ar

monthly paj merits.
NI> delcnitoii from

bush ess FREE »d
vice and conliden
tial trentmcrl by a
r e B u Icrly Itcanted
fuecialitt I tun

hdinst l Icti and ex
- Q,U£ f o e a

Mv tees are very'loV for treattm Catarrbal
Disorders and sitnola dticases

For Blood Poison I use U o lat«t discor
cries ixany ca e» cured wlUb one LroUment.

Lymph Compound combined ulUi mj direct
UtaLnicni «.

Bours J a m to 7 p m bundaj 10 to l.
1»R HUGHKS. bpt-clallat

CJ/r X Broid '"itrctt Just a few dooro from
Marietta st Opposite Tlilrd Nat I Bank

AUartt Ooorgla.
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